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PREFACE.
So many Junior Christian Endeavor Societies have felt the

heed of a new Hymn Book especially adapted for their meetings, that at

the request of a large number of the Junior workers, the United Society

of Christian Endeavor decided to issue a collection of Hymns and Tunei

for that purpose.

At their suggestion, we have compiled

JUNIOR CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR SONGS,

a selection of bright and joyful pieces peculiarly adapted to the wants oS

the Junior Endeavorers in their devotional and social gatherings; at

well as in the family circle at home.

While the majority of the Songs are new ones, they are very melo-

dious and we believe will become popular ; at the same time a number of

the most useful Gospel Hymns, which are already great favorites, have

oeen included, so that the collection will meet every demand for a wide

awake, fresh and inspiriting service of song for the young people.

We feel confident that the songs in this book will win their way
where ever sung, and trust that a rich blessing may attend the use of

them in the service of " Christ and the Church."

THE AUTHORS.

Note.—Most of the Hymns and Turns in this book are copyrighted. No one anff.

be allowed to print or publish any of them for anypurpose whatever without the written

permission of the owners af copyright.

THE BIGIyOW & MAIN CO



JUNIOR
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

SONGS.

No. i. The Angels' Joy,

M. A. Dodge. Luke 15 : 10. Ira D. Sankey,

>-^r
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1. There is joy a-moug the an -gels, When the children seek the fold;
2. There is joy a-ntong the an -gels, When a soul by sin op-pressed,
3. There is joy a-mong the an -gels, As they bear the news to heaven.u

How they tune their harps and voices, Gathered 'round the pates of gold

;

To the Saviour tarns re-pent - ing, And receives the promised rest.
Of a child on earth re - joio - ing, O'er the bliss of isins for-given
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9<&£-'Suf-fer aH the lit - tfe children, Bid (hem come to Me to -
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Then to Je - sus come a - way ; Hear Him kind-ly, gen • tly say,
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No. 2. Gird on the Royal Armor.
Gra»e J. Frances. Ephesians 6: n. Hubert P. Main.
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1. Gird on the roy - al ar - mor, Go forth in Je - sus' name;
2. Lift up the roy - al stand -ard, Go forth our cause to win,

3. With righteousness our breast-plate, The Spir - it's sword in hand,
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To those who sit in dark - ness The Light of Life pro -claim.

With hel- met, shield, and buck - ler, A • gainst the hosts of sin.

Still conq'-riug and to con • quer, Press on at God's com -mand.

1 i * * .
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CHORUS.

Efr=t j^E-U+J? • *
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Gird on the roy- al ar - mor, That we the foe may face;
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And, trust -ing our Com - mand - er, Be vie - tors thro' His grace

piB( ^s f
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lo. 3. Early Seeking, early Finding,

Words An. for this Work. Proverbs 8 : 17

1 Early seeking, ear- Iv find -ing, Hap-py children, hap-py we;

2 Early ask-in?, ear ly get ting, Hap-py children, hap-py we;

3 Ear ly knocking, ear- iy opening, Hap-py children, hap-py wo;

4 Ear-ly lov-ing, ev - er trust-ing, Hap-py children, hap py we;

Looking up in life's fair morn-lug, Ever look - ing up to Thee.

Dai - ly would we, bless-ed Je - sus, Find our high - est joy in Thee.

By the Liv - ing way we en - ter, Ev - er more to dwell with Thee.

Songs of prais-es glad-ly sing -ing, Day by day, O Lord, to Thee.

V
CHORUS
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Lord, we thank Thee for the prom-ise In Thy sa-cred word of truth-

Blest are they who seek and find Thee, In the ear - ly days of youth.

* ^ *- #- + . r
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Wo. 4. He hath Loved Thee.
Lilla M. Alexander. Jeremiah 31 Geo. C. Stebbins.

9^1

1. Hark! the voice of God pro-claiming Blessed tidings from a- bove;
2. Though His mercy thou art slighting, And a - far thy steps may rove,

3. At thy door He standeth knocking,Waiting there His grace to prove;
4. Let thy heart o- bey His bid-ding, Ho will all thy guilt re -move;

4-^
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Sin

Yet
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Has
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ner, hear it ; He hath loved thee With an
the Saviour ev - er loves thee With an
ad • mit Him, for Ho loves thee With an
ten now to One who loves thee With an
*- * m m • *

5f=F^Fm r
CHORUS.

3
He Math loved thee, He hath loved thee, Hear the message from a

thee, He hath loved thee,

=P=^ i*£fe

• bove;
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He hath loved thee, He hath loved thee With an ev - er-last • ing love.

_ thee, He hath loved thee
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Ho. 5.

F. J. Crosby.

Our Junior Band,
Psalm 60 : 4. Ira D. Sankey.

=E§|ej
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1. Our Junior Baud is marching on, With banners waving o'er us,

2. While glad-ly press-ing on our way, The path of faith pur - su - ing,

3. We 11 never fear, tho' trials come, For this is our En-deav-or;
4. O come and join our Junior Band, The lost to Je - sus bringing;

SM tP8=f f=^=5: tt *=tf±j

** v

To work for Christ,whose loving hand Di - rects the way be - fore us.

We know that He, in whom we trust, Our strength is still re- new- ing.

With cheerful hearts and wilhnghands To work and wea-ry nev - er.

Still do - ing all the good we can, While time its flight is wing-ing.

trT ^z

CHORUS.

-J-^-J-
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Wave, wave our ban- ners, While for-ward inarching here be - low

;

£ 4, £ i.»*4
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Wave, wave oar baa • nere, While oa • ward still we go.

L_J-J
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No. 6. Pray in the Name of Jesus.

El Nathan. John 16 : 24.

, ,
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James McGranahan.

1. Burdened souls no . long - er grieve, Pray in the name of Je sus;

2. Par don God de- lights to give, Pray in the name of Je • sus;

3. Thro' Him peace with God is found, Pray in the name of Je - sus;

4. Cast on Him your eve-ry care, Pray in the name of Je - sus;

5. Then with all your wants supplied, Praise in the name of Je - sus;

2$
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SUS.

sus.

sus.

8118.

8US.

Ask, and in His name re - ceive, Pray in the name
Je - sus died that we might live, Pray in the name
In Him grace doth free a - hound, Pray in the name
Mak-ing eve- ry need a pray'r, Pray in the name
With Him ful • ly sat - is - tied, Praise in the name

- - - * - - -, f'At

of Je
of Je
of Je
of Je
of Je
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Je - sus, Je - sus, Pray in the name oi Je • sus, Yes • ter-day, to
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day, and for- ev-er the same. Pray in the name of Je • sus.
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No. 7.

Grace J. Frances.

Our Pledge.

i Chron. 29 : 5. Hubert P. Main.

Our will - ing serv- ice, Lord, to Thee, We pledge ourselves to give,

We pledge ourselves with fil - ial love To fol - low Thy commands,
And so we pledge ourselves to walk, That those a-round may seeAAA A A A £' £ A *je±

&-

t s si
• ¥ * #*-,

ForThou hast boughtus with Thy blood, And died that we migbt live;

To aid the Church by word and deed, And stay our pas - tor's hands
Tbe calm re - flee - tion of a light That on - ly 6hines from Thee;
• - - A A AAA** £J

-F- t~t
J

I
£^-

N - S
13=2

We
Be
O

pledge ourselves by grace to yield O - be • dience to Thy laws,

this our one su-preme de - sire, Our pur-pose, thought and aim,
help us, Lord, our pledge to keep; We need Thy constant care

m A #- 0-' A

I ±^£
P

De
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To

rr#gS2

- vo - tion to Thy sa - cred truth, Thy kingdom and Thy
what - so - ev - er we shall do, To glo - ri - fy Thy
guard our hearts from ev - ery sin, Our feet from ev - ery

J_A 2 £ t- A A +

cause,

name,
snare.

£
1-
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No. 8.

Julia Sterling'.

fenF&Tm=t-

AII for Jesus.

Malachi 3 : 10. Harry S. Lowtr.

g ^^
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1. All for Je- Bus, all for Je - sus, All to Him I'd freely give;

2. All for Je- bus, all for Je - sus, Ev-'ry pow'rof niiudand soul;

3. All for Je- sus, all for Je - sus, This my constant pray'r shall be

;

* * # -*- *- •*
» »—#—#—#—
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Ev-ery hour and ev-ery mo-ment In His blessed serv-ice live.

All my longing heart holds dearest Would I yield to His con - trol.

Help me, O my bless'd Redeem - er, Cou • se-crate my all to Thee.

ss^iiim V—V—V-

rr m EE£ > * k ?
v—v—v-
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All for Je-sus, all for Je-sus! Saviour, Brother, Teach-er,

-0—-0—F- 1
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Guide!
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ter I
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Could I aught re-fuse the Saviour, Who for me was cru • ci-fied?

I

SE =FS= f I, p-
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Jo. 9. Beautiful Rays of Sunshine,
Frances Victoria. 2 Samuel 23 : 4.

fs I rs—is—N I is I

I

1
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1. O beau - ti- ful rays of sun-shine, That scat-ter the mists a - way,
2. May we, like the rays of sun-shine, Go forth in tlie inorn-ing fair;

3. May we, liketherays of sun-shine That in- to the dark-uess steal.

m^ i i ug
V -J V

—*

—

c
— —^r

And waken the world from slum-her To welcome the dawning
A • wak-ing the lost that slum-her, Dis-pell-ing the clouds of

To hearts that are sad and lone - ly A message of love re

-m~-»m

i * V 33r

day.

care,

veal.

1

*TJt^
^rf-c- V V 'J

CHORUS

i h=&:A-+ as*=ts== >—*- *-T-#-

O beau-ti - ful rays of sun - shine, Wo welcome thy golden light,

=/*—h—hi h hr
A—*
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For thou dost fill the world with joy, And ban - ish the gloom of night.

t=fc
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No. 10. Keep Your Covenant with Jesus.

Martha C. OJiver, Psalm 89 : 34. W. H. Doan.,

1. Keep your cov - e - naiit with Je -sua, 'Tis the least that you could do;

2. Tho' we give our dear-est treas-ures, 'Tis a tri - fie we be stow;

'3. What are all our cares and burdens? On - ly shad- ows dim- ly cast;

2&

He hath died for your re-demp-tion, He has al • ways proven true.

Tho' wo mete with larg-estmeas-ure, 'Tis but lit - tie we can show.

They will fade and quickly van - ish If we hold our promise fast.

—n* 1m-J-^—p-
~7~V

9te:

> 9
He has been your Guide and Helper, He will bo your faithful Friend,

But He sees the good in • ten-tion And the loy - al, lov-ing will,

We can smile at all our loss - es, We can wel-come toil and pain
;

1-y- -g>—s/-

II:?

b=*

#
h P

But you nev - er can re - pay Him, Tho' you serve Iliin to the end.

And by giv - ingHimour ut-most, Wo may thus our trustful - fill.

If we put our trust in Jo sus, None of these will be in vain

^ ,

• •
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Keep Your Covenant-concluded.

REFRAIN

Keep your cov - e nant with Je - bus, To your pledge be ev - er true,

He hafh died yoursoul to ran-som; Yes.He died, He died tor you.

No. 11. ! am Trusting, Lord, in Thee.

IUt. Win. McDonald.
Wm. 0. Fischer.w^m

V +„ thArroBs- I am poor and weak and blind;
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No. 12.

F. J. Crosby.

J.

The Polar Star.

2 Peter i : ig. H. P. Banks.

d=fcq
*—

*

i 3=K m
1 There is a star tbat shines a-Ioft, A - mid the arch of night,
2. And thus, a - long the voyage of life,When cares like billows roll,
3. That Star -will guide us safe - Iy on, Till ev - cry storm shall cease,

Q'ft ft p f
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And cheers the watcher on the deep,With calm and steady light;
There is a Star whose radiant heamsll - lume and cheer the soul-
Till drops our an-chor in the vale Of end - less joy and peace;

It spark-les on the o-cean wave, A bea-con from a - far,
It shines thro' ev - 'ry stormy cloud, And points to realms a - far,
And when we reach that blissful shore,That now we see a - far'

# #• *• #•

wm*&
And well the toil-worn sail - or's eye Can trace the po - lar star!
While we,.with longing eyes can trace The Christian's po - lar star.
We'll bless the Light that led us there,The Christian's po - lar star.

m*
v i L, 1 V
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No. 13.

Lyman G. Cnyler.

I Will Trust Thee.

Psalm 71 : 5. Ira D. Sankey.

1. I will trust Thee, O my Saviour, Precious Frierjd and faithful Guide;
2. I will trust Thee,when around me Pleasure casts her brightest smile,

3. I will trust Thee iu the valley,When the lamp of life burns low,

4. I will trust Thee,when the billows Of the Jordan o'er me roll;

*- * *- A *- -0- . I
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On- ly with Thy coustant presence Can my soul be sat- is-

And the tempt-er, ev - er pres-ent, Would my tho'tlessheart be

And the even- ing shadows lengthen Roundmy path-way as I

Thou wilt lead me safe - ly o - ver To the Home-land of the

T
fied.

guile.

go-

soid.

I will trust Thee, ev - er trust Thee, More than life art Thou to me

;

. m 1

•-•#-•#- Jm^ p—0-m nrn1^^ y*—#-
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& ±=±
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•- V. • S *=£r
I will trust Thee, my Redeem-er, Till in heav'n Thy face I

mM -f r 1 h-

Hi u r
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No. 14. I Need Thee, my Saviour.
F. J. Crosby. Psalm 86: i. Geo. C. Stebbins.

1. I need Thee, O my Sav - iour, I need Thy constant care;
2. I need Thee, bless-ed Je - sus, With-in my heart to stay

;

3. I need Thee ev • ery mo - ment, I need Thee ev - ery honr,
4. I could not livewith-out Thee, My Shep-herd and my King;

Pipp ^ee£ -0-1—*-

A
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I need Thy grace to help me, My dai - ly cross to bear.

To keep my feet from wand'ring, To chide me when 1 stray.

To keep me from temp- ta - tion, To shield from Sa - tan's power.

My path would have no sun -shine, My heart no song to sing.

- * - *-' -0- ^m rrr^rr r
CHORUS.
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I need Thee, O my Sav - iour, I need Thee ev - ery day

;

G\'\' V P * "f
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To guide to guard and keep me, A - long my pil - grim way.

PEfcp* £^£
I

-P —*-
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No. 15. Loving Service.

i

E. E. Hewitt. Mark 9 : 41. Hubert P. Main.

1 ma -N—K-

prUtr-f
1. Bear the cup of lov-ing serv-ice, Sons and daughters of the King;
2. Bear the cup of lov-ing serv-ice, To the wear-y and the sad,

3. Bear the cup of lov-ing serv-ice, List'ning for the Master's voice

;

5*r : 3 ^-* #—t*-

a m-*-n*-
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-P^- U \J V

hV
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Wa - ter from the liv - big fount-am To the faint and thirst-y bring
;

For thedraughtout-hehl to oth - era Makes the giv-er more than glad;

Read - y al - ways for His er -rands, In the bless-ed work re-joice;

S^ 9—*-^-\±-*—?=£-v u j-

N N N N N m
Tenderd in His lov-ing Spir-it, Bless-ed will the mis-sion

So 'twill yield a double blessing, Wak-ing sweet -est chords of

Yes, we know, for He bath told lis, And His word is still the

u > 1

—

^

iBE =§bt

be;

praise;

same;
42-

^ *=*=
V ^ f

I
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E'en the small - est cup that's offered, Christ,our gracious Lord,will see.

While we strive to fol - low Je - sua In His pleasant, peace-ful ways.

He will blesa the cup of wa-ter Hum-bly offered in. His name.

h

*
T=e=e=

I L g

ir-r
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No. 16.

E. A. Barnes.

Sweet is the Call.

i Corinthians 15 : 2. James McGranalian.

gospel, Conic to the Saviour to - day

—

gospel, Hope that will comfort and bless

—

gospel, Light that is seek-ing to 'win,

V Z ! ~f~~u l~

£L_5 _

f 1=3
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=^£ *
Call that is free-ly ex- tend -ed, Call that is life to o - bey.

Hope that a - bid - eth for - ev • er, Hope that no tongue can ex-press.

Light that is lift-ing the lost ones Up from the darkness of sin.

It :£

1^ ^
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Sweet is the call,

Sure is the hope,

Pure is the light,

*-

Sweet is the

Sure is the

Pure is the

call,.---

hope,—
light,...

,

s
J ,
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Sweet is the call, Sweet is the call,

Sure is the hope, Sure is the hope, O
Pure is the light, Pure is the light, O

-1 X#-*

s
•-+

*r-*
Sweet is the call of the gospel, Come to the Saviour to - day.

Sure is the hope of the gospel; What a blest hope to pos • sess.

Pure is the light of the gospel; Still let us journey there - in.

•#- -0- -0- -0-
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No. i7. Onward, Junior Endeavorers.

P. J. Crosby.

-U
Isaiah 40. Ira D. Sankey

-*--N-

-S • 2 H 1 "-S-T*^#- m -0- .
-0-

*"•4.04
1. Onwanl, O Jun • ior En-deav-'rers, Res-cue the children to - day;

2. Onward, O Jun- ior En-deav-'rers, Wbyshouldwelongerde -lay?

3. Onward, O Jun -ior En-deav-'rers, Haste with the life-giv-ing bread;

4. Onward, O Jun - ior En-deav-'rers, Scatter bright smiles while we may,

. . - . . . > > -
(J
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Lead them to Je - sus tlie Sav-iour,

Ma - ny, un-heed-ing God's mer-cy,

Bring them to Jo - 6us the Shepherd,

On - ward and upward and homeward,

—• »

—

i '. *—

a

Hasten to show them the way.
Sad - ly are drift-ing a - way.
Sure-ly they all should be fed.

Singingglad songs on the way.

, ._, Nil -Kl
-J^K ^EE% ^v-^--y—y- Tf
S/—+-

=£=*= S
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Onward, O Jun- ior En-deav'-rers,

9
-#—0- -0-~

Forward for truth and the right

;

-o- -
. „
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Gath-er the lost from the darkness In - to the beau- ti - ful light.

m ^m—y—y—* •

—

•
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No. 18. After the Mist and Shadow,
F. J. Crosby. Psalm 5:7.

& i
Eate M. Prestm.

3±
-H-—^-to—1 a • ' ^—i—

#

^^-*-

1 Aft - er the mist anil shad - ow, Aft - er the drear - y night,

2. Aft er the thorn -y path -way, Aft - er the stormswe meet,

3. Alt - er the cares and tri - als, Aft - er the toils and tears,

' ~^-« ? £

—

d , f^P
*£# r—1>--8- v;. 1^- -#-i-#-

-=t

± SS
Aft er

Aft - er

Aft - er

3tE£i—

S

'—*-
-0- *

the sleep-less watch- ing, Com - eth the uiorn-ing light;

the heart's deep long - ing, Joy and com-mu- uion sweet;

the time of sow - ing, Reap -ing thro' end- less years;

m -A
-P-T-O-JTSHTTT ->—

r

fcfe-h* B
S=#

Beau - ti - ful, soft and ten - der, Leading the soul a - long,

Aft - er the wea - ry con - flict, Rest in the Sav-iour's love,

Aft - er the pil - grim jour - ney, Rapt -ure that ne'er shall cease,

5s3Efc
4r *•

£3£l
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^—r—j>—

^

# *• *-- +

:^=5=
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O - ver the si - lent riv - er,

O - ver the si - lent riv - er,

O ver the si - lent riv - er,

t£

In - to the land of song.

Safe in the home a - bove.

Rest in the land of peace.

J f I g i IS^f
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Ho. 19. believe in God the Father.

Lyman 6. Cnyler. (The Child's Creed.) Rian A. Dykes.

f £r^iri -5 e 0- ^T
1. I be - lieve in God the Fa - ther, Who ere - at - ed heav'ii and earth

;

2. I be - lieve He died, was bur - ied, Rose a - gain, no more to die;

3. I be - lieve in His for - give-ness, And His wondrous power to save;

Mt 4 • •TO S -*—*- m1m
7-T rv^r

W *-*—

1

a -»-

7 r -

Kade the stars to shine so bright-ly, Gave each liv - ing thing its

And as - cend-ing to His Fa - ther, Took His seat with Him on
In a glo-rious res - ur - rec - tion, And a life be - yond the

r
birth.

high.

grave.

m^ fe£ £e£E^3P '*— H« »- ^ ->-

rr

PS ^
be-
be-

be -

lieve

lieve

lieve

God the Fa - ther, And in Je - 6us Christ His

God the Spir-it, Sent to us from heaven a
God the Fa -ther; I be-lieve in God the

Sou,

bove,

Son,

m -3; m^
rv V

i
3

1*-*- u

—

L* I *-9-0- -0- * -0-

Who was cru - ei - fied on Calvary, For the sins that all have done.

And the Church our blessed Sav-iour Hath redeem'd by His great love,

And in God the Ho - ly Spir-it, Ev • er - last - ing Three in One,

I

#=£
fs—s-1

r i t
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No. 20.
Mary A. Kidder.

Christ, My King.
Isaiah 33 : 22. Theo. E. Perkins.

4H5
1. Songs of praise to Tbee, my Sav-iour, Would I bring:

2. When I felt, in patha for - bid - den, Sin's sharp sting,

3. When to Tby dear Cross, with weep-ing, I did cling,

4. Now to Thee, my Lord and Sav - iour, Will I sing

;

l—m . m m m m » « «- Sr
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For Thy love is

» m w

like no oth - er, Christ, my King.

Yet Thy face was nev - er hid - den, Christ, my King.

Leav ing all to Thy blest keep - ing, Christ, my King.

Sweet to have Thy lov - ing fa - vor, Christ, my King.
— . f- , p • p p # *2

cv u
T'i V 1 • *
r r> „ * » • 1 1

V u> > y y j j 1 1

1/ £ u ^
1

^

Earth - ly joy and earth - ly pleasure, May take wings and flee at

Then it was I, scarce-ly heed-ing, Heard Thy voice in mer - cy

Thou didst say, Tho' earth deceive thee, Friends forsake, and oft - en

While the bliss-ful courts are ringing, Let me join the heaven-ly

*-t=t=$£=t=rf ' — f 1
r f ffr-

i f T" ff r F I I F F \ j_«? w I L l» %#9^=
y i^—^~

**&=*
d^P

Wis - ure, But Thy love is with - out meas-ure, Christ, my King,

plead ing, With Thy Fa - ther in - ter - ced - ing, Christ, my King,

grieve thee, ' I will nev - er, nev - er leave thee,' Christ, my King,

sing - ing, Hal - le - lu - jahs glad - ly bringing, Christ, my King.

£ mmrr&-- ?EE±
f
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No. 21. Blessed Lord, I Come.
T. J. Crosby. i Kings iS : 37. In D. Sanfcty

•

5 *
r?

^-i—

r

^r -<5>—

as

Je - sua, Sav-iour, hear my call, While at Thy feet

1 have uo mer - it of my own, Thou on- ly caust

Tby preeioiiB nauie sal- vatioiibriugs, To Thee lay wea
take this wand*ring heart of mine, And seal it. Lord,

t
+£=£

PH miv^r^r

\m

tall ; To Thee, my Hope, my Life, my all, O
tone; And look-ing up to Thee a -lone, O
clings; And now, to rest be-neath Thy wings, O
Thine; That I may know Thy love di -vine, O

+-
! r—

I

F-

r * "
bless-ed Lord, I

bless-ed Lord, I

bless-ed Lord, I

blessed Lord, I

-<9-

come.

come,

come,

come.

ma
4=2:

r
CHORUS.

Iu ±=b
I Gq r

J I ^=f: %-&-&4*=*-%-^^

Pf^f

I come, and this my on - ly plea, That Thou didst give Thy-self for

5C=?

1
1 r r 'f^^

«: J-UUjJ
r^r*

hA
*-£&=& &

me ; And cast-ing all my care on Thee, O blessed Lord, 1 come.

9i£SEg
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No. 22. Onward, Christian Endeav'rer.

P. J. Crosby. Ephesians 6 : 13. Eev. Robert lowry.

*F~-3^3± 3
1. On-ward, press on -ward,

2. On-ward with vig - or,

3. Gath-er the lost ones

4. Val -iant and loy - al,

Chris-tian En - deav-'rer,

firm - ly ad - vane - ing,

out of the high-way;

bold and cour - a-geous;

3 m
Led by our

Gladly the

Grace in a-
Pa • tient in

3# j=^p f^pp^ $=-!

n ft 1 | , ! 1

V ft I IiL J _. if 4 J * M X'fm 4 a # a « & *> * 4 3 5 #r>w j « i a

might -y
voice of

bun-dance
spir • it

u f" '

Com -mand - er

the Sav - iour

the Lord will

and fer - vent

and
-

be •

in

King; On-ward,
bey; Fear- less

stow ; On • ward,

love, Lift up
-£2- *- JL

•
press on • ward,

and faitb - ful,

be • liev - ing,

our stand -ard,

CX'Ti 1

* 'm !#
I i i

p p
\/*Tf » S3 *

1 1 ^
I I I

\

* «\

1 | 1

1 1 I 1 1

-0 • 0—Lj m
strong like an ar - my, Hearts keeping time to the songs that we
do • ing anddar-ing, Press to the front, there's no time for de

trust • ing the prom-ise, Reap - ing in joy tho' in tears we may
shouting the watch-word, " Christ and the Church," till we all meet a -

sing,

-lay.

sow.

boveS f^=f
-*- =F

^= -p—p-

N^
£
r

CHORUS.

£g=?^3
-l*"

On-ward, press on-ward, Chris-tian En - deav - 'rer ; This our

*£-0— —»- r-if-

r-^f
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Onward. Christian Endeav'rer.-conciuded.,

f fifP1^. r ?-a #

—

L#-

JOIC mg
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and glo - ry shall be— Je - sus will lead us

;

m
r-Z- ? -r—rr-r

i -**-

Lear Him de-clare it

;

He is our Mas-ter, and brethren are
I

*—a •j «

—

#-^jp^==i=p==p=i4= ~f~r~i^hi^--H

No. 23,
Maud Marion.

Evening Hymn,
Cant. B. C. UnselQ.

a—3-» o*

—

^=fei*—

Z

•—i s »~~

T f
1. Sink-ing to his gold-en rest, In the ros - y- curtained

2. So from la- bor now we turn, And our hearts with- in us

3. While in grate-ful pray'r we bend, And our songs of praise as-

4. When the eve of life is past, And the morning dawns at

west;

burn,

cend,

last,

9^1*W*l rTT
0-t

0-P-

&^ f=f=f=f=
tM H«-#

ter
1

-*-*

-&- V

To the world the set • ting 6un Tells bis dai - ly course is

Whde we meet to sing and pray At the dy - ing of the

May our Fa-ther's ten- der love Rest up -on us from a-
Like the sun may we a • rise, And withjoy mount up the

-&•

done.

day.

bove.

skies.

*— —
, r p
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No. 24. The Promised Land.
8. Stennett.

fl ft
' . P^. ^

Deut. 3 25-

1

Hubert P. Main.

r-. *». i
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1

J
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1. On Jor - dan's stormy banks I stand, And ciist a wish-fnl eye
2. O'er all those "wide ex -tend - ed plains, Shines one e - ter - nal day;

3. When shall I reach that hap - py place, And be for - ev - er blest?

1 *• * 4

i
#-#-a

;j

To Ca - naan's fair and hap - py land, Wheremy pos-sessions lie;

There God the Son for - ev - er reigns, And scat - ters night a -way;
When shall I see my Fa - ther's face, And in His bo som rest ?

m » =aats

J

-N-fi-^S±±f- -•-;-*

sight!

shore

;

stay

:

m

O the transport-ing, rapturous scene, That lis - es to my
No chill - ing winds, or pois'nous breath,Can reach that healthful

Fill'd with de-light, my rapt-ured soul Would here no Ion - ger

|J3
* #-P b £ #• •* Jl
5

F

fe=# &, i=& 17̂4 -d

Sweet fields ar - ray'd in liv - ing green, And riv

Sick - ness and sor - row, pain and death, Are felt

Tho' Jor -dan's waves a - round me roll, Fear-less

era of de •

and fear'd no
I'd launch a

*- +. JJ.

light.

more,

way.

i?^ r
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No. 25. Take Me, My Father.

Rev. Ray Palmer. Psalm 89 : 26 . Ira D. Sankey.

:*-*-
-!*—*-

-t

^=* •. ' -g
1. Long from Thee my footsteps straying, Thorny prov'd the way I trod;

2. Fruit-less years with grief re - call-iug, Humbly I confess my sin;

3. "Free - ly now to Thee I prof-fer This re- leuting heart of mine;
4. Once the world's Ee-deeuier, dy-ing, Bore our sins up-on the tree;

&m 1

~<?

f=p= pV

—

ih
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m

Wea - ry come I now, and praying, Take me to Thy love, O
At Thy feet, O Fa-ther, fall ing, To Thyhousehold takeme
Glad - ly life and soul I of - fer, Gift un - worthy love like

On that sac - ri - fice re - ly • ing, Now I look in hope to

*• # *• *--#-
I

God.

Thine.

Thee.

m TTTT -v—*-

CHORUS.

3=^ 4-1 -W—

I
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Take me, O my Father, take me, Save me thro' Thy blessed Son;

p , f
f
rrrt t -t
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That which Thou would st have me, make me, Let Thy will in me be done.

Ja J5.

19«p
j±
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No. 26. The Beautiful Stream,

Words Arranged. Revelation 22 : i. Geo. C. Steb\)in3.

-N N- N

1. Oli, Lave you not heard of a bcau-ti- ful stream That flows tliro' our

2. Its fount-ains are deep, and its wa • tors are pure, And sweet to the

3. This beau- ti - ful stream is the riv • er of life, It flows for all

4. Oh, will you not drink of this beau - ti - ful stream, And dwell on its

S#
-«

—

—«

—

^m-e~.-0- -£-*- -• *"

Fa - ther's land ? Its wa-ters gleam bright in the heaven - ly light, That
wea - ry soul; It flows from the throne of Je - ho- vah a -lone; Oh,

na - tions free; A balm for each wound in its wa-ters is found; Oh,

peaceful shore? The Spir - it says, Come,aIl ye -wea -ry ones home,And

rr _i 1 1

as
I

"V V V V u

CHORUS.

^£S3
•r

shines on the gold - en strand,

come where its bright "waves roll.

broth - er, it flows for thee,

wan - der in sin no more.

O drink of that

O drink of that beau • ti - ful,

» P>

9t fe£g=gj

%
tt

stream, that beau - - ti - ful stream, Its

beau - ti - ful stream, that beau - ti - ful, beau • ti • ful stream,

i m
t—r9 7 V I

t'
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The Beautiful Stream.-conciude*

£=m*±M SJs
IS S rV^a i 3=H^H=te3

waters so free are flowing for thee ;0 drink of that beauti-ful stream.

•0- -0- -0- -0- -0- , -0- m -0- *- -0- i*
1
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No. 27. God Heareth Prayer.

Eev. K. F. Gordon. John 14 : 1. Hubert P. Main.

I
tEiF i i=Fi
B> 3 -*=S "*

1. Let not thy heart despair, Nor be a - fraid; God hear-eth

2. What tho' mis - for-tuues fall Part of thy lot; They can • not
3. This earth is not the home Where thou sh alt stay; Here con-stant

i f 1 i
E33 1

î^=H= 3±
*-^r -*^r

ear - nest pray'r, He giv - eth aid
;

take thine all, God changeth not;

chang • es come, Time speeds a - way

;

He is thy help - er nigh,

Look up with hope • ful glance
Yet when life's transient gleam

ffiSa :£=£ ¥=*-
T=F r-trt

mm +-0T Et*
3#-^T-#

And will thy need sup-ply ; Then on His love re - ly, Calm, un-dis-mayed.

Be of glad countenance. Onward in faith advance, Sadness for-got.

Fades like a passing dream, Brightly on thee will beam An endless day.

M-*
P#§PH§Sss=e P^EEE?-P—P-
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No 28.

Isaac Watts.

The joyful Sound.
TitUS :

M —M M * M m.

J. H. Burke.

m;b
-f ' ' r
1. Sal - va- tion! oL

-*-*4=1

oh, the joy - ful sound I 'Tis mu • sic to our ears;

2. Sal -va- tion! let the ech - o fly The spa- cious earth a- round,

3. Sal - va - tion! O Thou bleeding Lamb, To Thee the praise be - longs;

BS i m+*-** 4L #•• #

S j=t 1
I I

> k-

I
=t

§=#—#-

It soothes our sor-rows, healsour wounds,And drives a - way our fears.

While all the ar - mies of the sky Con -spire to raise the sound.

Our hearts shall kin - die at Thy name, Thy name in -spire our songs.

Pi
^ J3^*_* £

' £ * »
5 q^±

CHORUS.

«=+=£=& =f3 ste J J € 1' O f
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Glo - ry, hon - or, praise and pow -er Be un - to the Lamb for-ev- er;

r^ jl A. *. *. *.
#-f- W W\ l^ s=p=#5 F

e 4—4- Ŝ* V
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g
Je - sus Christ is

CTlP^TTT* *
our Re-deemer ; Hal - le - hi - jah, praise the Lord.

^
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No. 29. Far Away Beyond the Shadows.
Julia Sterling.

N S

Cant. 2 : 17. Ira D. Sankey.

pm 1
iz -h—N-

1. Far a- way beyond the shadows, Thro' the rift-ing clouds a - bove,

2. Far a- way beyond the shadows, There a bright and joy-ful throng

3. Far a - way beyond the shadows Let us lift our longing eyes,

4. Far a - way beyond the shadows, In our Father's house at home,

5fc=\tr±
^z-p-tt U \J -v V J

v-v-y

-\ P—1
1 m • m # w m w * &_

t *
Floods of gold - en light are breaking From a worldwhere all is love.

Wavetheirpalmsof ho - ly triumph, Whiletheysingtho glad"new song."

Where the shin- ing hills of glo - ry In their strength and beauty rise.

There our pre-cious ones de - part- ed Watchand wait for us to come.

££=tp 1 . r—1 #
-a—*-

*=pf=^
CHORUS.

i

Far a- way be - yond the shadows, Thro' the gates that nev-er close,

mm <i t t ft

m
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a
There the King Himself will lead us Where the liv - ing wa- ter flows.
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No. 30.

Mrs. E. W. Chapman.

Come to the Saviour.

Matthew II : 28-30. J. H. Tetmey

m =,"^m0-+ *-*-*

1. Come to the Sav- iour; O hear His sweet voice; Come and ao

-

2. Plenteous His mer - cy to sin-ners in need; Cleansing the

3. Tho' you have sinned a - gainst in - fin - ite love, Wandered a -

9* 9
>-y • u v—V^~*-*- nn -^
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cept of His of - fers of love; Peace you will find and a

blood that is flow-ing so free; Strong is the arm that can

far in the wild-er-ness wild. Still He is read • y your
# * 0- +- -0- -0- *-

r-T> . +- #-
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ha - veu of rest ; Come, and His prom - is - es faithful - ly
save you from sin; Come to the cross, and His grace you re

-

soul to re - ceive, Give you the robe and the ring as His

' '

prove,

ceive.

child.

mm
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CHORUS.
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Come to the Sav - iour, O come and be blest ; Hear His sweet

1— 1 r*
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Come to the Saviour.-conciuded.
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the sweet voice of Hie love; Peace you will find and a
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lm ven of rest ; Come, and His prom - is - es faith-ful - ly prove.
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No. 31. A Song of Praise.

Bev. B F. Gordon. Psalm 7i : 6. Ira D. Sankey

P M3 Ŝ-c-

1. God of love, and God of might, God of truth, and God of light:

2. With the sweets of morning's balm, With the bush of evening's calm.

3. We a - dore Thee, God most high, We Thy mer - cy mag ni - fy

;

4. We have heard Thy words of cheer, On our pil grim jour-ney here

;

§s*sf iTrf S

s
-^

1
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»
Heart and voice we would u - nite, Giv - ing praise to Thee.

Fer • vent hymn, and ho - ly psalm Rise con - tin - ual - ly.

On Thy word our souls re - ly, Trust-ing peace » ful - ly.

We have known Thy pres-ence near, Shin -ing con - stant - ly.

-••-- J - £ &• & j2_
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No. 32. Singing, Gladly Singing.

Julia Roberts.

S
£

Psalm ioo : 2.

S I

Theo. E. Perkina.

J»-g- ^=*
1. Who -will join our "Jun-ior Band?" Sing- ing, glad - ly sing

'2. Sol - diers of the Cross are we, Sing -ing, glad • ly sing

3. By a lov-ing Sav-iour led, Sing- ing, glad • ly sing

4. In that world of light and love, Sing -ing, glad • ly sing

»-f— Jfc-

mg
ing

i^mvr4m=t
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Marching on to Ca - naan's land, Praise to Je - sus hring - ing.

Faith-ful would we ev - er be, Praise to Je - sus bring - ing.

Brighter grows the path we tread, Praise to Je - sus bring - ing.

Soon we'll join the host a - bove, Praise to Je - sus bring - ing.

-»^-0 r r m^
CHORUS.
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Who will join our Band to - day, Who is read - y now to say,

* -0-f f^L 1

i

1 1 1

~ °
CYf * »
2j> v y j^e|_l,_^zj:

* .*

p
± i-m- ^ =1 =H
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v i

I will walk the liar-row way, Sing-ing, glad - ly sing - ing.

^1-y—+-

M- It
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No. 33. Strong in Thy Strength, Jesus,

Words arr. fr. F. Thornton. Isaiah 26 : 4. Ira. D Sankey.

-#—

t
-N-#-

/gj-j

1. Strong iu Thy strength, O Je -> sus, Forth to Thy work we
2. Strong in Thy might, O Je - sus, We ev-'ry thing can

3. Filled with Thy love, O Je - sus, That wondrous love di -

-*

—

*- ££

-3

go;

do;

vine,

£=
P

» -^4
53 S -*-

Trust-ing Thy love so pre - cious, Ev - er Thy praise to show.
Thou, who from sin dost cleanse us, Canst keep us f'aith-ful too.

Where Thou shalt lead we'll fol - low; Are we not whol ly Thin«T

49^= gz:
-tf: 1H

s—*—^—«^- ^-*-T-

f:We would not dread the fu - ture, We cannot change the past;

Sure- ly we should not fal - ter; Why should our courage fail?

On to the work we'll has - ten, Where'er the field may be;

LZJU » ,
^J t* J-J. £1

9t* 3f=t e36 g^S

ESE^EESEiEF^
uffi

1 f J
Strong in Thy strength, O Je - sus, We shall o'ercome at last.

Nerved with Tky might, O Je - sus, Sure - ly we must pre - vail.

Filled with Thy love, O Je - sus, Glad- ly we'll work for Thee.
* J J.

Zglg $-U. SIgpi y •
!; ^^ 1

-r—

r
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No. 34. How can We forget Him?
P. J. Crosby. Psalm 103 : 2.

&
H. P. Dank*

3—*-

4—

t

to
|=^=r

1. How can we for • get Him, oar jless-ed Re-deem- er? How can
2. How can we for -get Him, ourblesa-ed Re- deem -er, Who hath
3. How can we for - get Him, our bless • ed Re deem - er, Who with

-M —_* TZ—T7 .T— , Mm 4m

L i ,
1— it

H '
1 uur

we for - get Him, and wan- der a - way, When He like a Shepherd so

bro't re-demp-tion thro' sor-row and pain ? Yet up-on the throne of His

watch-ful kind-ness is ev - er so near—Friend, above all oth - ers the

M-,-? *
,

k» #-H2-
£E£

£=£= p p

m *—*-
V—/- V—?- Vtr

-M>^ N N

m^—0 J& -I—N-

dan-ger by

3=

care-ful-ly guards us, And keeps us from dan-ger by night and by
Fa-ther ex - alt - ed, Our Great Med-i - a - tor, now liv - eth a -

best and the tru - est, Who nev • er re - fus - eth His children to

day?
gain,

hear?

Jl
9y?m it

V-9- r-c TTTT
'• U

* ^

„ . CHORUS. -«. „
-fs—fv

We'll come in the sun-shine of youth's happy morning, Our lives to Hia

-0 0- .-0 * . hm =-, C—*-
fe=t^SB2Z*I f=f*-/—*- * >
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How can We fcrget Him?-conciuded

6erv - ice we 11 cheer -ful - ly give, And pray for His Spir - it to

guide and di-rect us, That we to His glo - ry and hon-or may live.

*>v

No. 35.

J. Hewton.

One Above all Others.

Proverbs 18 : 24.

-6—#

—

&- -ai—at

-J^g—<s>—^-

*4
I. B. Woodbury.^

1. One there is a - boveall oth - ers, Well deserves the name of Friend

2 Which of all our friends, to save us, Could or would have shed His.blood

3 O, for grace our hearts to soft - en ! Teach us, Lord, Thy name to love

;

4-*-&—^-r±=£mm
t=^—^—t^—

«

^
S=g=:#3=feK

His is love be-vonda brother's, Cost-ly, free, and knows no end.

But our Je - bub died to have us, Rec-on-ciled in Him to God

We a - las! for - get too oft - en What a Friend we have a - bove.

^^
37



No. 36. Little Moments,
Alice Monteith. Zech. 4 : 18. 3. S. Edwuds.

§±E£
£ £

'-%*
-K-

*~^
1. Lit - tie moments,bring the hours, Lit - tie buds the open-ing flow'rs

,

2. Out of little thoughts we know Words and deeds of kind-ness grow;
3. Lit - tie faults to great -er lead; Let us all the warning heed;

# •# # %*-

\k&

i if if i
i

t i \

iW^ ^
Lit - tie clouds the welcome rain, Tap-ping at the win-dow-pane.
Thus by lit - tie steps we climb Up and up the hill of time,
Ask-ing God our hearts to make Pure and clean for Je - sua' sake.

£: *S -£
-v—?-

rT

i
^ £s :q 5E* =£d:

m
Lit - tie les-sons make us wise, If this truth we ear- ly prize;

Lit - tie seeds we scat • ter here, Ver - y small,per - haps, ap - pear;
Then with yon-der hap • py throng, We would join the glad new song

;

y m fej^--y-

S=f

*
—«n—* K 1—

i

s: c m
^

Lit tie pray'rs in meekness said, Give to us our dai - ly bread.

But in fa -tare, it may be, Fruit im-mor-tal we shall see.

Giv-ing praise to God on high, Far a - hove the bright blue sky.

•0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- #..#..#. .#.

V—*- ±£=tE I—p—v-v-
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¥o. 37. Room for Jesus.

John E. Tales. Rev. 3 : 20. Ira D. Sankey.

-1114-
5 s

4 £-y—
jg .st *3

» #—©r
thou no room witb-iu thy heart, Whore Je-eus may a •

room for Him whose glo-ry-light, In low - ly man-ger
will, O Lord un - bar the door, No Ion -ger stand out -

bide with me, thro' all my days, Thy presence be my
5, When comes at last the judgment day, And I Thy face shall

-0- te *.

bide?

laid,

side,

light;

see,

-¥9- -e- -&-

-i©1 » 1 H
£=&:-az±m -&^&

F=F=f r-r

-

j j j ,
kt.

±
-f—

y

3
-a>—

»

And canst thou say to Him, De-part, Who tor thee bled and died?

Shone forth in heav'nly mansions bright Be - fore the worlds were made!
But come with • in, and ev - er-more In my poor heart a - bide.

Then shall my mouth show forth Thy praise, And I shall walk a - right.

What joysu-preme to hear Thee say," Come in, there's room for thee."

~
rs-ry.

*p-
1&-'-1&-

1m -&—»

—

&

CHORUS.

$ i =t=t
I&- -0—&-

0- -&-

o> &

O yes, there's room with- in my heart, There's room, O Lord, for Thee;

B &Z 5 s-4>—•—^Se pp

pi-r—Zg: -& •—

H

Come in and nev - er more de-part; Come in; a -bide with me.

5E Wkm =t=t-^ 15> L—t—
1 135-—#—^5 1- (
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No. 38.

Julia Sterling.

Youthful Workers.
Matthew 21 : 28. E. D. Hortom.

=t=t
f -J
tie children,

tie cbil-dren,

tie chil-dren,

l. We are chil-dren, hap - py lit

2. We are cliil-dren, bap - py lit

3. We are chil-dren, hap - py lit •

£ # #- *-

In the vineyard
Glad and hap - py
Looking up-ward,

9 3=
t=t

=2!TT
$

Pi:

working for the Lord; Sow • ing
as the day is long; Help - ing

pressing on our way; While the

ear - ly,

oth - ers,

sun-liglit,

»—*—§

—

£r
in the dew - y

this is our en
cliinb-iug up the

X t .r r
t-

-f
p.S.— While we car - ry

v P 9 v
lit tie cups of

fc
Fine. REFRAIN.

±
II

-0-jt St
t——#-

-s>- TT.
Him,

5tt

morn -ing, Seed He gives us from His word. Praise
deav • or, While we 6ing oui joy - ful song.

mountain, Soon will bring the bar - vest - day. Praise Him.praise

J3- - wm
wa - ter To the thirst • v

f
in His name,

I fefe! *3=3=S= I

T~r
22

£.

S^
sus our Redeem - er, Glad - ly spread abroad His fame,

Glad • ly, glad- ly,

*- +- #. # -*- #- -t^
t SeS
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No. 39.

Grace J. Frances.

The Hour of Prayer.

E^
Hebrews, 10 : 25.

1 rVr—

J. Stevenson, arc. H.

* a * m>T»-

Tr* r
1. Come from the world a - part

!2. Come, 'tis the hour of prayer

3. "Ask, and ye shall re - ceive

;

Pi± *
:>:

.While eveningshades are fall - ing;

, And leave the world'scom-mo - tion;

* 9 * ft—
s

£
-v

Cho.—Come from the world a - part, While evening shades are fall

fci=i

xng;

, FrNE.

I*t
Come with thy troubled heart,

Here let each anxious care

Now on His word be - lieve,

! U
To Him whose voice is call • ing;

Give place to calm de - vo - tion;

And claim the promised bless - ing;

*§fefc t 1
1? 1

b
Come with thy troubled heart, To Him whose voice is call - ing.

O rest a-while be-neath the smile Of lave so kindly bend-iug, And
And while we meet at Je - sus' feet, He spreads His banner o'er us ; Be -

Let faith inspire our soul's de-sire,Till, o'er our fears pre-vail -ing, We

*¥&
-*—

,

~l

—

-f-
—0--0- —1

—

r—*-—0- -0 —0— —0- !-0— — r-0—-0—
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1

-1

—

^~-0— —0-—10— -0-
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-

0- 4-—0-
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ss J33i
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*T#
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zm

praise the Lord with sweet ac - cord, Our thoughtsin u-nion blend - in<

hold Him near our souls to cheer, And guide the way be • fore us
wing our flight to mansions bright, Of glo - ry nev-er fail - in<

$ mf=5=f FW l " '• V I ^
Words and air. of Music Copyright, 1803, by The Biglow & Main O.
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No. 40.

P. J. Crosby.

L)o Good to Others.

Matthew 5 : 44

.

H. P. Dankg.

h-f r̂tti
f ~l

-*—•—1

—

—3-
-!*- *

1. A lit - tie gold -en sunbeam Came stealing in one day,

2. I stood be - side a brook-let That murmured soft and clear,

3. The mer - ry birds were sing-iDg A - mong the wav - ing trees,

4. O precious, pre-cious teaching, Of sun-beam, brook aud bird;

& .m H '
1 h^t*.f-^ r=

M m*=$
• * • -^—^\^rrt

^^

And as I sat and matched it, I seemed to hear it say:

And -while I paused to list - en, These words I seemed to hear:

And thus they sweet-ly car - oled A - mid the play- ful breeze:

I'll ne'er for - get their lee - sons, But treas-ure ev - ery word.

v E^Em £
-JBL

1—|—

r

CHORUS.
^=X =t * ±=±m m* *>

5

Go forth, do good to oth - ers, Be gen - tie, kind and true;^ s

^f^NdEF-=^^ H
r 1^ «-»-*^rr

Re - mem-ber your Cre - a • tor, Who loves and cares for you.

m hr-r^MH^-
IH^r'-

f ^ F
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No. 41.

E J. Crosby.

This is our Endeavor.
Ira D. Sankey.

1 Lone- ly hearts to com - fort, Wea - ry lives to cheer,

2 Press -ing on to - getk - er, Do - inggood to all

3 On -ward, ev - er on- ward, Trust -ing in the Lord,

j 4—« P-

Tbis is our En - deav

In the name of Je

Look we for tke prom
sua

ise

This our mis - sion here

;

Lift - ing those who fall:

Of a blest re - waru;

9fc EQ -* # * M -J-=

T3T

^N^
Seek - ing out the lost ones

To the poor and friend -less

Robes and palms of glo - ry,

On the luount-ains cold,

Give with o - pen baud-
Mansions bright, and fair,

Wo would glad - ly bring them To the Shep-herds fold

This is our En - deav - or, This the Lord's com - maud
This is onr

Wei- come from the Sav - iour Rest for - ev - er there.

Copyright. 1893. by The Biglow & Main Co.
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No. 42. flitting Away,
William Cuilen Bryant. Job 14 : 2. Chas. H. GabrieL

-•—H
-0- -0 -0-

tt

3
1. As shad-ows, cast by cloud and sun, Flit o'er the sum-mer grass,

2. And while the years, an end - less host, Coine passing swiftly on,

3. Yet doth the Star of Bethl'hem shed A lus-tre pure and sweet,

4. O Fa - ther, may that Ho - ly Star Grow ev-'ry year more bright.mmz=^=^̂ mmf r

:*z*_

iJ:
$3e*¥ mi

So, in Thy sight, Al - might-y One, Earth's gener - a - tions pass.

The brightest name that earth can boast, But glistens, and is gone.

And still it leads, as once it led, To the Mes - si - ah's feet.

And shed its glo-rious beams a - far To fill the world with light..

m1
-P-

CHORUS.
Flit ting a - way, flit ting a • way,

\ 1 ; & f r c t t p 1
Flit-ting like the shad-ows, One by one we pass a - way;

rT

lis £
t c J I r

5—I

—

3

way, Flit - ting a - way,

^_

TT rn»- rrr
m

» »

1

Flitting like the shadows a- way, a-way, Flit-ting like the shad-ows,

0—^-0 + •

<****-

Copyright, 1893, by The Blglow & Mais Co.
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Flitting Away.-conciuded.

a
mt ting a - way,

^ fr
s

Ril.

,rrr
One by one we pass a-way, Flitting like the shadows a -way, (a -way)

1

No. 43. Jesus, Tender Saviour,

Anon. j John 4 : 19 H. N. Whitney.

iiplPiiilfiiip5

1. Je-sus, ten - der Sav -iour, Hast Thou died for me? Make me ver - y

2. Now I know Thou lov- est, And dost plead for me; I am ver - y

3. Take my band and lead me, I am ver - y weak

;

Words of love and

-& &—.-=—.—I

s
- „-—g-

1 i I 1 r
-t**,w^

w
thank-ful In my heart to Tbee. When the sad, sad sto - ry Of Thy

thank-fnl In my pray'rs to Thee. Soon, I hope, in glo - ry At Thy

kindness, Teach me how to speak; Thou art good and gen -tie, So my

T
* ' * •—» 1^ 1 —a—f

m
I # j

^—

f

1

—

rt~r

grief I read, Make me ver - y sor - ry For my sins, in - deed,

side to stand; Make me fit to meet Thee In that hap -py land,

heart would be; Keep me, bless-ed Sav- iour, Ev - er close to Thee.

JlJ 00 ** J--

#f*d by DCimisdOB. ^* K



No. 44. Comrade Soldiers.
Words arr.

eSe^
2 Timothy 2 : 3. Theo. E. Perkins.

^
-•-#- N N
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•

—

—0- m
1. Dear comrade sol - diers of the cross, Although the way be drear-y,
2. Tho' sore be -set, not o - vercome, Cast ilown.but not de-spair-ing,
3. We'll one an-oth-er's burdens bear, The toil-somejourney cheering

^ . -o

-Std5=h3=Ufaqps=f5: -f.—(V

-*-*-!* s
Yet faint not,fail not, onward press,Tho' -wounded,worn and wea-ry.
We're trav'lling toward a heav'nly home,Our Mas-ter's standard bear-ing.
Our joys and all our sorrows share ; Each day ourhome we're nearing.

0- £
tt

1 I h i , 1

—• F- f L £^ i
CHORUS.

Toil onward still, thro' ev-'ry ill, Con-fid-ing in the Saviour;

gul f c J4 f T ' *-^
fe*^

UPl i=hby^j^^pp
ga

The jour-ney done, and glo ry won, We'll sing His praise for- ev-er

:t=

Copyright, Ho* by The Biglow & Main C*
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No. 45. Help Me Tell the Story.

Edward SMras. Psalm 66 : 16.

±
Rian A. Dykes.

rim-

-*~^ir
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m&

1. O lielp rae tell the 6to - ry Of Christ my Lord ami King,

2. He Drought me out of bond -age, He paid my debt of sin;

3. He left His home in glo - ry, He laid His scep-ter down,

4. Be this my one En-deav- or, To glo - ri - fy His name;

*
' -_f • * -

iBS rf=rf=f ~f

te 3=m S3'
« ' ,

J^-
For of His boundless mer - cy My soul de - lights to sing.

The door of Life He o - pened That I might en - ter in.

And on the cross He suf-fered, That I might wear a crown.

The sto - ry of Re-demp-tion To all the world pro - claim.

r w aP
N _J N ^ r

O help me tell the sto - ry, Of Je - sus' bound-less love,

^^^ £

J=d= ft ^ff> s ^ J 4

f——

-

Till, with the Church tri-umph- ant, I sing His praise a - bove

I' I u ' I U I U '-jrj^H
f-fr
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No. 46.

F. J. Crosby.

Loyal to Jesus.

i Corinthians 16 : 13. W. H. Dou*.

§y?4

1. Loy al to Je - sus our watchword, Je-sus the strength ofour band;
2. Loy - al to Je • sus our watchword, Praise for His mercy we give

;

3. Loy - al to Je - sus our watchword, This is the theme of our song;

P P P P P Pf±
tfrW* * p

—

P f P H^—P-^
tr-tr

True to His cause antf His king-dom, Firm as a rock may we stand.

This be our ear -nest en • deav-or, Still for His glo-ry to live.

Un - der His ban - ner pro - tect - ed, Safe - ly we jour-ney a • long.

t -#— P P P H«-=H*

^—9-\y-+-, h I
, h- F-/ ^ ^ 1/ •/ H-
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REFRAIN.

t fe£s ^Fff J

Loy al to Je

_ u_h_

§Ss^

sus

f=^

Loy - al to

-* P P—

_i_>-

Loy • al to Je • sua our Sav - iour and King;

m m-»—*-

Je - sus our Sav This is our sonj' and our

Z^E£m?s
V v 9

Sav • iour and King,
Copyright, 1893, by The Biglow & Maiu Co.
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Loyal to Jesus.-conciuded.

i
0 *—0——•

—

—
t—; *-t-0~—n

watch - word, Loy - al to Je - sus our King.

SI§s& V—V-

watch-word to • day,

No. 47. What can Little Hands Do?
Grace W. Hinsdale. 3alatians 6 : io.

1

Ira D. Sxn&ey.

V i <i il
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J i r is - - 1

$£% J- *
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1. Oh, what can lit • tie hands do To please the King of heav'n?

2. Oh, -what can lit tie lips do To please the King of heav'n
1

?

3. Oh, what can lit - tie eyes do To please the King of heav'n'?

4. Oh, what can lit - tie hearts do To please the King of heav'n
1

?

+- + 0- -#- *•**•-
£~\ ' A m 5 r r* s * 1
FJ*i 4
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The lit - tie hands some work may try, That will some simple want supply;

The lit - tie lips can praise and pray, And gen-tle words of kindness say

;

The lit - tie eyes can upward look, Can learn to read God's ho-ly book;

Young hearts, if He His Spir-itsend,Can love Him—Maker,Saviour,Friend;

t^£- £ £
^ f=f=f: -f-f-

-y—y-
\j v v

§ i
Such
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m • -0- -9-

grace to mine be given, Such grace to mine be

_ «_• £ ~fl m

given.

If
,by]Copyright. 1890, by Ira D. Sanltey.
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No. 48.

J. H. 7.

The Secret Place.

Psalm 91 : i.

fey?
$=$ —N-

John H. Yates.

4
-^

*=£ 1
1. There is a place the -world knows not, A Se - cret Place, a
2. When Sa- tan's fi • ery darto are hurleil, When frowns a cold and
3. When sorrow's waves like mountains roll, And threaten to o'er -

4. O Se - cret Place of God Most High ! With peaceful days and

1 uTT r
x:

I

hal - lowed spot, Where all the right - eous safe • ly dwell, And
sin - ful world; O Je - bus, show Thy sniil - ing face, And
whelm my soul, O Mas • ter, keep me by Thy grace, Safe

cloud-less sky, Here may I dwell in Je - bus' love Un-

-t- BtPSw ^^-# f -E-

CHORUS.

lione theii joys or peace can tell,

shield me in the Se - cret Place

shel tered in the Se • cret Place

til I reach that home a - bove
:}» Sav - iour, lead me

;

9S3m* D 1
y-1-^—U > »-—

'

5Q^ *—*- ^^ S S *- 3e
Saviour, lead me, Lead me to the Secret Place; For in Thee hiding,

r^vS
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The Secret Place.-conduded.

£ i£: $ -*—?r
there bid - ins am safe in Thine em - brace.

1§t*l
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No. 49. Come with Happy Faces,

F. J. Crosby. Psalm 100 : 2.

-0-

H. P. Banks.

',- &4—• j—•—-4

1. Come with hap-py fac - es, To the place of pray'r; Jo - bus now is

2. Come with liap-py fac - es, Je - sus rose to • day ; Leave the world be-

3. Come with hap-py fac - es, Coinewithheartssincere; God our tho'ts is

4. Come with hap-py fac - es, Learn the words of truth; Je • sus loves the

bh-t r r n^7 ft W W m m-4 f f
E

f^fi

<=#fc* zi

rTT
CHORUS.

waiting, We shall find Him there.

hind us, Seek the nar - row way.

read-ing, He is ev - er near,

children: Trust Him in our youth.

With a grate - ful spir - it, Now our

-»

—

»-H—iT r—f- f f

^r.m ^
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1

^-

fT

voic - es raise , Thank Him for His good - ness, In a song of praise.

JV # * -f*

§E*
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No. 50. Only a Song for Jesus.

E. E. Hewitt Colossians 3 : 16. Hubert P. Main.

%
-*~T- £—+

—

_!'
i

'

*\ 1 ' I

m
\

1
—

' d s S j ' H~- I

—

:$:£:£-*-* . 5 -f * " * j.j
1. On - ly a, song for Je - sue, A sini - pie " Gos-pel soug;"
2. On - ly a eong for Je - ens ; Fresh from a lov - ing heart,

J. On • ly a song for Je - sus; On earth ' twas nev - er known

S fc b ! - h

9feg^enr-try-^
1 h r-• s
S=t >—it

A wea - ry pilgrim, list'n - ing, Was helped life's way a
It came to one in sor - row, Sweet corn-fort to im
What bless-ed har- vest fol-lowed The seed so hum-bly

N I N_*_* *" • J _* * +r

. g

. 0-

long;

part;

sown

:

^ St. X- w
=t -h- s

It told, in ten - der ac - cents, A Sav - iour'a wondrous love,

It told a thirst -y trav - 'ler, Of spark-ling wa - ters near,

And now a - gain, dear Sav - iour, Ac - cept the praise we bring,

^ ^ - - f-' ^ ^-^
I

1£=^ J=t ^
-i—i^-f

^ h5t
t • 4

'

I±3=££±3 * * z. -J^=H

And then, in joy • ful ac - cents, Of mansions bright a - bove.

That sat - is - tied his long - ing, And filled his soul with cheer.

And grant us still Thy bless - ing, On ev - ery song we sing.

£ -i

—

&-
fete^g- ^mV rrw*t-f=?
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Only a Song for Jesus.-conciuded.

REFRAIN.LhHAIN. I V ^_^ J

5i

On - ly a song for Je - bus, A song of faith and love;

*
fs

t=E=tr*
-»-*—#

-I—E- n N . J e \-rrf J j ui ii
, s——d—h» w-i—• d 1—^—* ^ ^ Tl$=?

^ k JU
It blends with praises swell -ing A • round the throne a - bove.

-0
I
0-

1££ W f 9 3

No. 51. Since Jesus is My Friend,

P. J. Crosby. Proverbs 18 : 24. J. E. Sweetser.

& ^2 PPP^m$ -4-—• *-+: » •
1. Since Je - sus is my
2. Of Him for joy 1

3. 'Tis Je - sus guides my
4. In Him di - vine - ly

F
friend, And I to Him be -long,

sing; He dwells with-in my heart;

way, 'Tis He in • spires my song

;

blest, My sky se - reue and clear,

£9s#amf
-+i la ^rr f"

i
be fet £j- as J5fcffl<&- 7^-

From all my foes He will de - fend That seek to do me
And from the love of Christ,my King,No power my soul can

I walk with Him from day to day, Nor seems my jour-ney
I feel the calm of per-fect rest, And hope with - out a

mm pf=
-&-

•&-

y—far^

wrong,

part,

long,

fear.

^^
G3



No. 52.

P. J. Crosby.

God will take Care of You.
[iPet. 5:7.2 Ira D. Saahey.

i
fe t Ft=t=t =tw±

-i—#

—

* '^'V .£—*—
of you, be not a - fraid; He is your

of you thro' all the day, Shielding your
of you, long as you live, Grant-ing you

4L +-

li&tfd

1. God will take care

2. God will take care

3. God will take care

KH
1 '

1 1 f^1 1 I
'1

1 1

« S =t
s=?=r
eafe-guard thro' sun-shine and shade; Tender • ly watch ing and
foot-steps, di • rect- ing your way; He is your Shep-herd, Pro-

bless-ings no oth - er can give; He will take care of you

£S3S
f-T

a? ^^ <5*-f-

7-* r
lone,

glide,

last.

keep-iug His own, He will not leave you to wan-der

tec - tor and Guide, Lead-ing His cliil-drenwherestill wa
when time is past, Safe to His king-dom will bring you

a •

ters

at

* A A
s:

•ft-

zfez

ft. *-

9mm
CHORUS.

_l S— (-1 * «_:—

#

t-ta 1 J . 3 i-N ; i
1 ^

S
God will tab<» care of you still to the end; Oh, what a

•#•*•£ -*-•- . #• * £ -^-: # +- +

IP3$
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God will take Care of You.-conciuded.

&=3t^m^m^m
Fa - ther, Re - deem - er and Friend I Je - sua will an - swer -when-

PSm ih* f r

t=t r

£
-* » '

-0-

r~r i u H
t

teeg
*=±^ tS?—I-

D* -*-,*- -$r*y-^-
ev - er you call, Ho will take care of you, trust Him for all.

No. 53. Where Feedeth Thy Flock?

Samuel Wolcott, D.D. [Deut. 28
: 4.] Wm. P. Sherwin.

*-4r-r
1. Tell me, whom my eoul doth love, WhereThy flock are feed - ing;

2. Tell me, shel-tered from the heat, Where at noon they rest them;

3. Strong ia Thy pro - tect - ing arm ; Rich - ly Thou pro - vid - est

;

mft

p^H'h \ r^̂
f==k

m^m ~i*—*-r -•—5 ^~m1

us

Where the pas - tnres whichtheyrove—Thou theirfootsteps lead - ing!

Where St night their safe re-treat—Fold, wherenonenio-lest theml

Feed - ing, rest - ing—keepfrom harm—Blest the flock Thouguid - est!

* P-

t
Efe

> mm. The Biglow & Main Co.. owners of Copyright.
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No. 54. Hear the Trump of Joy.

P. J. Crosby.

K-J K+*

Psalm 98 : 6.

4M^
Theo. B. Perkins.

N I L

S3S . s +-

1. O hear the trump of joy, O'er the world a - gain re sound ing

;

2. Still rings the might-y soug With the news of full Sal - va* tion;

3. O love, im-nior - tal love! Like a boundless o cean roll -ing;

352S3F#-^ iQ^-fr-^i
jlA

-rr ^ , v-

1
i S J N 1 J4 ^^4=JAl-4-9=tt

r^r-y-

A • wake ! be - hold, our Light is come, O bail its bless-ed ray

;

Thro' Christ the ev • er -last -ing King, God's well-be - lov - ed Son;

With grate-ful hearts and joy-ful tonguesWe sing that love to - day;

§*fc
1—tr-r

^M=^ 3^2i^r#-^

§^

1/ U
The Light that God has prom-ised Shall now and ev - er

The yoke of sin is bro • ken, Op - pression's reign ia

All glo - ry, praise and hon - or, To God the Fa - ther,

Kr~0—+—»-*/ , : ^ , J f t"—

*

shine,

o'er,

Son,

£¥ ^: it J£ :£ S

! 1 |^H
The Light of Life and glo - ry, With its heal - ing beams di - vine.

The Lord has come to ' Zi • on, He shall reign for ev - er • more.

And to the Ho - ly Spir • it Give , E - ter - ual Three in One.

s_ . -„.n. _ #• . -f*- -0- -0- #4& t* 1 9 . W r

4=
-y- it fay S—»— f P Y—t
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Hear the Trump of Joy.-concluded.

CHORUS.

ss

V v

6 hear the trump of joy, O'er the world a - gain re-sound ing;

-IS—

«

* P- P , f^k—fi P—h« a J-*-#—r#- *-*

1-£
V •

fe£I
-N—•- =«

—#-#-#-

A - wake ! be-hold, our Light is come, O hail its bless-ed ray.

-P—P P « k-

I^=r

No. 55.

Rev. Ray Palmer.

An Evening Prayer.

Psalm 27 : 8.

1. Steal - ing from the world a • way, We are come to seek Thy face

;

2. Yon-der stars that gild the sky Shine withbut a borrowed light;

3. Sun of right-eous-uess, dis • pel All our darkness, doubts and fears;

5SS
P- &•

-e±

mPTTn rrr~r f

fete

Kindly meet us, Lord, we pray, Grant us Thy re - viv - ing grace.

We, un-less Thy light be nigh, Wai.der, wrapt in gloom - y night

May Thy light with- in us dwell, Tilll e - ter-nal day ap- pears.

-r—rm^ ^ ^Frr\r—f-
-*-£

Copyright, 1893, by The Biglow & Main Co.
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No. 56. We Praise Thy Name.
B J Bruce. Hebrew 2:12. J. H. Tenney.

i=t ft

1. We praise Tby name, dear Saviour, That children young as we,

2. We praise Thy name, dear Saviour, That we are taught to hear

3. We praise Thy name, dear Saviour, That who* so - ev - er will

9^1&% -t: ^--
"^rrrr
te & n In

i-m—

5

m J,n ^ -*•*

Di - rect - ed by Thy
The gos - pel ines-sage

May drink the liv - ing

Spir - it, May find our way to Thee

;

call - ing To seek Thy love so dear,

—

wa • ter So free • ly flow - ing still

;

a. Jit- M. *-
E£§aim -»

—

»—

»

£—f—

r

1=t
f-*-

&- H J_i_MnJm ^^*-
^fe^^^ElESE

I ' 0—

That in Thy arms of

Thy love so kind and
O lead us to the

r
mer • cy,

ten - der,

fount - aiu

\'d -0-

And at Thy feast of grace,

That knows what most we need,

Pro - ceed-ing from Thy throne,

m&>
EBfefc

-0&-
-*• ¥±

1 1 1

r*-

is £3 t-m—%—4-

**3
r*-*

To come and take their place.

By faith we all may plead.

For - ev - er Thine a - lone.

Jin *
£EE£

The chil-dren are in - vit - ed

And tells ua ev - ery prom - ise

That we may live in glo - ry,

-¥&-
'

m^m i
. iir f

Copyright, 1893, by The Biglow & Main Co.
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fo. 57. Wake the Song.
Grace J. Frances. Psalm 95 : i.

L
-fe=#=»Y> m • \

—
i n *

\
—i-A

r»-

Snbert P. Main.

tr
1

1. Praise the Rock of our sal-va-tion. Praise the might -y God a-bove;
2. Praise the Rock of our sal-va-tion, Je - sus' blood a-vails for sin

;

3. Praise the Rock of our sal-va-tion, Catch from yon - der ra-diant clime,

J_jUtJ> J,,U 0-^-0 0—0-

'-m&W*- =#=p= ^ f±f

Come be - fore His sa-cred pres-ence With a grate • ful song of love

Je - sus, at the door of mer - cy, Waits to let the wanderer in.

Strains by ev - er-last-ing a - ges, Echoed back in tones sub-lim«,

I >
t • '0*0 t2S& hr-fcrrlm W-± V f P * • w w f^FH b I tt=& tsj

w
CHORUS.

ft - I

—

& ~ Mi0-j--0rr-0 . 0- 332 S .

£fe 0-j- "*-T

0*0 . . 0-1-0 . . 00*0 . .1*, -0-L*Ẑ
Hal - le -lu - jah! Hal - le -lu - jab! He is God, and He a- lone;

^sBE ^±±
tf

lr±Zr*-•-*

mfe 3 ±3 -W-&- £*:

1§
3= •

j j j m?*-^-* 3±$ 9 • S J Sf=^>i—«S~^—r-;—I 1-

I U .

V"^

5S
Wake the song of ad - o - ra »tion, Come with joy be-fore His throne

•
I J- I ^S- I

, |
K

-•—
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Ko. 58.

Words arr. by E

God is Near Thee.
Psalm 148 : T-14.

N N
S. J. Vail, art.

3E5 iSt m
1. List -en to the ros - es, List-en to the rills; List-en to the

2. List - en to the rain-drops, List-en to the dew ; E'en the love-ly

3. List-en to the mu • sic Of the birds that sing, Up among the

m ± *=^=pt ±± ± f-Htfa- *±±w& v v *-

^p^tK- >-

S3

breezes, Whisp'ring o'er the hills; They have each a bur-den

sun • shine, Ti • dings brings to you; These are nature's voic-es,

branches, In the ear - ly spring; List - en to their mes-sage

I ££m-0 . d—m-
• * i S -

-w=r5: wmzm
For the will-ing ear, Ev - er to the spir-it Saying," God is near."

Speaking to the heart, Saying, "God is near thee, Wheresoe'er thou art."

This 19 what they say, " God is our Crc - a - tor, Praise Him every day."

N |S |S S [S

9fa=j^ ±±
*—*- A.

^ V V

REFRAIN.

£

pt
God is near thee night and day, He wdl hear thee, there-fore pray;

•#- *. +. #.

r—f—r¥
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God is Near.-conciuded.

4^/j h- ^ -*—N-

God will guide thee all the way, He will hear thee, therefore pray.

ci-|Lw__kU_j I I—' ' I-*—^—

t

=T I

^f

*o. 59. We are Little Travelers.

Wm. Stevenson. Hebrews 6 : io. Rev. Robert Lowry.

wm
1. We are

2. We are

3. We are

4. We are

lit- tie

lit - tie

lit - tie

lit - tie

trav-'lers, March-ing, marching,

la-b'rers, Working, work-ing,

sol-diers, Fight -ing, fighting,

pilgrims, Hop - ing, hop -ing,

We are lit - tie

We are lit - tie

We are lit - tie

We are lit - tie

^mm
trav-'lers, Marching

la-b'rers, Working
sol-diers, Fight-ing

pil-grims, Hop - ing

on; Walking in the nar-row way, Shun-uing

on; Nev-er i-dlingtime a - way, Bus - y

on
;

War-ring 'gainst the pow'r of sin, Foes with •

on; For a coun-try bet - ter far, Where our

!eb +=

paths that lead a - stray, We are lit - tie trav'lers, Marching on.

work-ino- everyday, We are lit - tie la-b'rers, Marching on.

out and foes with- in, We are lit - tie sol-diers, Marching on.

crown and kingdom are, We are lit - tie pil-grims, Marching on.

^m.
+ r f f- r*t-

-^i ^^
Copyright, 1873. by Biglow & Main.
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No. 60. A Junior Band.

Julia Sterling. Luke 12 : 32. ft. A. Dykes.

SEE in

1. We're a lit- tie Jun-ior Band, Marchiug on, march-ing
2. We will praise Him ev • ery day, Marching on, inarch-iug

3. Come and join our Jun - ior Band, Marching on, marching

Nm fc*^

on;

on;

on;

*-+

=B

Bound to- geth-er heart and hand, Ev - er gladly march-ing on.

Raise to Him our joy • ful lay, As we glad - ly march a - long.

Pil-grims to the heav'nly land, Ev - er glad-ly march-ing on.

1 £&
£f

i
CHORUS.

feN=±±=±

To the hreeze our ban-ners fling, While with joy - ful hearts we sing,

# > g g
:£=£

v—

V

S
£#rN

Prais - es to our heav'n-ly King, As we jour - ney on.

1^ f—r- t=*zV V-

Copyright, 1893, by The Blglow * Mala Ca
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Ho. 61. The Golden Rule.

Rian A. Dykes. Matthew 7 : 12.

-*-4-

IraD. Sankey.

j33gE§=*==ft

3trig

I 1/ 1

1. Do not for -get the Gold-en Rule, But keep it day by day;
2. Do not for -get the Gold-en Rule, Nor from its man-dates turn;

3. Do not for- get the Gold-en Rule; It has such wondrous power*
4. Do not for -get the Gold-en Rule, To all be true and kind,

0-4^-0—*—^-r^-t^-* ,'f- W

Effi it y-^t -2L 3I

It smooths the rug - ged paths of life, And helps us on our way.
For as we live it's bless- ed truth, 'Twill cause our hearts to burn.

To give us vie - fry o - ver self. In ev - ery try - ing hour.

For while we oth - era try to help, God's bless-ing we shall find.

J3*-£: — . - 1 ^ ^ ^ • M

CHORUS.

.
"

Do not for • get the Gold - en Rule, Its pre cept good and true

:

9h #-M-
> • » f-

b u * \ m?
-&-J- fl=^

i j«ii

To do un • to oth- ers as you would That they should do to you.

il U 1 1

St v—v- T: =>-FF

Copyright, 1893, by The Biglow & Main Co.
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No. 62. Coming, Precious Saviour.

John H. Yates. Ecclesiastes 12 : 1. B. C. Unseld.

i—N—M

—

|

-5 1-5 1 '
"

f *—rP

—

! i—J—it

1. We are coming, pre-cious Sav-iour, in the fervor of our youth,

2. Lead us safe-ly, Ten -der Shepherd, to the wa-ters cool and bright;

3. Do Thou guide us, bless-ed Mas-ter, in the way that we should go;

P P .

¥ £A—

*

w »

—

-* f • • f f •— -» m- I, P p

^ i -

f^-ir
1i I 1 E F^ i~^7

Glad - ly com-ing to Thy ser-vice, in the cause of love and truth;

In Thy fold pro-vide us shel-ter, when shall fall the shades of night;

As the fleet-iug years go by us, may the path-way brighter grow;

9& £
v—v- tt—'—f—y- v~

v

fc
^—p- ^̂a:4=*

*=*

9S

We are sing-ing, ev er sing-ing of the Cross of Cal-va-ry,
When the way is rough and thoru-y, or when blows the chill-ing blast,

'Till the way shall end in glo • ry,where the crowns of life are given,

# P # ft—f- P P P—T-f
1 * P-^f—t1

1

¥ £=£

I
£ ^*=?

P 7 "—pr^-'
While we ear-nest - ly en - deav-or, day by day, to follow Thee.

Bear us safe-ly in Thy bo - som, till the dan- ger all is past.

Where we'll praise Thee, blest Redeemer, in the per - feet bliss of heav'n.

f- -r f r
,£B* -j -j j j

? y .9 9
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Coming, Precious Saviour.-conciuded

biz

CHORUS.

J I > {;
. ;febhSft£E^Fj -i K' tH-

P -*-fr*T+|-*-a -gfr-r

We are march - ing, onward marcbing, A u • ni- ted Jun-ior band;

-*-#- -*-^*_ * • 0—W-
£fr S-s-^-fc- F^—r—t—

marching, marching, marching

V—P-

±-VI3=tt ah
'—

*~firr
»——*—

'

And we'll soundThy praise, OSav-iour, O - ver alt our favored land

........ . _.*#•-
Itfe^ 3-

e 1f=f=F=f f^->_i~i

b. 63.

Isaoc Watts.

How shall the Young.

Psalr S. J. Vail, arr.

te J^_!^ r
\ f-PI£ "? -^-4—

«

shall the young secure their hearts, And guard their lives from sin ?

like the sun, a heavenly light That guides us all the day,

word is ev - er - last-ing truth ; How pure is ev - ery page!

How
'Tis

Thy

J^UUti i J*mm&s. -v u v f-
-fi-s—fi-

&B ^ 4M-
33

s-i

—

=

Thy word, O Lord, the way im - parts, To keep the conscience) clean.

Ami thro' the dangers of the night, A lamp to light our way.

O may it guard our earliest youth, And cheer our lat - est age!

KUJUJl mSSE = 3
3£ -v—v—v- m #

r
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No.64.

Rev. S. F. Smith.

Redeemed!
Psalm 81 : 5. Ira D. Saiikey.

1. Re -

2. Glo
3. As
4. Re-

deemed from death, re - deemed from sin, Re • deemed
- ry to Him, whose love un-known,Touck'd man's

swell and break, The might
joy - ful brings Its trib

from

o - cean's bil - lows

deemed ! ere • a - tion

•y
ute

^f#
n
<*

as t. +T1

EB5E e ^=F

fll
4=t ^-&

r
light

its

th'un''

lion

t. I

ills with • out, with - in
;

Re • deemed \ what

byss from heav'n's high throne; Like some new
tide of praise shall wake; Thy love, Lord,

to the King of kings; Re - deemed! earth

new
star

like

1 mil
-19-

r-rtr
<m.*

mr ?j
-s-

gilds the skies! What glo - ries on the soul a - rise!

ra-diauce beamed, A new song rose— Re -deemed! re-deemed

fath-omed sea, Shall waft a world re - deemed to Thee.

voic - es raise One sound-ing an - them to His praise.

^ -V (2 em ^0— -p—

f

m f=T
CHORUS.

p J*-

±A
Re • deemed ! re deemed! my

Redeemed ! redeemed

!

song
9

shall

^^ 1 d m~-
—*—,

+
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Redeemed {-concluded.

fer \
be,

my song shall be,

Thro' time and through

Thro time and
'—a—*—

i ^
=F\r -V—>/-

Re-deemed ! let

through ni - tyj

>tt

hk £ Sw=%fz=f=^
all the ran-somed sing, E - ter • nal

Redeemed ! let all the ransomed sing,

-* ^-£ -K-»-

gfe5F Êfe 3=e U i l_

V—.

/

—v—/-

Doxology-

(Tune—G. H. C, No. 1.)

Praise God from whom all blessings flow.

Praise Him all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host;

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

07



No. 65. Children Sing To-day.
Julia Sterling. Psalm 148 : is.

fW-K—P \-0-*\ #-5^# 0-J— -0—R—J—i-

J. E. Edwards.

1. Of
2. Of
3. Of

Him who left His Lome a - bove, Children sing, children sing;

joy and gladness thro' His name, Children sing, children sing

;

Him who did sal - va-tiou bring, Children sing, children sing;

9i£fcf: £
U=2:-8-g-

r*l h hr fe-i eWk±±.
—0 *—#-^•r*—

*

— i ' * • *

y ' .

^
Our bless -ed Sav-iourcrown'd with love, Children sing to - day;
And peace to all the world proclaim, Chil-dren sing to - day;

He is our Shepherd, Priest and King, Children sing to- day;

Ai#-

pfl

# 1 \-j-0— —
U±- -n-

35TOf Hi
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3 3 3
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r

93

Of Him whose ev - er watchful care Will guard our feet from every snare,
;

Re-demption now from death aud sin,Fromfoes without and foes withiu,

Of loved ones in the heav'nly land, Who ev - er in His presence stand

. . r.At» -
h«h^ MH 0-

> 1 h •—
'

1 uH—

^

PlT-1—tr

i £ L*—a *_«—
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u* «—!—

«
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S
0,0

7ho loves to

-*—+ 00-0.

m

Who loves to hear our ear - nest pray'r, Children sing

Of life e - ter - nal all may win, Children sing

With yon - der shin - ing an - gel band, Children sing

- Jl m + m m _

to -

to -

to -

day.

day.

day.

£ m
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66. The Children's Hour.

Srace J. Frances. Revelation 3 : 10. Hubert P. Main.

IS N,

1 Sav-iour bh'ss the Children's hour, Come and meet us now, we pray;

2 When Thy ho - ly name we praise, May we feel how kind Thou art,

3 Mav we "treasure and o - bey What Thy lov-iug words command
;

3. May we

3=£u
^*—

f^v^r

0- +- -«*
-*

i \z {—

Guard us from the tempter's power, While we gather here to - day

When our cheer-ful songs we raise, May we do it from the heart.

Ear - ly seek the nar- row way Lead- ing to the heavenly land.

^ ^=F£:
T^v—

v

=:=*

CHORUS

Sav-iour, keep us close to Thee. Lead us by Thy lov - ing hand,

Till at last Thy face we see, When we reach the bet - ter land.

^^S3^S^
: fsr'-iaX'
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No. 67.

El. Nathan.

Soldiers of the King.

2 Timothy 2 : 3. Geo. C. Stebbins.

i =t
-33 B
1. We're Soldiers of the

2. We're Soldiers of the

3. We're Sol diers of the

q:
^:

r—*—»^r
Redeemed and saved by
His Name we glad • ly

With Him we shall ap

-&—r.

King,

King,

King,

blood,

bear,

pear,

1=^=
J

i 2

fa=H i
I J fHH« * m • "

d d—J 5
«i±

1*-T

g>n

And now en - list - ed for the war, To figbt for Christ the Lord.:

The Name once nailed a - bove the Cross,When Christ,our King.was ther'

If we with Him shall suf - fer now, And His re - jec - tion share

I -f*- * 4- «: J -g-

s
rr*——#——=i-

V- # * -•

In per - ii oft are

We'll count our loss - es

Then lift His ban-ner

gain,

high,

But
And
For

wel
time is

ful - ly

come ev

r#m "H^F
J

Jl

we sing,

ery sting,

the wing,

#- #•

J h 1

FlN!

Our hearts made strong by Him who leads, The Sol - diers of the King.

To hon - or our Lord Je - sus' name, As Sol - diers of the King.

The crown -ing day is hast-'ning on, For Sol -diers of the King.

U>.8.

—

And we. will serve Him toy

Copyright. 1893, by The Biglow & Main Co.
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Soldiers of the King.-conciuded.

CHORUS.

— —
h.U—j-|r^ ±q

D.S.

— —

We're 8ol-diers of

4—»

-J-

the

*-—9—

1

—

|

^U, J—i ; I j

King, His prais - es we will

glorious King,

-# y V 4 —#

—

—p-

-*—. 1

sing,

will sing,

\-i
*

i

Ir4—M=^ 1

'' f '

'

Lf 1 1
'

H—r~^

68. The Land to which We Go.

f.
J. Crosby. i Corinthians 2 : 9.

-v

—m—t w~

1e F. Sherwin

-fs Kr N

^=i^ 1
1. Life has many a pleasant hour, Many a bright and cloudless day;

2. Earth has many a cool re - treat, Many a spot to memory dear;

3. Tis the Christian's promised land; There is* ev - er-last-ing day;

JS_ h _- ~—J-

Sing - iug bird and smil-ing flow'r Scat- ter sunbeams on our way;

Oft we find our wea-ry feet Ling'ring by some fountain clear;

Where the Sav iour's lov-ing hand Wipes the mourner's tears a-way;

-P- 0-

But tlie sweet -est blos-soms grow In the land to which we go.

Yet the pur - est wa - ters flow In the land to which we go.

O the rapt - ure we shall know In the land to which we go.

wm h &--i r —

-f-tr-V
a

I
- v v £ f

I
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No. 69.

Rev. W. 0. Cashing.

M -J—*L

5

Coming.
James 5 : 8.

-Nr—

1

S—f—
Ira D. Sankey.m*—>—1—1—1-

• -#-#•
1. O Watchman on the mountain height.Proclaini thecoming day ; Be

-

2. O Watchman, bid the sleeping Church A-wake, a-rise and pray; The
3. All hail to Zi • on's glorious King, Byprophetslongforetold; Traise

9**£SW*^ p=t
9 9---9—O—

f-g-f f "f C f ^ ' '
] *T-

Je_ift_

-I

CHORUS.

—* » « y,A ' 0-i-9—L#—9—*—-A—•

atzs:

hold the spires of gold-en fires Point upward far away,
j

heav'nly Bridegroom soon willcome,And now is on His way. r Coming, yes, He's

Him in song,ye angel throng,Strikc all your harps ofgold. )

U-&£
^as

-M • 9

mrt WW W

U I

r N U I N

3H~rfoff£p
-9- -9- -9- m -9-1-9- -9-

3om-ing, The Day-Spring from on high ; Coming,yes,He's coining; The

") :

g^fff^r^r* f^Tf

+
i a^FRf :4=M 33 j"#-¥-#- "^

promised hour is nigh; Coming,yes,He's coming; Let all the ransomed

-» 9— S F-
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COITling.-Concluded.

fcfe: 3EK -h-H- P
Bing; The hills are bi'ight with shining light; All liail the Coming King.

;Sse
/

»-'&

Jl3 £=£ 3it
No. 70.

F. S. Pierpont.

Our Song of Praise.

Psalm 145 : 2. Conrad Kocher.

=t m 4
i

1. For the beau- ty of the earth,

2. For the joy of lm - man love,

3. For the gift of Thy dear Son,

*- ±+. * *-mmm

-«—«—«—
-# -5- -*«-

For the glo - ry of the skies,

BrOth-er, sis-ter, par-ent,child,

For the hope of heav'n at last,

f

i
1* m ±d

For the love which from our birth

Friends on earth and friends a-bove,

For the Spir - it's vie - fry won,

* -8--*-. -f- -F JL

-g—#—« , ._g_g._g_

O - ver and a -round us lies,

Pleasures pure and un - de - filed,

For the crown when life is past,

r^.li Jt—* ^-*-S •—H w

r

**hi
j

^
-5-

N*

Lord of all, to Thee we raise

Lord of all, to Thee we raise

Lord of all, to Thee we raise

This our grate-ful 6ong of praise.

This our grate-ful song of praise.

Songs of grat - i - tude and praise.

:*=
4= f ^7 r 1 i

i i
=^b
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No. 71. That Sweet Story of Old.
Mrs. J. Luke. Mark 10 : 16. Har. and arr. by Hubert P. Main.

d
-0—«-

*T>*J-~

§5M

1. I think, when I read that sweet sto • ry of old, When
2. Yet still to His foot - stool in prayer I may go, And
4. But thousands and thousands who wan-der and fall, Nev-er

J-*- • •

9^-

S ^^=
<S>-^-<5>-*-&'>& 52 \i=>

Je - sus was here a-rnong men, How He called lit-tle chil-dren like
ask for a share in His love; And if I thus ear- nest -ly
heard of that heav-eu- ly home ; I should like them to know there is

:j=*=t rtt
*=M«—*-

5

I teat 3
JJ
^ m

m
laiuhs to His fold,

seek Him be - low,

room for them all,

should like to have been with Him then;
shall see Him and hear Him a - bove

—

And that Je sus has bid them to come;

T=Z
^Hg
ft^P

W-

«e*fj=j iv-
=t Ax 5E:

-*

—

0-

wish that His hands had been placed on my head, ThaTHia
In that beau - ti - ful place He is gone to pre -pare For

for the joy of that glo - ri - ous time, The

topyrigbA. i8ji, by The Biglow & Main Co.
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That Sweet Story of Old.-conduded.

arms had been thrown around me.

all Uiat are wash'd and for - given

sweet -est, the brightest, 1 he best.

And that "i might have seen His kind

And ma - ny dear chil-dren are

When the dear lit - tie chil-dren of

J2^- ^— _«—*-

look -when He said,

gath - er - ing there,

ev - 'ry clime,

if

'Let the lit - tie ones come un

'For of such is the King-dom

Shall crowd to His anus and

to Me."

of Heaven."

be blest.

No. 72. The Book Divine.

. Fawcett Psalm 119 : 105.

-PH-

IL G. Unseld.

Howpre-cious is the book di - vine, By in - spi - ra-tion given!

'2 O'er all the strait and narrow way Its ra-diaut beams are cast;

3*
It sweet-ly cheers our drooping hearts, In this dark vale of tears;

Bright as a lamp

A light whose uev

Life, light, and j»y

its doctrines shine, To guide . ur souls to heaven,

er wea-ry ray Grows brightest at the last.

it still im -parts, And quells our ris- ing fears.

Copyright, 1893. by The Bielow & Main Co



No. 73. Who will follow Jesus?
S E. Hewitt Exodus 32 : 26. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

1. Who will fol-low Je-su8, Standing for the right, Hold-ing up His ban-ner

S. Who will follow Je-sus In life's bu- sy ways, Working for the Mas-ter,

3. Who will fol-low Je-sus? Wheuthcteniptercharms,FIeeingthen,forsafety

4. Who will fol-low Je-sus In His work of love? Lead-ing oth-ers to Him,

f-0^— 0—-s£m *. *-' JL Jt.
f* ^

:v„ £33 'JtZm..

-^

—

&—17-

>- #^n >—>.

-^—PN-
-ir-N-

Jm^:

In the thick-est figlit? List'ning for His or-ders, Read-y to o - bey,

Giv-ing Him the praise? Ear-nest in His vineyard, Hon - or-ing His laws,

To the Sav-iour arms; Trusting in Hismer-cy, Trust-ing in Hispow'r,

Lift-ingpray'rsa-bove; Courage, faithful servant; In His word wo see,

m t *. #.
-0-1-0-

t
-0-^—0— * 0-

-tW—0-1-9 0—— h- f=
F-E>-

-N—H-
CHORUS.

-0-1-0-

P
Who will fol-low Je-sus, Serv-ing Him to-day?

Paith-ful to His counsel, Watchful for His cause 1

Seeking fresh re-new-als Of His grace each hour.

On our side for-ev - er Will our Sav-iour be.

I

_—fr-^-=-=p£z:-k_HN_&-4—f:

Who will follew Je-sus ?

*-'+.*.'+.*.

Who will make reply,'Ever onthe Lord's side,Master,heream I!'Who will follow

•#-*•#- -0-'-0- -0-

4- 1 I I I
-£ t=t J^-,-

ntwmv '^^t=t=t
-»-=-*—# •—»—
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Who will Follow Jesus?-conciuded.

Je-sus, Who will make reply, Ev - eron the Lord's side, Master, here am I

K -»- 0—
+.J2-

zfc*M=± *- f .

rAvv 1-£. mv—v-ij
—V i-^_^-

No. 74. Upon the Solid Rock,
Jane Francis. Psalm 94 : 22.

—rl \-0 1 1 H d

—

V* *—
*

£

Theo. E. Perkins.

!£=*=3-*—*-

1. My hope is like an anch-or firm, That nothing can re -

2. Tho'stormsmaybreak.andfloodsmaycome,! shall not be dis -

3. That bless • ed Kock is Christ the Lord, The on - ly wise and

Lf. i iU
move;
mayed

;

just;

•#. •#-

y £ P P lt^^
j 1——

1

\-—I m ' m—&-*-
1—trt rr

$,
$sm-N—N-S N

i * ' tnr

91

r *
I rest up - on the boI - id Rock Of God's e • ter - nal

I know in whom my 8f.il be-lieves, And where its faith is

P My strength,my fortress ( ad de- fence, My God in whom I

love,

stayed,

trust.

*= mFtr; 1 v
1

*

D.8.

—

And He shall be my dwell • ing-place Tkro' all e

CHORUS.

ter

UiU#te^
J.i

B
I rest se • cure up - on the Rock, Of A - ges, cleft for

9 . fr ft- - + +
me;

-t=
^zfeEpp

^p^:t: t=tc
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No. 75. Whiter than Snow,
E. A. D.

§P^
£

Psalm 51 : 7. Ira D. Sankey.

£ -*—

8=*=

1. Je - bus, Re- deem - er, I coiue uu • to Thee; Sav-iour of

2. Though I have striv-en a - gain and a - gain, All my self-

3. CleanseThou the thoughts ofmy heart, I iin-ylore; Help me Thy
4. Trust - ing a - lone in the blood of the Lamb, Heir of a

1 K r\ I

s V m ^ il
/ 1 1 N 9 ' j i*

~

A im.\? # r 4
-f~

4 j
1 T\/ f J « ' s * • W" V d W • * ' 4
•J • • V 'J V •

sin - ners, have mer - cy on me; Thou canst de - liv - er from
cleans -ing 13 ut - ter - ly vain; Thou art the Fount-ain; to

life to re - fleet more and more; Dai - iy in lov - ing -

King - dom e - ter - 11 al I am

;

This is

-*-

the on - ly sal -

i^
:

[i-^-j—-1 —L -j -B f~—— ——*——0—— —•—\L—s
\f y
—

^
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v \- r
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1
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s
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* -# -• •#•

whit - er than snow."
whit - er than snow."

whit er than snow."

whit-er than snow."

sor - row and woe; "Wash me and I shall

Thee will I go; "Wash me and I shall

be - dience to grow, " Wash me and I shall

va • tion I know;" Wash me and I shall
* m

m d - . -0- -0- *••*- m

&
be

be
bo

-* • s * '.

-9—9—b—

—

^
l=2z

CHORUS.

i -i—

^

Whit

1r-1r
whit •

whit - er than

fhit - - er than snow,

Whit - er than snow, whit • er than ;

0- -0- -0- -0- mm -v j u- » h—

V
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Whiter than Snow. -concluded.

rt~rt
• er than snow; Thou canst de • liv - er from

snow, whit er than snow;

$-—-—

,

f f- .^£—

,

F F f- f t-

-̂r >_: vr

6 _H I §1-g =i • =i

—

6or-row and woe; "Wash me, and I shall be whit-er than snow.

• f • * * * * -

1§5=? rrc l,~c lt^^ -#—

-

No. 76. Holy Bible, Book Divine.

Rev. J. Burton. Jeremiah io : 14. W. A. Mozart, arr. oy H. P. Main.

%m§m¥^^s^^
1. Ho - ly Bi - hie, book di - vine, Pre-cious treasure, thon art mine;

2. Mine thou art to guide my feet; Mine to judge, condemn, ac - quit;

3. Mine to tell of joys to come, And the reb -el sinner's doom;

-«—&- ^ m

M ± u £;m
am.
rove,

death.

•&- •&- -i^-"
w -&- •&• -&• P " -6t-

Mme to teach me whence I came; Mine to tell me what
Mine to show a Saviour's love; Mine to chide me when
Mine to show, by liv - ing faith, Man can tri - umph o -

fei*
J?* # 3^E

-&-

t^FF

f
I

ver
1—

1

*- *

5£
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No. 77. Be Thou My Helper.

B. E. Hewitt.

£=t i
Psalm 30 : 10. Hubert P. Main.

J
^-7-

3=3F
BE

1. Lord, be Thou my help
2. Lord, be Thou my help
3. Lord, be Thou my help
4. Lord, be Thou my help

m t

er Thro' this changeful life:

er In my work for Thee;
er, While the cross I bear;
er, When earth's sunbeams fade

;

ft- # - J —

.

fi—
JEfEErmr-f ^q?-7-
B^ 3=?

"Tr

pi

Make me ".more than con •

May Thy pow'r aud wis •

Com - fort me in troub
As my gen - tie Shep

q'ror" In the dai
dom Guide and coun

- le,
,

All my bur -

herd, Lead me thro'

* _ - J

sel

dens
the

strife.

me.
share,
shade.

# ; „n -m—

'

#-

^t

n # ^ 1 p 1 . 1

rtn n-h—-f-
1

1 w -i—j"-sh-i- * • 0\ »
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~
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—#— -J~~P-
When the hosts of
Pur - i • fy my
Let not grief or
Thro' the si - lent

e -

mo -

sor -

val -

000
vil Strive my soul
tives, El - e • vate
row Aught of faith
ley, Up to hills

!

to
my
de
of

•

win,
aim;

• stroy

;

light,

rv# f f f * f » rT«tm 1 1

*

—

A *i' If F •
\ ' \ I 7

ff W !• !• p 1
1

r w 1 •
1 1 ^

te=d±
1

* ' * t.-Lt
ing, Keep my heart from sin.

or To Thy ho - ly Name,
iour, Pour the " oil of j°y."
ness To Thy home so bright.

May Thy grace, a •

Let my life bring
In my soul, dear
From the chil - ly

m ^^
Copyright, 1893, by The Billow & Main Co.
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CHORUS.

Be Thou My Helper—concluded.

Si ^=£t=fc555tea
Lord, be Thou my help - er; Then with joy I'll siiig;

mm ^

P 3^ iferfr^

PI

Praise to Thee, Re - deem - er, Sav • iour, Lord and King.

l^V-E-£ SV: s
f=F r^F

No. 78.
R. E. Hudson.

I'll Live for Thee,
i Corinthians 6 : 19. C. R. Dunbar.

1 v u
1. My life, my love I give to Thee, Thou Lamb of God,who died for me;
2. I now believe Thou dost receive, For Thou hast died that I might live

;

3. Oh, Thou who didst on Cal - va - ry Re - deem my soul aud make it free;

§M% =£
-i>—^-

Cho .

—

I'll live for TJiee, Fll live for Thee, And oh, how glad my soul should be,

r\ N K 1

D. 0. /or C ho.

V L r S 1 J J IS k fc. II

f(?P—

r

*1 ' « # 1
N N J II4 • 9 * • J 4 m 1 IIvy 1 * • 9 9 • m m • * « 9 s 2 /3 IIJ

1

Oh, may I ev - er faith - ful be,

And now henceforth I'll trust in Thee,

I con - se-crate my life to Thee,

9 v " f
My Sav-ipur and my God.

My Sav-iour and my God.

My Saviour and my God.

m - - +- m „

^i=-f—
r r « II
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—

e W— H
L> 1 1 1 U U 1

That Thou didst give Thy -self for me, My Sav • iour and my Godl
Copyright, 1882 6y R. E. Hudson.
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No 79.

Julia Sterl:

The Home Beyond the Shadows,
ng. Hebrews u : 16. Geo. C. Stebbins.

—

I

1 K-—

i

1

—*t-
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1
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1

-e-

1. The home be - yond the shad-ows, Where all is calm and still;

2. The home he - yond the shad-ows, Be - youd the. crvs tal sea;

3. The home he -yond the shad-ows, Hath nei-thcr pain nor tears

;

+-+-*-'*-+-&• . n .

.

*- -.*-
*

C\' 'i 2 r *
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1
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Where ho - ly

The home of

fill;

me;
But through its cloud -less re - gions The Light of Life ap - pears,

—

joy

ma
and glad-ness The troub-led heart

ny Man- sions, Where rest re- mains
shall

for

m
0- *- *- ' -0-

-e-
~ z H Hi

d^EtEEEm
' J- ' f£

m~
V

I'm long-ing for the Home-land, With gold -en gates so fair,

I'm wait-ing, on - ly wait - ing, Its hallowed peace to share

;

Dis - pel -ling ev - ery sor - row, Re - mov-ing ev - ery care,

That ev • er stand wide o • pen
I long its gates to en - ter,

And giv - ing rest e - ter • nal

U-SJSl*l

To wel-come pil-grims

With lov'd ones gath-ered

To all who en - ter

-»-
fi-h, f-'H-

there;

there;

there

;

if-F-f-t
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The Home Beyond.-conciuded.

10 1 J J I
! r,^
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That
I

And

•

ev - er stand wide

long its gates to

giv - ing rest e -

-£ * V—*—* # . iiii i
-»

o - pen To wel - come jiil - grims

en - ter, With lov'd ones gath-ered

ter - nal To all who en - ter

A * I?* 2J + . .

•&-

.

there,

there,

there.
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No. 80. Jesus, Lover of my Soul,

C. Wesley. Psalm 9:9. S. B. Marsh.

FISH

I -~\

j Je - sus, Lover of my soul, Let me to Thy bo sora fly,
J

J
While the nearer wa-ters roll, While the tempest still is high;

J

D.C.—Safe in -to the ha- ven guide, Oh, receive my soul at last.
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Hide me, oh, my Sav • iour, hide, Till the storm of life is past;

§fcg
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^
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2 Other refuge have I none,
Hangs my helpless soul on Thee;

Leave, oh, leave ine not alone,
Still support and comfort me.

All my trust on Thee is stayed,
All my help from Thee I bring;

Clover my defenceless head
With the shadow of Thy wing.

3 Thou, O Christ, art all I want;
More than all in Thee I find:

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint,

Heal the sick, and lead the blind
Just and holy is Thy Name,

I am all unrighteousness:
Vile, and full of sin 1 am,
Thou art full ef truth and grao«.

S3



No. 81.

Grace J. Frances.

We are Coming.
Psalm 122 : I. Hubert P. Main.

P ft is—I \-d-» S3 ^5*-+
P- ^p-p

1. Coni-ing, coni-ing,
2. Sing-ing, sing-ing,

3. Pray-in g, pray-ing,

* *-J=JL

we are com-ing To Thy tem - pie, gracious Lord,
we are sing-ing Of Thy wondrous love so free,

we are pray-ing ThatThy Spir- it, like a dove,

Ji * * * i-i£
i= -e »>-—

I

i --css mS 33£? 3E^

Pi

To re- ceive the bless- ed teaching Of Thy pure and per-fect Word

;

How it flow-eth ev - er on-ward Like a vast and mighty sea;

May de - scend with gifts of mer cy From Thy gracious hand a - bove;

* f fit J » f t-J-#i4
£

s-

Tiiy feet,Meek ly would we learn our du - ty, Learn it kneel-iug at Thy
And our soulsmouut up with gladness While we swell the loft - y strain,

Lord, we ask, that, by Thy watch-care,We may all pro-tect-ed be,

# #• #
-#-»- £ S -A
2 £3^

Whil
'Glo
Ev

e a
ry,

ery

radiance from Thv glo - rv Oov-ers all the mer- cy- seat,

glorv, hal - le - Tu - iah To the Lamb, for sin-ners slain !

hand be quick to la - bor. And onrhearts be stayed on Thee.

Copyright- J?75. by Biglow & Mata.
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The Valleys and the Mountains.
Psalm 14 : 8, 9. s. Thalberg.

1. The val - leys and the

2. And shall the voice of

3. The word of life He

mountains. The wood-land and the plain,

na - ture Thus glo - ri - fy its King,
gave us To guide our steps on high;

=t
-P-?P =P-*

n ' 1
I

1 S 1 1
1 1 ! 1

h=k—
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The
And
That
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man,
He

ers and the i

the no- blest

might just- ly

~&—&—e-

bunt-ains,

crea-ture,

save us,

-f
2 ^

1

— —

The
No
He

o1 • # *-• t—

sun -shine and the

grate - ful trib - ute

»ave His Son to

rain;

bring?

die.—
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p m̂
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The stars that shine a - bove us,

Shall mer - cy strew life's path-way,
To die in shame and an guish,

&
4^

&—
Tlie flow'rs that deck the sod.

From dawn till lat - est eve.

To die a sac - li - flee.

&
*5>f

J P
9.
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^s=±
* *_ =Sfc

-^—j #-

Pro- claim a -loud the glo- ry
And yet shall man re - ject Him
That we might live for - ev - er

1 m •&-

And great - ness of our God.

Who came from heav'n to save?

With Him in Par - a - dise.

k 1 ? ' P -bi

Words and An Copyright, 1893, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 83. They that are Wise.

Allen A. Judson. Daniel is : 3. Rian A. Dykes.

3 t
:%-

1. They that are wise shall brightly shine ; The Prophet's voice we hear,

2. Like as the ra-diant stars a - bove, That gem the brow of night,

3. On to the work, press on, press on, Im - inor - tal souls to win

;

4. O may our long-ing hearts be filled With wisdom, grace and love,

1

JZ3^ ±t
±=t= £=£

-&-

v ¥ -&r

Sweep-ing across the sea of time, In language plain and clear

—

Shed-ding a -far from pole to pole Their beams of sil-v'ry ligbt.

Faith - ful and sure the promise stands ; We shall not toil in vain.

So that we all at last may claim The prom-ise from a- bove,

—

93?
-P—fi-

see
:£=*= *=tf

CHORUS.

±J4 U 3tm

m
'They that are wise shall brightly shine, When time's brief day is o'er,

* W ' P ~» V—^ (? F" f r
* r^-ti* »- ri-efc=t f

fife
^#Ei ^
And they that ma - ny turn from sin, Shall shine for ev - er- more.

± f=e=t
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* F 1 1

fc-
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Copyright, 1893, by The Biglow & Main Co.
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They that are Wise.-conciuded.
Coda, after last verse. Eit. ^

£=fc ja=±
O

Shall shine, and£
a=E

shine

f""v

for

;rv-

-E

-J^L

f-

er - more.

1
No. 84. We are but Little Children weak.

Mrs. C. F. Alexander, by per. Matthew 19 : 14. Rian A. Dykes.

i A - ' 4' »—*—*
1. We are but lit - tie chil - dren weak, Nor born in

2. Now we may stay the an - gry blow, Now we may
3. With smiles of peaee, and looks of love, Light in our

9*T^
^=£

-* m S '—•—
\•+ * -9- -+

a - ny high es - tate; Wbat can we do for

check the hast - y word, Give gen - tie an - swers

dwell - ings we may make, Bid kind, good hu - mor

r~r

* 3 «——-4— J . H*—* J —*, ^i
Je - sus' sake. Who is so high and good and great I

back a - gain, And fight a bat - tie for our Lord,

bright - en there, And do all still for Je - sus' sake.

** 3EE6—1—1—

r

Copyright 1893, by The Biglow & Main Co.
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No. 85. Scatter Seeds of Kindness.

Mrs. A. Smith, alt Romans 12 : 10. S. J. Vail.

*.
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-• 4 A—f— -5—S—i—*—^
1. Let us gath er up the sunbeams,Ly - ing all around our path

,

y. Strange,we nev er prize the mu-sio Till the sweet-voiced bird istiown-,

3. There are vines that now are drooping In the cold and chil-ly blast;

4. There is mag • ic in a whisper, There is mu-sic in a voice,

, m m m m • , .-.- - +- -0- -0- *• m
£X*4

1 9 1* 'i» r* r*
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i r r i II 1 1
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y y v u y y 9 w

fc-^h-
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y y
Let . us keep the wheat and ros-es, Cast-ing out the thorns and chad.

Strange that we should slight the violets Till the love - ly flow'rs are gone!

Let us bind the bro-ken tendrils We, un-heed-ing, oft have passed
;

That in tones of love and kindness Bid the wea - ry ones re- joice;

.#- A. JL *. *- +.*-**- *- *.*-*-*- JL

-y—y- y—y-

Let us find our sweet-est com-fort In the bless-ings of to - day.

Strange thatsummer skies and sunshine Nev-er seem one half so fair,

In the suni-iner of the pres-ent, And the sunshine of to - day,

Heav • y tri - als have been lightened In the dark and lone- ly hour,

" >. . . . . * t r

S m/5-^tt-*—4r Z~4 > •
*

9*3

With a pa-tient hand re-mov-ing All the bri - ars from the way.

As when winter's snow-y pinions Shake the white down in the air.

For the sad and bro-ken-hearted, Let us watch and work and pray.

A^id the burdened souls of ma-ny Have been res-cued by their power.

* * ~ ' - - - pL:fc 1f f ' f £±
~y- y-y- *-y-

By per. The Biglow it Main Co., owners of Copyright.
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Scatter Seeds.—concluded.

CHORUS.

z2=*
r=r?

-=—«-
-*—*-

Tben scat-ter seeds of kindness, Tlien scat-ter seeds of kindness,

m . -0- -0- a n *-*-*-'*-'**- *-'
#—i 1-0 * *

I rH- fi-= U 1- r-t fe-r-rrf- ^^ff-H
*—

LfejL ad lib.mm m-N

Then scat-ter seeds of kindness, For our reap-ing by and by.

# -0- -0-.

i^lulJ IS I*—fc«- -x:
? v ^>V

No. 86.

Tate & Brady.

As Pants the Hart,

Psalm 42 : 1. Louis Spoilt

fe^feEi=5 trsM
I— —So i_ g3t

P
1. As pants the hart for cooling streams,When heat-ed in the chase,

2. For Tbee, my God, the liv - ing God, My thirst -y soul doth pine;

3. Why rest -less,why cast down,my soul? Hope still; and tboushalt sing

§M«EE^ -I
\-

-t ^—#-

r-r

£
f=^T

ps?

So longs my soul, O God, for Thee, £ nd Thy re - freshing grace-

Oh, -when shall I be -hold Thy face, ThouMaj - es - ty di-vinei

The praise of Him who is thy God, Thy health's e - ter • nal spring.
1 1
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No . 87. Do you Know the Song?
A. P- Cobb. Luke 2 : 14. J. H. Fillmore.

*#+-- \
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1. Do you know the song that the an - gels sang On that night in the

2. Do you know the song that theshepherds heard,Astheywatch'd o'er their

S Do you know the story that the wisemen learn'd,As they journeyed from

jL.

hzk %-f-r 1 u V

long a - go ? When the heav'ns a - bove with their mu-sic rang, Till it

flocks by night ? When the skies bent down,and their hearts were stirr'd By the

the East a -far? O'er a path-way plain, for there nightly burn'd In their

3 5̂
£ . &r

f?=i@
1

1

r u

"

CHORUS.

ech- oed in the earth be - low ?

voic-es of the an -gels bright?'1

y All glo-ry in the highest, Peace on

sight a glorious guid-ing - star.

m^a=ezc•Mf—F F F-

? b/ y 1/ > > ^ y
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earth, good will to men, Glo - ry, glo - ry in the highest, in *iie

-f—H? € ? *—
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Copyright, 1883, by Fillmore Bros. Used by per.
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Do you Know?-conciuded.

t=k i
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high - est, GJo - ry, glo - ry, glo - ry in tbe high - est,
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Glo - ry in the high -est, Peace on earth, good will to men.

9Ji£ IIS r^rr-rrrr

No. 88.

Wm, A. Muhlenberg.

The Good Shepherd,
Luke 12 : 32. John ZundftL

1. Sav-iour, who Tliy flock art feed-ing With the Shepherd's kindest care,

2. Now these lit -tie ones re - ceiv-ing, Fold them in Thy gracious arm

;

3. Never, from Thy pas-ture rov-ing, Let them be the li-on'sprey,

^j^1

fr
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All the fee-ble gen - tly leading, While the lambs Thy bosom share.

There, we know. Thy word be-liev-ing, They are all se cure from harm.

Let Thy ten-der - ness, so loving, Keep them thro' life's dang'rous way.

Ps
*M —

—
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Used by permission.
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No. 89. With our Banners and Shields.

Grace J. Frances. Psalm 20

:

5- Hubert P. Main.
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1. With
5
our ban
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ners and shields, like

•3

an
r-
ar

J
1

- my, In the

2. With our baa ners and shields, like an ar - my» We will

3. With our ban ners and shields like an ar - my, When the
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name of the Lord we go; Look-ing on - ly to Him
ibl - low our Lord and King ; For we know that His arm
bat • tie of life is o'er, We will en - ter the rest
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Lead - er, We shall tri - nmph o'er

fend us, And His name will the

main - eth For the faith - ful for

ev
vie

ev

ery

fry
foe.

bring,

more.
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REFRAIN.

?>hen a - way, then a • way, let us hear and o - bey, For the
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With our Banners.-conciuded.

* ±=st *=
N

r^-r

King now commands us, "Go for -ward!" He ha3 prom-ised to

m ^4
-*-*—?,-

4 na^3 m-^^-•
s

give us the vie -fry;— By His grace we shall win the day.

£ £±

Little Drops of Water.No. 90.

Eev. E. C. Brewer. Psalm 72 : 6. Anon.

1. Lit - tie drops of wa - ter, Lit - tie grains of saud,

2. And the lit • tie mo • ments, Hum-ble tho' they be,

3. So our lit - tie er • rors Lead the soul a - way
4. Lit - tie deeds of kind - ness, Lit • tie words of love,

PfttF* iapt W-f-

Make the might - y o - cean And the beauteous

Make the might - y a - ges Of e - ter • ni •

From the paths of Vir • tue, In - to sin to

Make our earth an E - den, Like the heav'n a •

land.

ty-

stray.

bove.

assm m
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No. 91.

W A. 0,

Toiling for Jesus.

Matthew 21 : 28. W. A. Ogden.

^:
:± m

1. Glad ly, glad - ly, toil - ing for the Mas ter, Go we forth with
2. Glad - ly, glad - ly, we will tell the sto - ry Of His love to

3. Meek - ly, meek ly, liv - ing for the Mas - ter, Ev er walk-ing

P0¥#-4-
u u u 1

5:":

-#•-#-#-• -0- •+ -0- *

m
will -ing bands to do, What so - e'er to us He hath appoint -ed,

mor tals here be - low; Christ,the brightness of the Father's glo - ry,

in the path He trod; Lead- ing waud'rers to the dear Re-deetn-er,

J-
'- '¥=*«- mm ^V—V-

r rr1/ u

CHORUS.^a * . *

Toil ing for

5#

Faith - nil - ly our mis - sion we'll pur - sue. )

Free - ly to His chil-dren will He show. >

int - ing sin - ners to the Lamb of God. )Point Toil • ing, toil - ing

£3E^ mr
S N

r^
-r—m—m——m m~. 1

r-
Je - sus, Joy-ful-ly we go; yes, joy-ful-ly we go;

for the Mas - ter.

0$= £5
0 0-

,
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Vsed by per. W. A. Ogden, owner of Copyright.
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Toiling for Jesus.-conciuded.

m !& 1Zfe*O
Toil - ing for Je - sua, In His vineyard bere be • low.

Tofl-ing, toil • ing for the Mas - terf

fc? a—e-
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No. 92.

Hian A. Dykes.

fete

Jesus, Loving Saviour,

James 5:11. J. H. Burke.

mS3 £
:

3 ^5—

1

1 m m—•-»-•-##-# *
;

§as

1. Je - sus, blessed Sav-iour, Thou art ev • er nigh; While we come be-

2. Grant us now Thy blessing, As we meet to pray; Keep us look-ing

3. Show us, lov-ing Sav-iour, VVhilewework or play, flow to scat-ter

1

—
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rr ?—i/- r=r=t

i
tea =t as
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fore Thee, Hear our earn- est cry; Par - don our trans-gres - sions,

up - ward, Homeward ev - ery day

;

Give us strength to la - bor,

sun - shine All a - long the way; Shield us from the tempt - er,

- ^ c , » _ • ..
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J. J^ *^r^
All our sins re - move; Guide our pilgrim footsteps To Thy home above.
Teach our hearts to sing Praise to our Redeem-er, Master,Lord and King
Lead us by the hand, As we jour-ney on-ward, To the better land.

-t— —a— ?
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Copyright, 1893, by The Biglow & Main Co.
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No. 93. Anywhere with Jesus.

Robert Shaw Matthew 8 : 19. J. E. Edwards.

-N—

% —\ H P ***- -0-*-

1. A- nywhere with Je-sus, glad - ly would I go; At His side there's

2. A- nywhere with Je-sus, this my song to-day; Mas-ter, I will

3. A - nywhere with Je-sus, He will be my guide, In His own pa -

I

. I t - U U.
h H h 4—r—

* 0- -# <S-

=t 5^

i6E
i i* r- r-fe=»£- 3ee$S—-«:

safe - ty from the cru - el foe; A - nywhere with Je - sus,

fol - low, fol - low all the way ; A - ny-where with Je - sus,

vil • ion I can safe - ly hide; A - ny-where with Je - sus,

4- H 1 1 1—

«

# #-* » "t H=—
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this my pray'r shall be; Help me, O my Sav-iour, still to fol - low Thee,

in the dark-est hour, He will ev - er keep me by His mighty pow'r.

this is all I need; In His love a - bid - ing, this is rest m-deed.

-*—(t- £ ff,: *—A-9^ i—£?m
i/ V V

REFRAI N. (May be repeated softly.)
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A • ny - where, a - ny - where, thro' this world be - low,
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±=l
Anywhere with Jesus.-conciuded.

m -«-r- £ 1r
go.With my Sav • iour lead • ing, glad - ly would I

§S? mB^ :S=£

No. 94.

Grace J. Frances.

God is Love.

John 4:8. Hubert P.

pttt±h^^k^^^p^
1. "God is Love," the gen -tie summer Tells the opeu-ing flowers;

2. Lit • tie beams that laugh and sparkle In the shad • y grove,

3. Take our hands, O lov-ing Saviour, Take our hearts to - day;

*-*--#- -e- »- -«- -#- I
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Ech • o brings us back the an • swer From the leaf - y
Bird, and bee, and brook, and fonnt-ain, Whis-per "God is

Thro' the years of bap - py childhood, Lead us all the

+T-+

bowers;

Love ;"

way.
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CHORUS.
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'God is Love, God is Love," Sweetest cho-rus, "God is Love."
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No. 95.

D. W. Morgan.

"In His Name."
Matthew 12 : 31. Ira D. Sankey.

I?:

4 : s—•—# P*££ ?-¥ zt±±
1. In His name, O God our Father, We would ren-der grate-ful praise

ii. In His name the poor and need - y We would strive to gath-er in

3. In His name the sick and dy • ing We would comfort thro' the Word

;

* g Jt J.
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For the Sav-iour's ten-der mer cies, Which have evercrown'd our days.

From the highways and the hedg - es, And the dark abodes of sin.

Do - ing all, and trust-ing on - ly, In the name of Christ our Lord.
•jh • £ £- 22:

i€ £ 1

CHORUS.
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"In His name" we plead for oth-ers; And the prom- ise now we claim,

%~$ % : S9 B̂E « v- 1—tr

^ m h_JS.
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Still to grant us our pe • ti • tion When pre-sent-ed in His name.
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No. 96.

F. J. Crosby.

Come, oh Come.
Matthew n : 28. Theo. B. Perkins.

L, :--._-._-.__-_._.____ ... , ' ...

5«1

1 1 i

1. Come, oh come with thy bro • ken heart, Wea - ry and worn with care

;

2. Firm ly cling to the bless -ed cross, There shall thy refuge be;
3. Come and taste of the pre-cious feast, Feast of e - ter - nal love

;

i 9 i l-^rt
-£ *:

t=r=P: z<cV-
i.C.
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Come, oh come with thy bro ken heart, Wea - ry and worn with care;

Pfes
4:

,

Fink.

_
v

35 5
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Come and kneel at the o - pen door, Je - sua is wait-ing there:

Wash thee now in the crimson fount, Flow-ing so pure and free:

Think of joys that for - ev • er bloom, Bright in the home a - bove:

mj=-=^ ^ £
Ii

Come and kneel at the o - pen door, Je - sus is wait-ing there.

pmm^=t
- . e

Wait-ing to heal thy wound - ed soul, Wait-ing to give thee

List to the gen tie, warn - ing voice, List to the ear -nest

Come with a trust-ing heart to God, Come and be saved by

rest;

call

;

grace

;

-___.•

t= ^a
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D. C. for Chorub.

*=t abiSI12-i
-#-5

' •-
' »-

fc
Why wilt thou walk where shadows fall ? Come to His lov -

Leave at the cross thy bur - den now, Je - sus will bear

Come, He will show thee e - veu now His rec-on-cil-

breast.

all.

face.

m- *•** -fi- *- &- *-- *-

x=t J-Jm ^5^ .&__£

Copyright, 1875, by T. E. Perkins. Used by p<-
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No. 97. Tell the Glad Story Again.

Julia Stirling. Mark 5 : 19. Ira D. Sankey.

Si

1. Tell the glad sto- ry of Je-sm who came, Full of corn-passion, the

2. Tell the glad sto - ry where, sad and oppress'd,Ma- ny in bondage are

3. Tell the glad sto - ry with patience and love, Urging the lost ones His

4. Tell the glad sto-ry when Jordan's dark wave Call-eth our lov'd ones its

ft

as t. Z*L

C C C C & "
v—y

—

v-

3 t -h—

«

s i
L2:

-• 1

—

j—#—-+-

lost to re -claim; Tell of re-demp-tion thro' faith in His name;
sigh ing for rest; Tell them in Je • sus they all may be blest;

mer - cy to prove; Tell them of man-sions pre - par- ing a-bove;
bil • lows to brave; Tell them that Je - sus is Might -y to save;

mj^^-i &. t 1 1 H f
REFRAIN.

#
&R A^

Ife -*=*-

Tell the glad sto - ry a - gain.

Tell the glad sto - ry a • gain.

Tell the glad sto - ry a - gain.

Tell the glad sto • ry a - gain.

6g'C C
7 T

Tell. it

Tell it a - gain,

±

1/

Copyright, 1893, by Tbe Biglow & Main Co.
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Tell the Glad Story Again.-conciuded.

i ^ N N N

Tell the glad story to suf-fer-ingman; Tell it, O tell it a - gain.

B^5
A. M.#—*

—

e—i—I

—

e>

V V J }J V i
i-#

—

0~-0—P—*-*-\ ri F—

fTV
i^^iiiEf

-V—t/- ^ft

No. 98. Praise Ye the Father,

Elizabeth Ckarles. Psalm 146 : 1.

—I

P. P. Flemming.

«1-*

—

o—3=?t a :^a22"
1. Praise ye the Fa - tber for His lov-ing kind-ness, Ten - der-ly

2. Praise ye the Sav - iour, great is His com - pas-sion, Gra - cious-ly

3. Praise ye the Spir - it, Com-fort - er of Is - rael, Sent of the

fc -u>
i.

f
—0—0-

&- -%=%-
* 3

1

o~+

r
cares He for His lov • ing chil-dren ; Praise Him, ye an - gels,

cares He for His chos en peo-ple; Young men and maid -ens,

Fa • ther and the Son to bless us; Praise ye the Fa - ther,

&&?:
-•g- If

& •|~
i—

r

^ is~kQ^

praise Him in the

ye old men and
Son, and Ho • ly

i-j

heav • ens, Praise ye Je - ho • vah.

chil - dren, Praise ye the Sav - iour.

Spir - it, Praise ye the Tri-une God.

0^2- *

Used by pennissiou.
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No. 99. Our Christian Band.

Lyman 6. Cuyler. Psalm 69 :
4. Ira D. Sankey.

B~
4; ^

*n~7~tt v *
• x c r c r

]

^b±j^

1. With cbeer-ful songs andhymnsof praise,

2. And while we meet to-geth - er here,

1. With cheerful songs and hymns of praise.

EEfazzH:
¥—X- SB :f—r—-7—x-^-

-€—

e

x r r r f-
V—4-

f x • s 5 f 51* is*
Our grate - ful hearts to Him we
In bonds of love and friendship

Our grateful hearts

#— P- —
§fe5W ±ri

1

—

tr-f

io leads u& on with gen - tie

O may our prayers like in - cense

Who leads us on

P P P—f-

rise,..,

with pen tie hand,

^^ -*—*-

J
rit.

=1 1^1-p—p

1 X 1—trt 1 **" *7 f f
And crowns with love our Christian Band
To Him whose grac6 each need sup - plies

And crowns with love our Christian Band.SggPEg ^—x- *-f-

Copyright, 1893, by The Biglow & Main Co.
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Our Christian Band.-conciuded.

3s=t
++4-1

Then glad - ly let us stand, U - nit - ed heart and hand, The

#—fi-

From 8or - row, pain and sin

;

N . .

Be

*=$ ^=->

-e 4.-0—* '

To spread a -broad the name Of

1—
ij r > gu

^^i
Je • .us our Re • deem - et, His ™n-drou» love proclaim.

3 O Thou, who art the children's Friend!

Our steps direct, our paths defend;

And, by Thine own almighty band,

protect and keep our Christian Band.—CHO-

1U3



No. 100. Sing with a Tuneful Spirit,

F. J. Crosby. Proverbs. 29 : 6. Wm. F. Sherwin.

1. Sing with a tune - ful spir - it,

'2. Sing when the heart is troubled,

3. Sing in the vale of shad - ows,

Sing witb a cheer-ful lay,

Siug when the hours are long

Sing in the hour of death

mrr-r^ ^ ^

7T

Praise to tby great Cre - a - tor,

Sing when the storm-clouds gath-er;

And when the eyes are clos ing,

While on the pil • grim way

;

Sweet is the voice of song;

Sins with the 1 at - est breath:

ji #--N-
fu-

sing when the birds are wak - ing, Sing with the morning

Sing when the sky is dark - est, Sing when the thunders

Sing till the heart's deep longings Cease on the oth - er

e

—

t-^-fi—t—f:

light;

roll;

shore

;

*^ ^±3k-# * 9 • #-

ru.

ffi
^—

£

y-r
Sing in the noon-tide's gold-en beam, Sing in the hush of

Sing of the land where rest re -mains, Rest for thewea-ry
Then with the countless numbers there, Sing on for - ev - er

night,

soul.

more.

. J5* m^i#^->^- -3

# £
Copyright, 1S69 by Biglow & Main.
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No. 101. Onward, Pressing Onward.
Charles Bruce. Revelation 6 : 2. Ira D. Sankey,

l=t ^ I 4 m «-
4r#-*9- § § -+ *

()u-ward! 011 - ward ! ev or press -ing on - ward; Firm and fear -less,

On-ward ! on - ward ! hear the train - pet soimd-iiig ; Rouse we quick-ly,

Faiiit not, tear not, • nev - er be dis-cour- aged, God will bring us

&
I

'-

rr r r
u ' * T

joy - ful - ly we go: If we fol - low where
haste the ranks to till: May our ar - my, like

thro' the bat - tie strife: He hath promised ev -

the Sav-iour leads us,

a host with bau-uers,

ery faith-ful sol-dier

m« -fv-*

U.S.—On-ward ! on-ward! brav - ing ev - ery dan ger.

REFRAIN.

*=£ * +-3.
Sir

Ho will be our Guide, and the way will show.

Con-qner ev - ery foe, and be faith - lul still.

Vie - to - ry at last, and a crown of life.

-"-*—#—*-

On-ward! on ward!

£
—p—5—p

—

9—I * *

We shall o - ver come thro' His ho • ly word.

m:F=r=F

march-ing forth to con-quest; We are trust-ing, trust - ing in the Lord;

±=k mttt

v—
1/ vv 9

Copyright, 1890, hy Ira D. Sankey.
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No. 102. Keep the Banner Flying.

Rev. Richard Osborne. Psalm 60
:
4. Rev. Robert Lowry.

J!
#-t—M: S

s
^1

-«-r-#-r
*-i-+-i

, This your cr

P~-P-f *=3=f
1. Keep tbe ban - ner fly - ing, This your cry should be, Ma- ny souls are

2. Keep the ban - ner fly - ing, When the faithful fall, Give not up to

3. Keep the ban - ner fly • ing, Christians should a-gree, With each other

P P r -e-e- '-•'.•—f«-#-
*—*- ^-r-

tttt

l£fe=^E
1-1—*-» ->
hd

—

i~%—1
pfe^b^-^4-JH+=h

dy - i«g,

sigh • ing,

vy - ing,

r • f

44—i_3—J_
Li# ^ # S

Je - sus must they
Christ is all in

Yet in har - mo

—h-1 h—
1 S^ST 1

see,

all;

ny;

• •

Jn - der con - dem -

ial - ly all your \

Work-ing still for

P f f f

— P . '

na - tion,

ore - es,

Je - sus,

•

i"V li 11 1 P •

)•,[? | |
| | P * P P rj£—Wj-i*-2—IP-— -\ \j -1 u -#-* »

*

H h 1 h

—

f^^Vt ^^F-H > 1 V l-1—1—

J

^=t fc* -N-l-

i +&& i
3=T T

P-T-#"TM
Life will soon be gone, On - ly is sal - vation In the Sin -less One.

See,the Captain's near; Trust to His re-sources, There is naughtto fear.

Righting human -wrong, Till the angels greet us With their welcome song.

P—P—P—P- t
-P-i-*-J3C

^^ ??±^M=:^
Pr4-«-
H«-^-P«

CHORUS.

fljr J. 1 h M j 1&~i 1
n—i—

h

fe^^=H==i^±±M -«-T—1 Ps-
*~^ i a~

—
1 1

—

• . 4
—L—

J

«—

|

i : *—p-i

Shout,shout the bat - tie • cry,
•- -O- -0- »- '

:—i =—: *-
1 f~* • •

P * - . * .

Girt with eu-deav-or;
•P- .

ri= P- - r-* *—* '--

Lift, lift the

*¥&-*-: F
l* ~^—1—1

—

P
• 1 1 t---f—ki

\> \j—I
1 H j \ \

1 v V 1
1 >

—

A 1 /—Ti*L,
1

j/_J

Copyright, 1887, by Robeit Lowry. Vssd by per
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Keep the Banner Flying. -concluded.

skmmm3

ban-nor high, Now and for - ev - er; Shout.shout the bat - tic - cry,

£ -0- - . - . ~ . u . .

;MBe£e£ ?*£fc±

Girt with en-deav- or; Lift, lift the banner high, Now and fur - ev - er.

No. 103.

C. Wesley.

Gentle Jesus.

Mark 10 : 14.

\>:

Ira D. Saniey.

**^=S^j-^ -**

1. Gen - tie Je - sus, meek and mild, Look up - on a lit -tie child;

2. Fain I would to Theebe brought; Thou hastsaid "For-bid them not;"

3. Teacb me, Sav-iour, to ful - fil God my heav"n-ly Father's will,

^iiae^^E J
m ¥ -v

—

v-
_>_

I#v E—* ' *
. »

Pit - y my sim - plic - i • ty ; Suf fer me to come to

Give me, gra - cious Lord, a place In the king-dom of Thy
Nev - er His good Spir • it grieve, On - ly to His glo-ry

* * J2. * * *

Thee,

grace,

live.

^ BE
107

t? Jl

Copyright, 1890, by Ira D. Saokey.



No. 104. Sunshine in the Soul.

B. E. Hewitt. Matthew 13 : 43. Jno. R. Sweney.

1. There's sunshine in my soul to - day, More glo - ri - ous and bright,

2. There's niu - sic in my soul to - day, A car - ol to my King,

3. There's springtime in my soul to - day, For when the Lord is near

4. There's glad-ness in my soul to-day, And hope, and praise, and love;

m-*=*

f
2Z

i2=±± xr
~

tir*Y^ riii 25

. j > * m g ! m—ti-*-L«_!

—

m I m •—m—

1

m-3*
Than glows in a - ny earthly sky, For Je - sus is niy light.

And Je - sus, list - en -iug, can hear The songs I can - not sing.

The dove of peace sings in my heart, The flow'rs of grace ap - pear.

For bless ings which He gives me now, For joys laid up a bove.

# P P "^t±
£-?—P- &

REFRAIN

£M ^
Oh, there's sun - shine, bless • ed sun ... shine,

8tin-shine in my soul, bless - ed sunshine in my soul,

* fc r> I5> m

^^9_^
g£

V—J-
W W-

W-w -1
. 4 i • 1-

3. : % + »
When the peace -ful, hap - py mo-ments roll;

SPg££s£r
l «-'—»-

S hap • py mo - ments roll

;

1
Copyright. 1887. by Jno. R. Sweney, Used by per.
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Surshine.-conciudea.

t- 4=3: m 13 3*TS

wh<

5-_»r

en Je - sua shows His smil-ing face, There is sunshine in my «ouL

J J . Af -0
sp Pm -«—e-

1- yv

No. 105. By Thy Spirit Lead Me.
F. J. Crosby. Isaiah 32 : 15. Theo. 1 Perking.

N l^ 1 I ,S I P*

§§g

1. By Thy bless-ed Spir - it, Sav -iour, lead Thou me ; There is none to

2. O my Sav-iour, hide me Iu Thy se - cret place ; There no ill can

3. With Thy hand defend nie, Grant Thy strength divine; I am weak and

J-JU-#-5—0-- am:
fl*

Ftr I I I

pmm
CHORUS.

1 td=d=£
5£Ei

-I

!:•»
—I

—

m m—'—

•

1-

-0- 9 m -0-.-0- "**

guide me Thro' this world but Thee. \

harm me, Sheltered by Thy grace. > By Thy Spirit, lead me, With Thy
help-less, Make mewhol-ly Thine. J

-g * .-• •

—

£EE9^r^=»±m -W—t-
H*^-P^

!8? UJ *=±S H #-i-

V: s
manna feed me; All along 111v pilgrim wav, Saviour, lead Thou me.

-#-t-»-t m . \ *—*—»

—

»-r-*—*—* !~vf f-—» f ,

' —

-0 ' . 0-
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No. 106. Can a Little Child, Like Me.
Mrs. Mary M. Dodge. Psalm 95 : 2. W K. Bassford.

*=t
5

~N-

4-t •—5-

1. Can a lit- tie child, like me, Thank tho Fa ther fit -

2. For the fruit up - on the tree, For the birds that sing

3. For the sunshine warm and bright, For the day and for

4. For our com-rades and our plays, And our hap - py hoi

ting - ly ?

of Thee,

the night.

i - days,

-F- F-—»frb-SbtAzf-
trt

„ :
I

Yes, oh, yes' be good and true, Pa - tient, kind in all yon do:

For the earth in beau ty drest, Fa - ther, moth - er and the rest;

For the les • sons of our youth—Hon • or, grat - i - tude and truth:

For the joy - ful work and true That a lit - tie child may do;

§_* V V s
i>

^ h IN k. 1 N N fs h IS K. 1

b r p 1 1
_P J _i

N j 1
j * 5 4 1

• *\ *i 1
• a d m

'J 4 *

Love the Lord, and do your part

;

Learn to say with all your heart:

—

For Thy pre-cious, lov - iug care, For Thy bouu • ty ev - erywhere,

—

For the love that met us here, For the home anil for the cheer.

—

For our lives but just be -gun; For the great gift of Thy Sou.—

0000 -F-' -F- -C-

F P I
1 'Vf ' 1

1

l
* r 1 j 1

1
J

"4 1 1/ Tj 1? y y y y V \S \
* V \ \

W *

REFRAIN. -M* M
t̂eim5 -rV-N

% £ -*—*ta-
-NV « ,

Father,we thank Thee ! Father,we thankThee ! Father, in heaven,we thank Thee '.

£=£ ^«—P^ F F • -*- #—F^ -P-f
B.

±1

I§M̂ £E3
-y—P" 1—t?-^ -y-w-

From " Landes Domini for the S. S.," by per. The Century Cq,
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No. 107.

F. J. Crosby.

Speed the Life-boat.

Matthew 8 : 25. Ira D. Sankey.

* a ' J
—h—d . d '

*' J J-^-J—i—-i—

1

S--0-

^_5_^_ e . 4 *^~Tt
On a dark and storm-y o-cean, Ship and crew are wild ly

Wrecked a - mong the fear • ful breakers, Hear their sad de-spair-ing

Wan - d'rer, you are like that ves - sel On the wild and troubled

ft .

piidb63 i

toss'd

;

cry;

wave,

-*=* E
-y—p-

f

s</ ^^ =J=
3=2 3tt

Sails are

To the

Driv-en

^-^T TT^

are lost.

P£
i

rent and spars are brok-en, Chart and compass both
res - cue! has -ten quickly! Help them,save them ere they die;

on by storm and tempest; Yet the Mas-ter comes to save.

-0 '

-» * »-

=£ rr r-rrT-f-T-Tt-1

£ -«-

=*=#
Speed the Life-boat ! speed the Life-boat

!

Speed the Life-boat ! speed the Life-boat!

See the Life-boat! see the Life-boat!

ftB^ *=-*

Gather in each sink ing soul;

Seaman,row with strength and might

;

En - ter now at His com-mand;

r ft

r
trt &=&-*

s

^m

m

Mer - cy at the helm will guide you,

Lo, they hear you in the distance,

Cast your all up - on His mer - cy

;

* ^ . -r*- -r*- * * #•

Tho' the waves like mountains roll.

Now they see the com - ing light.

He will bring you safe to land.

=*=* FHHHrmaC-VI ^ -^—y—y—y—

Copyright, 1893, by The Biglow & Main Co.
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No. 108. We are Coming, Blessed Saviour.
lydia Baxter. Luke 1 8 : 16.

~N h—

Wm. B. Bradbury.

1. We are com-ing, bless - ed Sav-iour, We hear Thy gen • tie voice;

2. We are com-ing, bless - ed Sav-iour, To meet that hap - py hand;
3. We are com-iug, bless - ed Sav-iour, Our Father's house we see

—

4. We are com-ing, bless - ed Saviour, To crown our Je sus King;

SBm -y-
Vr-V:
9-V-

k

We would be Thine for ev - er, And in Thy love re • joice.

We praise Thy name for ev - er, And in Thy pres-ence stand.

A glo-rious man-sion ev - er, For chil - dren young aa we.

And with the ran-souied ev - er, His prais - es we shall sing.

gg _v: s?

CHORUS.

X s mm**: *—

*

We are com • ing, we are com-ing, We are com-ing,bless-ed Sav-iour;

m
h=k£m i

We are com-ing, we are com-ing, We hear Thy gen - tie voice.

wmV V

Bj per. Tbe Biglow & Main Co. , owners of copyright-



No. 109. Learn of the Meek and Lowly,

Grace J. Frances.

JS

Matthew ii : 27. Hubert P. Main.

1. Come, learn of the Meek ami Low - ly,

2. O if we were more likeJe- sua,

3. lie wept o'er the lio - ly cit - y,

Come, sit at the Mas-ter's

And more from the world a-

He wept o'er a loved one

£=£
^—

^

feet;

part;

dead

;

v v v v 1 9 r 1 > > ;/ '</
1 •

Ref.—Come, learn of the Meek and Low • ly, Come, sit at the Mas-ter't feet;

Fine.

Iai-T-
:n -; "N"!^'

No place in the world so lio - ly, No place in the world so sweet;

Commun-ing with Him in spir • it, Audnear-er to Him in heart,

—

He kuoweth our ev cry tri - al, And see -eth the tears we shed;
' * *- m -0-

' -0- -0- -0- -0- _ ! S
*=dl mmm -V

—

*- =E*—v—

^

No place in the world so ho - ly, No place in the world so sweet.

P =t
-fc:

A-4
=£ 3=

His les-sons are plain and sim - pie, A halm to the wounded
We should not complain so sad - ly, When trouble and care we
O live that our souls may en - ter His kingdom with joy com

g . J g ft--* f" P- ^
f ' »—1=1* « P * *

H
breast;

meet,

• plete

;

U= -s- £
D.C. for Refrain.

5 Si
He mak-eth our bur -den light - er, And giv-eth His chil-dren res?:

But car • ry at once our sor - rows And lay them at Je - bus' feet.

And there,thro' e - ter • nal a - ges, We'll rest at the Mas-ter's feet.

.#. -P- -P- -P- »- . . #- #-*-

Copyright, 1S82, by Biglow & Main.
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No, 110.

F. J. Crosby, arr.

Stand like the Brave!
Ephesians 6 : 13. W. B. Bradbury & P. Phillips.

-!—4-

l.O Christian,arouse thee.for the strife is at hand/With Isel-iuet and

2. What - ev • er thy dan-ger, take heeu and be-wnre, But turn not thy

3. The cause of thy Lead-er with vig • or de-feud; Be watch-rul, be

4. Press on, never doubting! thy Cap-tain is near, With grace to sup

«

J -0- J Jlfc J _ JJ-^J 1 ^ $E*El.v
t-4-5=

r

few i=t
:V_

m——1 *~

Si

shield, and a sword in thy hand, To meet the bold tempter, go

back, for no arm -or is there; The le-gions of dark-ness, if

zeal - ous, and fight to the end ; Wher-ev - er He leads thee, go

ply, and with com-fort to cheer; Each sol -dier of Je - sus shall

<2 t-t-t-t-M m , 0—T-0 £_

r=n & t=*1=t=FtF^

fear - less-ly, go! And stand like the brave with thy face to the foe.

thou wouldst o'erthrow,Then stand like the brave with thy face to the foo.

val • iant - ly go! And stand like the brave with thy face to the foe.

vie - to - ry know ; Then stand like the brave with thy face to the foe.

M& i
:2 %es ^£* 9-V- *: r

& CHORUS.
^

|
I J 1

|~MHas
-«-

^=^^ z^H
^4^

-^--x-

<g € '
l>
^zfci933®

Stand like the brave, Stand like the brave, Stand like the brave with 1 hy face to the foe

Copyright, 1893, by The Blglow St Main Co.
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No. ill. Happy, Ever Happy.
Annie Wittenmyer. Proverbs 16 : 20.

i
Wm. G. Fischer.

—\

—

r *«-i—t—

—

h—

1

1H
it*:

1. Je • sus died up • o the tree,

9 Lord, we bring our hearts to Thee,

3. When we reach the shin - ing shore,

SI £=!=

That from sin we might be free,

Dy • ing lovo is all our plea,

All our tri • als will be o'er,

t=tF^#
Chc.— TAen with joy and glad-ness sing;

v- r-rr^
Hap-py, ev • er hap-py be;

Fine.

ttl
-irf-r

And for ev - er hap - py be— Hap
Thine for • ev - er would we be— Je -

There we'll uev - er suf - fer more, Iu

py in His love;

sus, ev - er Thine;

that land of love;

m^
-ir-t

i£ v-d
t-=t

Prais ' es to our heav'n - ly King— Bap - py in the Lord.

i
±

iv ;- » i .-

He has paid the debt we owe— If with trust -ing hearts we go,

Je - sus smiles and bids us come, In His lov- ing arms there's room,

But in robes of spot - less white, And with crowns of glo - ry bright,

i—0—

*

0-
*. +.y a-

f-
v—

1

v-

>. > D.C. for C HORUS.

^-rV
1 _N_4
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1 1 -J—1SV-.
iLb
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He will wash us white as snow, In His blood.

He will bear us safe • ly home— Home a bove.

We shall range the fields of light Ev - er more.
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By J*f. Wm. G. Fischer, owner of Copyright.
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No. 112. A Song for Water Bright.

George Cooper. Job 22
: 7. Ira D. Saniey.

ft £ ^4-
-0—#—=(-m -0- -9- *

9

1. A song, a song for wa-ter bright, In love and beau- ty flow • ing!

y. There's balm in ev - ery sparkling drop, In ev • ery wave there's pleasure

;

3. It nerves the hand to deeds of might,It wakes the heart to glad-ness;

4. From ev-ery vale and glade and hill, It speaks of na-ture's kindness ; l

ft 1

±:
r~r

Pp
i=± ayi-rn*

sings its way in joy and might, The gift of heav'n be - stow

diamond spray it leaps a • way, A love • ly boon and treas

breathes a psalm of pure de- light, And charms us all from sad-

may we heed the les-son still, Nor shun it in our blind-

ing,

ure.

ness.

ness.

,t=fcqU i\ U |s Is Is • &

CHORUS.
4 M

—

I

y£3

gg
A song, a song for wa - ter fair, As pure and free as uiount-ain air;

# ,. f- f-
-.*« < . ^ *- ^ -f- -?- * -f- -f-

:t TTTTTT
£4 i a^Hi t~ ±±3=i

A song, a song for wa-ter fair, As pure and free as mountain air.

M. ,
*. JL •#-

fe£ I* fff -y-f
C»lPJTl?bt. t8»o. by Ira p. Sankcy.
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No. 113.

F. J. Crosby.

Holy is the Lord.

Psalm 67
:
5. Wm. B. Bradbury.

m^^^m
7r* „

1. Ho ly, ho - ly, ho - ly is the Lord! Sing, O ye peo - pie,

2. Praise Him,praise Him, shout a - loud for joy, Watchman of Zi - on,
3: King e - ter - nal, bless -ed be His name! So may His chil • dren

—m-—s<-

t—

5

—=*" P
^^ iiUs;sas

glad - ly a - dore Him
;

Let the mount-ains trem - ble at His word,
her - aid the sto - ryj Sin and death His king -dom shall de stroy

;

glad - ly a • dore Him; When in heaVn we join the hap • py strain,

Let the hills he joy - ful be - fore Him

;

All the earth shall sing of His glo • ry

;

When we cast our bright crowns be lore Him;

ii^kMii
tr-r

=&
*c

Might • y in wis dom,
Praise Him, ye an - gels
There in His like - ness

SE3

bound-less in mer - cy. Great is .Te - ho - vah, King o - ver all.

ye who be -hold Him Robed in His splen - dor, match • less, di - vine,

joy • ful a - wak • ing, There we shall see Him, there we shall sing.

J. J

CHORUS.^^^m^mmm^ -

f-jEa

Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly is the Lord, Let the hills be joy - ful be - fore Him.

Iniii £5E£:
H^

pfe«9^
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r
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By per. The Biglow & M»in Co., owners of Copyright.
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No. 114.

F. J. Van Alstyne.

Gather Them In.

Matthew 22 : 10. Geo. C. Stebbins.

1. Gath-er them in ! for yet there is room At the feast that the King has spread

;

2. Gath-er them in! for yet there is room
;
Butour hearts—howthey throb with pain,

3. Gather them in 1 for yet there is room; "lis a mes-sage from God a-bove-
J t t t £: £:

Oh, gather them in!—let His house be fill'd, And the hungry and poor be fed.
To think of the ma - 11y who slight the call That may liev-er be heard a - gain

!

Oh, gath-er them in - to the fold of grace, And the arms of the Saviour's love!
I

PS?fe=p p^^mtmmS-Jl-P- e
r=*

REFRAIN. ^^MJ4^U4^m
Out in the high-way, out in the by-way, Out in the dark paths of sin,

A JS J J m m m tj-F- -m- *-
=s=e= ?-g-g^S:

1^ 5a=W-

Go forth, go forth, with a lov - ing heart, And gath-er the wan-d'rers in !

-£-r*"-—£— f" f
"

.If
-

m » m , p m #—>—*-

Copyright, 1883, by Geo. C. Stebbins.

No. 115.

Julia W. Saaipson.

Over the Ocean Wave.
Psalm 2 : 8. Wm. B. Bradbury.

Fine.

1. O - ver the ocean wave, far.far away. There thepoorheathenlive.waitingforday

;

2. Here in this happy land we have the light
Shining from God's owii word, free.pure,and bright;

3. Then,while the mission-ships glad tidings bring, List! as that heathen bandjoyfully sing,

I U I "''.'
1 U

Cho.—Pity them,pity them, Christians at home, Haste with the bread oflife.hatten andoom*

Bf per. The Biglow & Mais Co., owners of Copyright.
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Over the Ocean Wave.-conciuded.

fc* .'
4—».

d.c. Chorus

r*,^ 6§% : J 4- -J-4-3 P*t* ^^
Groping in ig-norance,dark asthenight.No blessed r.i-ble to givethem the light.

Shall wenot sendtotliem Bibles to read. Teachers.andpreachers.andall I bat they need?
"O ver the o-ceanwave,oh, see t hem coiiie,Brii)ging the bread of life,guidingushome."

^S W-*—*-#-

No. 116. Shelter in the Time of Storm.
V. J. C, in

' Song Services," by per.

m mPsalm 94 : 22.

J

Ira D. Saniey.

i z i « t^ir^t^*-*

The Lord's our Eock, in Him ve hide, A shel - ter in the time of
A shade by day de fence by night, A shel - ter in the time of
The rag - ing storms may round us beat, A shel - ter in the time of
O Eock di - vine, O Eef - uge dear, A shel - ter in the time of

storm
storm
storm
storm

grif-rf-f-f
-m- •+- -m- Y~
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-

—m—w-£^£^

^P*=^ i^r=%
m- -# ^ ^ v

s

Se - cure what - ev • er ill be - tide, A shel - ter in the time of storm.
No fears a - larm, no foes af- fright, A shel • ter in the time of storm.
We'll nov - er leave our safe re • treat, A shel - ter in the time of storm.
Be Thou our Help - er ev - er near, A shel - ter in the time of storm.

-*- -0- f:'*=£
s > u r^Ft

CHORUS.

t&dddMM^LUAU£±
Oh, Je- sus is a Eock in a wea-ryland, A wea-ry land, a weary land; Oh,

Je sus is a Eock in a wea-ry land, A shel -ter in the time oi storm.

Copyright, 188s, by Ira D. Saakey.
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No. 117. Follow On!
Eev. W. 0. dishing. John Eev. Robert towry.

1. Down in the val - ley with my Saviour I would go, Where the flow'rs are
2. Down in the val • ley with my Saviour I would go, "Where the storms are
3. Down in the val - ley, or up -on the mountain steep, Close be - side my

TTtt £=e^
bloom-ing and the sweet wa - ters flow; Ev - 'ry-where He leads me I would
sweep-ing and the dark wa - ters flow; With His hand to lead me I will
Sav - iour would my soul ev - er keep; He will lead me safe-ly, in the

fol - low, fol - low on, "Walk-ing in His foot-steps till the crown be won.
nev-er, nev-er fear, Dan - gers can - not fright me if my Lord is near,
path that He has trod, Up to where they gath - er on the hills of God.

REFRAIN.

&gpp -«•*-

Fol-low! fol - low ! I would follow Jesus! Any-where,ev'ry-where,I would follow on 1

m^mm^t^m
Fol • low ! fol • low ! I would follow Jesus .' Ev'rywhere He leadsme I would follow on I

i !

Copyright, 1880. by Biglow & Main.
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No. 118. Onward, Christian Soldiers.

8. Baring Gould, by per. Deut. 31 : 6. Arr. fr. J. Haydn.

1. On -ward, Christian sol- diers! March-ing as to
2. Like a might - y ar • my Moves the church of
3. Crowns and thrones may per - ish, Kingdoms rise and
4. On - ward then, ye peo - pie! Join our hap - py

war,
God;
wane

;

throng
j2_

Look ing
Broth- era,

But the
Blend with

nil - to
we are
church of
ours your

Je • sus,
tread - ing
Je • sus
voic • es

Who is gone he • fore;

Where the saints have trod

;

Con - slant will re - main ;

In the tri • unrph song:

Christ, the Koy - al

We are not di •

Gates of hell can
Glo - ry, praise, and

Mas
vid
nev
hon

ter, Leads a - gainst the foe;

ed, All one bod - y we

—

er 'Gainst that church pre-vail;
TJn - to Christ the King,

Forward in - to hat • tie.

One in hope and doc • trine,

We have Christ's own prom • ise

—

This thro' count-less a - gea

See His ban • ners go

!

One in char i • ty.

And that can • not fail.

Men and an • gels sing.

On - ward, Christian sol diers 1 March-ing

131



No. 119.

Robert J. Bruce.

Come, Holy Spirit.

John i : 32. IraD. Sankey.

b% y^j4_jd;^i^=gip^ib"-S

1. Come, Ho • ly Spir • it, Like a dove de -scend- ing, Rest Thou up
2. Come, Ho - ly Spir - it, Ev - 'ry cloud dis - pel • ing; Fill us with
3. Come, Ho • ly Spir - it, Sent from God the Fa • ther—Thou Friend avd

E&- f^^VrH^^^^^^ T=r
!»: m i m-&- -<s>- m

on us "While we meet to pray; Show us the Sav - iour, All His
glad-ness, Thro' the Master's name ; Bring to our mem-'ry Words that
Teach-er, Com - fort - er and Guide—Our thoughts di - rect - ing, Keep us

dE= & ij32r=*f

love re - veal -ing; Lead us to Him, The Life, the Truth, the Way.
He hath apok - en, Then shall our tongues His wondrous grace pro-claim,
close to Je • sus, And in our hearts For ev - er • more a - bide.

m -?--

§pT=F T"1 r

Copyright, 1891, by The Biglow & Main Co.

No. 120. Love of Jesus.

W. E. Littlewood. John 15:9. Theodore E. Perkins.

ft^ii_u^=^kHti±=^4
1. There is no love like the love of Je • sus, Nev - er to fade or fall,

2. There is no heart like the heart of Jo - sus, Fill'd with a ten • der love;
3. Oh, let us hark to the voice of Je - sus ; Oh, may we nev - er roam,

ggrpEpp^
£3£ ii ^i:*==*:

& mm^m m
TillFill in - to the fold of the peace of God, He has gath ered us all.

No throb of woe that our hearts can know, But He leels it a - bove.
Till safe we rest on His lov - ing breast, In the dear heav'nly home.

mmf^5 3S£ pT=t
Copyright, tSgo, by T. U. Perkins. Used by pet.
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LOVe Of JeSUS.—Concluded.

CHORUS.

p^
sus' love, pre - cious love, Bound less and pure and free

!

•
(

O
i
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„ M m -

E£EEE£? *^X mffii f=^=Fa==

M^^^^^^N^^^N
6h, turn to that love, wea-ry, wand'ring soul, Je-sus plead-eth for thee

^E -rr-r-f-rgn & r £ e

feE
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.No. 12!.

Anna Warner.

Jesus Loves Me.
Matthew 18 : 5.

Ipg t=t

Wm. B. Bradbury.

-A 1—,—*-

1. Je-sus loves me' this I know, For the Bi • ble tells me so-. Lit- tie

2. Je sus loves me! He who died, Heav-en's gate to o - pen wide; Ho will
3. Je -sus loves me ! loves me still, Tho' I'm ver y weak and ill; From His
4. Je - sus loves me ! He will stay Close be • side me, all the way; If I

e p_
IE

4-y u k m^ v

—

»- —4=g—s=

CHORUS.

ones to Him be long, They are weak.but He is strong,
wash a • way my sin. Let His lit - tie child come in.

shining throne on high, Comes to watch mo where I lie.

love Him, when I die He will take me home on high.

Yea, Je • sus loves me.

m^
-t?—h

a,

Yes, Je - sus loves me, Yes, Je sus loves me, The Bi - ble tells me so.

By per. The Biglow & Main Co., owners of Copyright.
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No, 122.

I. Watta.

At the Cross.

Isaiah 45 : 22. R. Z. Hudson,

pS^^^^I wm
1. A - las! ami did my Sav - iour bleed. And did my Sovereign die?
2. Was it for crimes that I have doue, He groaned up - on the tree ?

3. But drops of grief can ne'er re pay Tbe debt of love I owe

;

fr=H=H#3E
f
EW f f F ipi

t&A
I faU-tfaHw W^ m

\

Would He de • vote that sa • cred head For such a worm as 1 1

A - maz - ing pit - y, grace unknown, And love be - yond de - gree I

Here, Lord, I give my - self a • way, 'Tis all that I can do

!

^^^^^=^^S$=^ m m
, ea-.

=P=f

CHORUS* unui-«us.

At the cross, at the cross, where I first saw the light, And the

^^^^M
$&=i=±±23=mm t=s m h

bur • den of my heart rolled a • way, It was there by faith

rolled a • way,

f1
f-' f- f f1

' P rF—f- F-f- f F C* -* -J—
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1

I re-ceived my sight, And now I am hap - py all the day.

Copyright, 1885, by R. E. Hudson. Used by per.
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No. 123.

F. J. Crosby.

Blessed Assurance.
John 6:47. Mrs. Joseph F. Knapp.

ippm^PHilii
1. Blessed as - sur • ance, Je - sus is mine t

2. Per • feet sub-mis - sion, per - feet de • light,
3. Per - feet sub-mia - sion, all ia at rest,

O, what a fore - taste of
Vis-ions of rapt • ure now
I in my Sav - iour am

»lo - ry di
Burst on my

vine 1 Heir of sal - va • tion, pur-chase of God,
sight. An • gels de - scend ing, bring from a - bove

hap-py and blest. Watching and wait • ing, look -ing a • bove,

CHORUS.

Born of His Spir • it, wash'd in His blood.
Ech - oes of mer - cy, whispers of love.
Tilled with His good - ness, lost in His love.

This is my sto • ry.

fcg=£^r^^\p=pr^^^^^ =&

this is my song, Prais-ing my Sav • iour all the day long; This is my

Wl mm &£=
?^

JgLJ* ,£:£:/ -N

p=£ *=£=-*-»-

sto - ry, this is my soag, Praising my Sav • iour all the day long.

Copyright, 1873, by Jos. F. Knapp. Used by permission.
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No. 124. I will Sing the Wondrous Story,

F. H. Rawley. Psalm i : 89. Peter Bilhorn.

will sing the -wondrous sto - ry, Of tbe Christ who died for me,
I was lost, but Je - sus found mo, Found the sheep that went a - stray;
I was bruis'd, but Je • sus heal'd me, Faint was I from many a fall,

Days of dark - ness still come o'er me, Sor- row's paths I oft • en tread,
He will keep me till the riv - er Bolls its wa - ters at my feet

;

-1= 3=1-

¥ W r—f f'fi^ =t====4
$=

How He left His home in glo - ry, For the cross on Cal - vs

Threw His lor - iug arms a-round me, Drew me back in - to His way.
Sight was gone, and fears possessed me, But He freed me from tliem alt.

But the Sav - iour still is with me, By His hand I'm safe - ly led.
Then He'll bear me safe - ly o - ver, Where the lov'd ones I shall meet.

m^ > •
i
* £_=_f=£f
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£2=1

fc=6c -w
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CHORUS.

^^ H: m ^1=^

Yes, I'll sing the won-drous sto • - ry

Yes, I'll sing the wondrous sto • ry

-$m ^ t* ^ I* Ig

i^ ^^ P&=&
Of the Christ who died for me,.

Of the Christ who died for me,
4*-- -0- -0- • %m-s -&=&-v—v 9 P

^^m
Sing it with 7 the saints in glo • • • ry.

Sing it with the saints in glo - ry,

§§^ $m fflhHH
Cof ight, 1887, by Ira D. Sankey.
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I Will Sing.-Concluded
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Gath • ered the crys

the crys

•

tal

tal

sea.

sea. the
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crvs tal
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sea.
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No. 125. Saviour,
D. A. Thrupp, alt

like a Shepherd.
Psalms 23 : 1. Wm. B. Bradbury.

1. Sav • iour, like a shep-h?.rd
2. We are Thine, do Thou ja -

3. Thou hast promised to re •

4. Ear - ly let us seek Thy

jjftrf-f-HH^

lead
friend
ceive
fa

-f=-

us,
us,
us,
vor,

^1

Much we need Thy teud'rest care;
Be the guardian of our way

;

Poor and sin-ful tho' wa be;
Ear - ly let us do Thy will;

^ r rrfL L L :

iririrb-

1 ^ ^̂ ±^^m$m*=*
In Thy pleasant pastures feed
Keep Thy flock, from sin de - fend
Thou hast mer cy to ro • lieve

Bless - ed Lord and on - ly Sav •

us,

us,

as,

iour,

For our use Thy fold pre -pare.
Seek us when we go a • stray.
Grace to cleanse, andpow'rto free.
"With Thy love our bo - soms fill.

m fe^ r r r r^rvmm w w m —F=
--£=£

f=r
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§ m$
Bless-ed Je • sus, Bless-ed
Bless-ed Je • sus, Blessed
Blessed Je • sus, Blessed
Blessed Je - sus, Bless-ed

I

Je • sus, Thou hast bought us, Thine we are;
Je - sus, Hear, O hear us, when we pray

;

Je - sus, We will ear • ly turn to Thee

;

Je • sus, Thou hast loved us, love us still

;

E^nfTt • L L B pun1—

r

i
£=fc 3^ HIH? t i m F—t-t T*?

Bless-ed Je - sus, Bless-ed Je • sus, Thou hast bought us. Thine we are.
Blessed Je • sus, Blessed Je - sus, Hear, O hear us, when we pray.
Blessed Je • sus, Blessed Je • sus, We will ear - ly turn to Thee.
Bless-ed Je - sus, Bless-ed Je - sus, Thou hast loved us, love us still.

m f- r- ^ ^
¥ * ^M=^=mmmm

By per. The Bijjiow & M aiu Co., owners of Copyright.
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No. 126. True-Hearted, Whole-Hearted.
F. E. Havergal. Psalm 9:1.

i i: £
Geo. C. Stebbins.

1- ^Mf^
True-heart - ed, whole-heart • ed, faith
True-heart - ed, whole-heart - ed, full

True-heart ed, whole-heart - ed, Sav

ful and loy - al, King of our
est al - le - giance Yield • iug hence-
iour, all - glo - rious ! Take Thy great

m uir r
j£l

^=J^-L^44^==J^
1 Ji^-y

Es

lives, by Thy grace we will be;
forth to our glo - ri - ous King
pow • er and reign there a - lone,

_*L_^r

—

-r ,

-g-
: -fr By

tin - der the stand - ard ex •

Val • iant en - deav - or and
O • ver our wills and af -

F*^£%=

^EjBO^^Jjfegg S^l
alt • ed and roy - al, Strong in Thy strength we will bat - tie for Thee,
lov - ing o - be-dience, Free - ly and joy - ous - ly now would we bring,
fee - tions vie - to - rious, .Free • ly sur • ren-dered and whol - ly Thine own.

*=& 'C I r kHTn iy

CHORUS.

Efr
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Peal out the watch-word'

Peal

1* f" 1*" r~. t: j

si le.ice it ne
silence
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1 : » n

v - er!
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Song of our

Song
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^

JL «—L> w U

iNM*^
spir • ita re • joic - ing and free

;

re - joic-ing

Peal out the watch-word t

Peal

f f- tr £-4-

Copyright. 1883, by Ira D. Sankey.
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True- Hearted.—concluded.

U '
w T

loy • al for - ev - er, King of our lives, By Thy grace we will be.

loy - al King

No. 127.

L Watts.

A Soldier of the Cross.

2 Timothy 2 : 3. Ira D. Sankey.

1. Am I a sol • c^ier of the cross— A fol - lower of the Lamb?
2. Must I be car - ried to the skies, On flow - ery beds of
3. Are there no foes for me to face? Must I not stem the
4. Since X must fight if I wou'l reign, In • crease my cour -

:

flood?
Lord!

U 1

And shall T fear to own His cause, Or blush to speak His name?
"While oth • ers fought to win the prize, And sailed thro' blood • y seas?
Is this vile world a friend to ^race, To help me on to God?
I'll bear the toil, en -dure the paiu, Sup - port - ed by Thy word.

s :—r—t- £==

rir-rr~g
CHORUS.

^E

In the nanio of Christ the King, "Who hath purchas'd
In the name of Christ the King

k

^£ -1 • ^
^-g—£ f^— r r —

jM JU:J l j j t
f:^UU*^lSM-j-4-./nEU.

life for me, Thro' grace I'll win the promised crown,"What-e'ermy cross may be.

m fe&rrrrn^wTT^ ŝi
Copyright, 1800, by Ira D. Sankey.
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No. 128. Bringing in the Sheaves.

Knowles Shaw. Matthew 13 : 39. Geo. A. Minor.

1. Sowing in the morn-iiig, sow-ing seeds of kindness, Sow-ing in the noon-tide
2. Sowing in the sun-shine, sowing in the shadows, Fearing neither clouds nor
3. Go • iug forth with weeping, sowing for the Master, Tho' the loss sustain'd our

and the dew - y eye ; "Waiting for the har - vest, and the time of reap - ing
winter's chilling breeze; By and by the liar - vest, and the la - bor end - ed

'

spirit oft- en grieves; When our weeping's o - ver, He will bid us wel - com«
r>

spir

r»

CHORUS.

"We shall come, re -joic iug, bringing in the sheaves.
)We shall come, re -joic - iug, bringing in the sheaves. £ Bringing in the sheaves,We shall come, re • joic - ing, briug-ing in the sheaves. )

M^kim
Bring-ing in the sheaves, We shall come, re - joic • ing, Bringing in tho sheaves;

7 t f : Z f 1 T "f" r» r* f—=3t=pg^-^

i^tt^^
Bringing in the sheaves, We shall come, rejoicing,

Bringing in the sheaves, Bringing in the sheaves.

t^Tyrtnz-
£f£ff

£
By per. Geo. A. Minor, owner of Copyright.
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No. 129. We're Marching to Zion,

Numbers 10 : 29. Rev. Robert Lowry

1. Come, we that love the Lord, And let your joys he known Join
2. Let those re • fuse to sing Who nev - er knew our God; ' But
3. The hill of Zi - on yields, A thou - sand sa • cred sweets Be •

4. Then let our songs a - bound, And ev . 'ry tear be dry ; ' We're

in a song with sweet ac - cord, Join in a song with sweet ac - cord. And
chil-dren of the heav'n-ly King, But chil-dren of the heav'nly King, May
fore we reach the heav'n-ly fields, Be - fore we reach the heav'nly fields, Or
marching thro' Immanuel's ground, We're marching thro' Immanuel's ground,To

thus sur
apeak their
walk the
fair er

round the throne, And thus surround the
joys a • broad, May speak their joys a
gold • en streets, Or walk the gold • en

worlds on high, To fair • er worlds on

throne,
broad,
streets,
high.

We're march • ing to Zi - on, Beau - ti - ful, beau • ti - ful Zi - on • We

•^mm mWe're marching on to Zi • on,

Zi • on, Zi - on,
Copyright, 1887, by Rer. R. Lowry.



No. 130.

Charles Bruce.

Hear us, Saviour.

Ezekiel 34 : 26. Ira D. Sankey.^&^^&^t^S4£
1. Hear us, O Sav-iour.while we pray, Humbly our need confess-ing; Grant us the
2. Knowing Thy love,ou Thee we call, Boldly Thy throne addressing; Pleading that
3. Trusting Thy word that can-not fail, Mas t'er.we claim Thy promise ; Oh, that our

*- * !*•
r-f^-r T - • - - - -^- m . J* JL

'

» • #

—

»—0- s^yi
t

^^^^^jX
jS^fete

REFRAIN.

promised show'rs to-day. Send them upon us, O Lord.
show'rs of grace may fall,—Send them upon us, O Lord. > Send show'rs of blessing

;

faith may now pre-vail,— Send us the showers, O Lord. }

S£
m- -m- -m- *~

±= m Ja=»

In-*:^ ^fI* >* >«

t^j^^^^^^^zrtj^
Send show'rs refresh-ing ; Send us show'rs of blessing ; Send them. Lord,wo pray.^^i^ss^^^mm

Copyright, 1891, by I-a D. Sankey.

No. 131.

Mrs. E. Codner.

^^M at

Even Me.
Genesis 27 : 38. Wm. B. Bradbury.m m3

^^

1. Lord, I hear of show'rs of bless -ing Thou art scatt'riug full and free

—

2. Pass me not, O gra - cious Pa - ther, Sin - ful tho' my heart may be;
3. Pass me not, O ten der Sav - iour ; Let me love and cling to Thee

;

4. Pass me not, O might • y Spir-it; Thou canst make the blind to see;

J i-«_*-rS J—

O

,—r^ J—<* .. f- ,&
a m=£ s EP^^

Show'rs,the thirst -y land re - freshing; Let some droppings fall on me
Thou might'st leave me,but the rath er Let Thy mer - cy fall on me
I am long -ing for Thy fa- vor; Whilst Thou'rtcailing.oh, call rue

Wit • ness - er of Je - sus' mer • it, Speak tho word of power to me
_JL_4. -» * « J _ J _ *^—*- F^TVrr pi

9y per. The Biglow & Main Co.. owners of Copyright.
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Even Me.-conciudeA
CHORUS

I I

5 Love of God, so pure and changeless— 6 Pass me not ! Thy lost one hringing.
Blood of Christ so rich and free

—

Bind my heart, O Lord, to Thee;
Grace of God, so strong and boundless ;— While the streams of life are springing,
Magnify them all in me.—Even me. Blessing others, oh, blesa me.—Even me

No. 132. Praise Him! Praise Him!
F. J. Crosby. Psalm 146 : 2. Chester G. Allen.

£5 i^U^M^j^df^irh^-

a.

1. Praise Him! praise Him ! Je-sus, our blessed Re-deem -er! Sing, O earth—His
2. Praise Him ! praise Him ! Jesus, our bless-ed Re-deein-er! For our sins He
3. Praise Him ! praise Him ! Je-sus, our bless-ed Re-deem - er! Heav'nly por • tals

-T: J 1—t-

sm t=^tmm&i f=r=f

&*-t fe^ £ 3S
«•—J-»—i=t±*^*L

won-der - ful love pro - claim I

suf-fered,and bled, and died ;

loud with ho • san nas ring!

SE V '
* «=*

Hail Him! hail Him! highest arch-an-gels in
He our Rock, our hope of e • ter - nal sal-

Je - sus, Sav-iour,reign-eth for - ev - er and

mm^$ ±f^ £M^±£HH^ -m » »-

;
D.s Praise Him ! praiseHim ! tell of His ex eel lent

Fixe.

glo-ry; Strength and honor give to His ho • ly name! Like a shepherd,
va-tion, Hail Him ! hail HimT Je-sus. the Crn- ci - fled. Sound His pi aises!
ev-er: CrownHim! crownHim! Prophet,andPriest,and King! Christis com ing!

^F f-f-f ¥3f m
greatness, Praise Him ! praiseHim ! ever in joy -ful song.

Je-sus <vill guard His children, In His arms He carries them all day long;
Je-sus, who bore our sorrows, Love un-bound-ed, wonderful.deep and strong;

o - ver the world victorious, Pow'r and glo - ry un -to the Lord be - long

;

Copyright, 1869 by eielow & Mala
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No. 133.

P. J. Crosby.

To Jesus I will Go.
John 6 : 37. W. H. fiotfte-

1. There's a gen - tie voice with - in calls a - way (calls away), Tis a
2. He has prom • ised all my sins to for - give (to for-giv'e), It I
3. I will try to bear the cross in my youth (in my youth), And be

warn • ing
trust by
faith • ful

I have heard o'er and o'er (o'er and o'er); But my
sim - pie faith in His love (in His love); From His
to niy Lord till I die (till 1 die), If with

heart is will - lag now to o - bey (to o - bey); From my
ho - ly word I learn how to live (how to live), And to
cheer • ful step I walk in the truth (in the truth), I shall

Sav • iour 1 will wan - der no more. .

la - bor for His king - dom a - bove. > Yes, I will ^o:
wear a star - ry crown by and by.

yes, I will go; To Je • sus I will go and be saved:

1- f r fe^f- i*_^_,« - t- m .^^^
By per. The filglow & Maui Co., owners of Copyright.
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To Jesus I will Go.-conciuded.

Yes, I will go; Yes, I will go; T« Je-sus I will go and be saved.

No. 134. Kind Words can Never Die.

Epheslans 4 : 32. Aliby Hutchinson, arc.

1 Kind words can nev - er die, Cher-ished and blest ; God knows bow deep they be,

2. Sweet tbo'ts can nev - er die, Tho' like the flow'rs, Their brightest hues may fly

3 Our souls can nev- er die, Tho' in the tomb We all may have to he,

Stbred in the breast; Like childhood's simple rhymes. Said o'er a thousand times,

In win-try hours; Bnt when the gen -tie dew Givesthemtheir charms anew,

Wrapp'd in it's gloom ; What tho' the flesh de - cay ? Souls pass in peace a - way,

Yes in all years and climes, Dis-tant or near. Kind words cai: nev - er die,

"With many an add - ed hue They bloom a - gain. Sweettho'ts can nev - er die,

Liv - ing'tbro' end-less day With Christ a -hove. Our souls can nev- er die,

JiLgL-—*, .I9-

I*" • +-r&—r
-i*—j2-*lrE-

Nev-er die, nev - er die; Kind words can nev - er die, No, nev-er die.

Nev-er die, nev-er die; Sweet tbo'ts can nev er die, No, nev er die.

Nev - er die nev • er die ; Our souls can nev . er die, No, nev - er die.

By per. The Biglow & Main Co., owners of Copyright
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No. 135. Faith is the Victory.

John H, Yates. i John 5 : 4. Ira D. Saniey.

jVj_^
l

j. J-j-« g^JB
1. Encamped a - long the hills of light, Te Chris-tian soldiers, rise,

2. His ban • ner o - ver us is love, Our sword the word of God;
3. On ev - 'ry hand the foe we find Drawn up in dread ar - ray

;

4. To Him that o - ver-comes the foe, "White rai-meut shall be giv'n

;

S E4-F £ p
£T> E f H£i?£=

And
We
Let
Be

press the hat - tie ere the night Shall veil the glow - ing
tread the road the saints a- hove With shouts of tri - uniph
tents of ease he left be - hind, And on - ward to the
fore the an - gels he shall know His name con

skies;
trod

;

fray:
heav'n

j

^§=y=g=g=i
{ 1 p E ' r eTti^

^m j-u-uau^^mJEE?
A - gainst the foe in vales be - low, Let all our strength be
By faith they, like a whirlwind's breath, Swept on o'er ev - 'ry
Sal - va - tion's hel - met on each head, With truth all girt a
Then on - ward from the hills of light, Our hearts with love a

j Jp j

s

ij^^^d^j^spi

Faith is the vie • to - ry, we know, That o - vercomes the
The faith by which they conquered Death Is still our shin - ing
The earth shall trern - hie 'neath our tread, And ech - o with our
We'll van - quish all the hosts of night, In Je - sus' couq'ring

world,
shield.
shout.
name.

^=^ E i f [[ E
iRTOPw

CHORUS.

Copyright, 1891, by The Biglow & Main Co.
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Faith is the Victory.-conciude<t

Oh, glo - ri - ous vie - to - ry, That o - ver- comes the world.

N^H^=h^^hM
No. 136.

P. J. Crosby.

Hide Me.
Psalm 27 : 5. W. H. Doane.

1. Hide me, O my Sav - iour, hide me In Thy ho - ly place;
2. Hide me, when the storm is rag - ing O'er life's troub-led sea;

3. Hide me, when my heart is break - ing With its weight of woe

;

m H-tn~nr$=?̂ m

Best - ing there be-neath Thy glo • ry, O let me see Thy face.

Like a dove on o • ceau's bil • lows, O let me fly to Thee.
When in tears I seek the com -fort Thou canst a - lone be - stow.

Hide me, hide me, O bless • ed Sav - iour, hide me

;

Hide me, hide me, safe - ly hide me,

O Sav - iour, keep me Safe • ly, O Lord, with Thee.

O, my Sav • iour, keep Thon me.

ft jt: 4- +. *- P-

Copyright, t8tft by Bjgkwr.& Mai»
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No. 137. Jesus, I will Trust Thee.
Mary J. Walker, by per. Psalm 55 : 23. Ira D. Sankey.

1. Je - sus, I will trust Tbee,trust Thee with my soul; Guilty, lost and help-less,
2. Je • sus, I can trust Thee,trust Thy written word, Since Thy voice of nier-cy
3. Je - sus, I do trust Thee.trust Thee without doubt ; " Whoso-ev - er com eth

Thou canst make me whole, There is none in heav - en or on earth like Thee

;

I have oft - en heard, When Thy Spir-it teach • eth, to my taste how sweet

—

Thou wilt not cast out," Faith-fed is Thy prom -ise, pre-cious is Thy blood

—

v.s.—je - sus, I will trust Thee, trust Thee with my soul;

Fine. CHORUS.

^=u^^^m s t^V
Thou bast died for sin-ners—there fore. Lord, for me.
On - ly may I heark-en, sit - ting at Thy feet.

These my soui's sal - va tion, Thoumy Sav - iou'r God ,!
In Thy love con

^=^th^^rH^HIFF^
Guilt - y, lost and help-less, Thou canst make me whole.

fid • ing I will seek Thy face, Worship and adore Thee for Thy wondrous grace.

£ e -£
pa^ m fr= b b t=t+

—

r
——1-

4=1=—1—1—

r

Copyright, 1881, by Ira D. Sankey.

No. 138. All Hail the Power.

1
'

E. Perronet, Revelation 19 : 12. Oliver Holden.

1. All
2. Let
3. Oh,

hail the pow'r of Je • sus' name! Let an - gels prostrate fall;

ev • 'ry kin • dred, ev • 'ry tribe, On this ter • res trial ball,

that with yon - der sa - cred throng We at His feet may fall;

138



All Hail the Power.-conciuded.

Bring forth the roy - al di - a- deni. And crown Him Lord of all;
To Hiin all maj • ps • ty ascribe, And crown Him Lord of all;
We'll join the ev - er • last -ing song, And crown Him Lord of all;

g»=H?; illH=4 f
Sf-~-

J

Bring forth the roy - al di - a • dem, Aud crown Him Lord of all.

To Him all maj - es • ty as-cribe, And crown Him Lord of all.

We'll join the ev - er • lasting soug, And crown Him Lord of all.

mh=f=p^ i--- =<=?--

±^=:^
-±^£=£

^i 1- 1 T r
No. 139. Hear Me, Blessed Jesus,

Words arr. by B. Psalm 13:3. J. H. Burke.

*=£==$=^
*^?* lM^=0Eitt=i-d—>-\—I

!

*

—

--w±i
Jc=i^;

1. Hear me, bless-ed Je • sus, Bid nil fear de - part; Let Thy Spir - it

2. Let me ful - ly trust Thee, Best -ing on Thy Word; Let me still with
3. Hid • ing in the shad • ow Of Thy shelt'riug wings, I shall rest con -

wliis - per Peace with- in my heart,

pa - tieuce Wait on Thee, (3 Lord,
lid • iujr In the King of kings.

^j&Ck-j—jL

> Then, what • e'er Thou send • est,

L
-

"fei

Hap-py shall I fee, Je sus, my Ke-deem - er. Look-iug un - to Thee.

I I g f-

Copyright, 1S91, by The BIglow & Main Co.
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No. 140,

Rev. J. E. Rankin.

God be with You.
Romans 16 : 20. W. 0. Tomer.

1. Goil be with you till we meet a - pain !— By His counsels guide, up-
2. God be with you till we meet a • gain !— 'Neath His wings se - cure • ly
3. God be with you till we meet a • gain!— When life's per - ils thick con •

4. God be with you till we meet a - gain !— Ifeep love's ban - ners float - ing

^^Hf#
lA'j4_d=-

~ _j—J h j h
*-l—

1

r^~—1

1*
-

m>\).b g

—

—Z—^^ 4 4—4—4—*^^ ^

—

t

be
be
be
be

kold
hide
found
o'er

----- 1^1^
you, "With His sheep se - cure - ly fold
you, Dai • ly man • na still di • vide
you, Put His arms mi - fail • ing 'round
you, Smite death's thieat'uiug wave be • fore

•!*- -«-: it- -it- # ^ ^ -P-

yoa;
you;
you;
you;

* •

God
God
God
God

1* '1 r> k \—, 1 L Li L 1— ' U ' m

1 - < 1 1

&
CHORUS.

r^h
PipH—t- h ^

t
with you till wo meet a- gain! 1 Till we meet! Till we
with you till we meet a- gain! L

with you till we meet a • gain ! f
with you till we meet a • gain ! / Till we meet ! Till we

meet

!

Till we meet at Je - sus* feet

;

Till we
meet a - gain! Till we meet!

§31 £j r t^fr

#. Jr\
=fc & X —^ r-ft-fc-f-v—1—1-

B

meet! Till we meet! God be with you till we meet a • gain

!

Till we meet! Tillwe meet a - gain!
jt *-..m. .it. jl. m- m ,-m- -m- _ 1 1

By pe* J. E. Raalda,DA
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No. 141. My Country, 'tis of Thee.
Rev. S. P. Smith. (America. 6s, 4s.) H. Carey.

1. My coon • try, 'tis

2. My na • tive conn
3. Let ma • sic swell
4. Oar Fa • ther's God,

of thee, Sweet land of
try. thee. Land of the
the breeze, And ring from
to Thee, Au • thor of

lib • er - ty,
no - ble free,
all the trees
lib • er . ty.

Of thee I sing; Land where my fa • thers died, Land of the
Thy name I love; I love thy rocks and nils, Thy woods and
Sweet free • dom's song; Let mor - tal tongues a -wake, Let all that
To Thee we sing; Long may our land be bright, With free • dom's

f- V *-•*- -m-

Pil • grim's pride, From cv • ry mount - ain side, Let free
tem • pled hills, My heart with rapt - ure thrills, Like that

rocks their si • lence break. The sound
tect us by Thy might, Great God,

breathe par-take, Let
ho • ly light, Pro

dom

pro
our

ring,
bove.
long.
Kine!

No. 142.
1 My faith looks up to Thee,
Thou Lamb of Calvary;

Saviour divine 1

Now hear me while I pray.
Take all my guilt away.
Oh, let me from this day,

Be wholly Thine

!

% May Thy rich grace impart
Strength to my fainting heart,

My zeal inspire

;

As Thou hast died for me,
Oh, may my love to Thee
Pure, warm, and chaDgeless bo—

A living fire!

i While life's dark maze I tread,
And griefs around me spread,
Be Thou my guide;

Bid darkness turn to day,
Wipe sorrow's tears away,
Nor let me ever stray

From Thee aside.

4 When ends life's transient dream,
When death's cold, sullen stream

Shall o'er me roll.

Blest Saviour ! then in love,

Fear and distrust remove;
Ob, bear me safe above,

A ransomed soul'
141

No. 143.
1 Come, Thou almighty King,
Help us Thy name to sing.

Help us to praise;
Father! allglorious,
O'er all victorious.
Come, and reign over us,

Ancient of Days

!

2 Come, Thou incarnate Word,
Gird on Thy mighty sword;

Our prayer attend

:

Come, and Thy people blesa.
And give Thy word success:
Spirit of holiness!

On us descend.

3 Come, holy Comforter!
Thy sacred witness hear,

In this glad hour:
Thou, who almighty art,

Now rule in every heart,
And ne'er from ns depart,

Spirit of power

!

4 To the great One in Threei
The highest praises be.

Hence evermore!
His sovereign majesty
May we in glory see,

Anil to eternity
Love and adore;



No. 144. The Precious Name.
Mrs. Lydia Baxter. Psalm 72 : 19. W. H. Doana.

1. Take the name of Je • sus with you. Chila o; sor - row and of woe

—

2. Take the name of Je • sus ev - er, Aa a shield from ev - ery snare;
3. Oh!
4. At

the precious name of Je • sus- How it thrills our souls with joy,
the name of Je - sus bow - ing, Fall ing pros-trate at His feet,

IPii^ =t=t=
\E£rrTrn:r=f

It will joy and com • fort give you, Take it then where'er you go.
If temp ta-tions 'round you gath - er, Breathe that ho - ly name in pray'r.
When His lov - ing arms re - ceive us, And His songs our tongues employ.
King of kings in heav'n we'll crown Him, When our jour-ney is complete.

* 4*-—«_>»-• „ l(g g-
, -r- „ »-LfL^^t^&e*^a=t ^=^ z*m

CHORUS.

W4=i&==H 3mm m
Precious name, O how sweet!

f* Jt

Hope of earth and joy of heav'n :

er ^ . m m m f, __ e, v 9 1 -i

* r r r

Precious name, O how sweet 1

y^gj mm^^
m&

Precious name, O how sweet!— Hope of earth and joy of heav'n.

-0--TP P *—rf&—

^ffrmrrf^m^=^L
Precious name, O how sweet, how sweetl

—opyright, 1871, by Biglow & Main.

No. 145.
\ Come, Thou Fount of every blessing,

Tune my heart to sing Thy grace;
Streams of mercy, never ceasing.
Call for songs of loudest praise

;

Teach me some melodious sonnet.
Sung by flaming tongues above;

Praise the mount—I'm fixed upon it I

Mount of Thy redeeming love.

5 Here I'll raise my Ebenezer,
Hither by Thy help I'm come;

And I hope by Thy good pleasure,
Safely to arrive atliomo.

Tune—G. H. 5 & 6, No. 404.

Jesus sought me when a stranger,
Wand'ring from the fold of God

j

lie to rescue me from danger,
Interposed His precious blood.

3 Oh, to grace how great a debtor,
Daily I'm constrained to be!

Let Thy goodness as a fetter,

Bind my wandering heart to Theej
Prone to wander. Lord, I feel it

—

Prone to leave the God I love

—

Here's my heart, oh. take and seal it
Seal it lor Thy courts above.

& Wesley.
14.2



No. 146. Nearer, My God, to Thee,
Sarah F. Adams. (Bethany. 6s, 4s.) Dr. Lowell Mason.

1. Near-er, ruy God, to Thee, Near - er to Thee; E'en tho' it be a cross
2. Tho', like a wander - er, The sun gone down, Dark-ness be o - ver me,
3. There let the way ap-pear, Steps un - to heaven; All that Thou send-est me,
4. Thenwith my waking tbo'ts, Bright with Thy praise, Out of my sto - ny griefs,
5. Or if, on joyful wing, Cleav-ing the sky, Sun, moon, and stars for-got,

D.s.

—

Near-er, my God, to Thee

t

Pi®
Fine.

±=h±
b •

lo Ht=S ¥&
That rais-eth me;
My rest a stone,
In mer-cy given:
Beth -el I'll raise;
Up - ward I fly;

&=

I T
Still all my song shall be— Near-er, my God, to Thee!
Tet in my dreams I'd be Near-er, my God, to Thee 1

An - gels to beck • on me Near-er, my God, to Thee!
So by my woes to be Near-er, my God, to Thee!
Still all my song shall be Near-er, my God, to Thee

!

^̂f^t=t ^̂^H^m¥*±f>-
Near er to Thee

!

Used by per. Oliver Ditson Co., owners of Copyright.

No. (47.

Eev. A. M. Toplady.

Rock of Ages,
(Toplady. 7s, 61.)S $^m

Dr. Thomas Hastings.

Fine.

p2- -g--

1. Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my. self in Thee;

t i
my • sell

4-± 1M
f=

D.c.

—

Be 0/ sin the doub - le cure. Save me from its guilt and powr.

D.C.

PPI* ^̂
Let the wa ter and the blood, From Thy riv

I
en side which flow'd,

2 Not the labor of my hands
Can fulfil Thy law's demands;
Could my zeal no respite know,
Could my tears forever flow,
All for sin could not atone;
Thou must save, and Thou alone.

S Nothing in my hand I bring,
Simply to Thy cross I cling;
Naked, come to Thee for dress.

Helpless, look to Thee for grace;
Foul, I to the fountain fly,

Wash me, Saviour, or I die.

4 While I draw this fleeting breath.
When mine eyes shall close in death.
When I soar to worlds unknown,
See Thee on Thy judgment throne,-**

Kock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself In The*.

1441



No. 148.

M. Farningham, by per.

Just as I Am.
(Junior Endeavorer's Hymn.) Wm. B. Bradbury

1. "Just as I am," Thine own to be, Friend of the young,who lov -est me;
2. In the glad morning of my day, My life to give, my vows to pay,
3. I would live ev • er in the light, I would work ev . er for the right,
4. "Just as Iam,"young,strongandfree, To be the best that I can be

To con • se • crate my self to Thee, O Je - bus Christ, I
With no re serve and no de - lay, AVith all my heart I
I would serve Thee with all my might, Therefore to Thee, I
For truth,and righteousness,and Thee, Lord of my life, I

\r~ >
•*- J s-P- -o- *-

rfeg- ~W &> !•—

r

1~ T~ P5=^2^^

come, I
come, I
come, I
come, I

come,
come,
come,
come.

ifefl

F
No. 149.
1 Just as I am, without one plea,
But that Thy blood was shed for me,
And that Thou bidd'st me come to Thee,
O Lamb of God ! I come, I come

!

2 Just as I am and waiting not
To rid my soul of one dark blot,

To Thee, whose blood can cleanse each spot,

O Lamb of God ! I come. I come

!

3 Just as I am, though tossed about,
With many a conflict, many a doubt,

Fightings and fears within, without,
O Lamb of God ! I come, I come.

4 Just as I am, poor, wretched, blind,
Sight, riches, healing of the mind,
Tea, all I need in Thee to find,

O Lamb of God ! I come, I come!

5 Just as I am ; Thou wilt receive,
Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve}
Because Thy promise I believe,

O Lamb of God ! I come, I come

!

Charlotte Elliott.

No. 150. The Lord's my Shepherd.
Bous' Version. Bev. Wm. H. HavergaLS

1. The Lord's my Shepherd, I'll not want,
2. My soul He doth re - store a • gain,
3. Yea, though I walk in death's dark vale,

W£
He makes me down to lie

And me to walK doth make
Yet will I fear none ill

;

J-

In pastures green ; He
With • in the paths of
For Thou art ?#th me;

lead-eth me
right-eous-ness,
and Thy rod
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No. 151.

T. E. HavergaL

Take my Life.

Ira D. Satiiey.
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1. Take my life and let it be Con • se - crat •

2. Take my feet and let them be Swift and beau
3. Take my lips and let them be Fill'd with nies-
4. Take my moments and my days, Let them flow

J-
i
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Lord, to Thee
- ful for Thee
- es from Thee
end - less praise

;
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Take my hands and
Take my voice and
Take my ail - ver
Take my in • tel

let them move
let me sing
and my gold,
lect and use

T
At the im - pulse o^f Thy love.
Al - ways—on - lv— for my King.
Not a mite would I with- hold.
Ev - 'ry pow'r as Thou shalt choose.

Copyright, 1S91, by The Biglow & Main Co.

5 Take my will and make it Thine,
It shall be no longer mine

;

Take my heart, it is Thine own,
It shall be Thy royal throne.

6 Take my love, my God, I pour
At Thy feet its treasure-store;
Take myself, and I will be
Ever, only, all for Thee.

No. 152. Blest be the Tie.

Rev. John Fawcett H. G. Nageli.

#uy^^=g^=ff^^|p^
1. Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in Chris - tian love;
2. Be • fore our Pa • ther's throne. We pour our ar - dent pray'rs

j

3. We share our mu • tual woes; Our inu - trial bur - dens bear;
4. "When we a - sun • der part, It gives us in - ward pain

;
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Gospel Hymns,
153 (Tune—<J. H. 5 & 6, No. 396.)

1 We praise Thee, O God ! for the Son of Thy
love,

For Jesus who died and ia now gone above.

OHO.—Hallelujah ! Thine the glory,
Hallelujah ! Anit-u;
Hallelujah ! Thine the glory,
Revive us agaiu.

2 We praise Thee, O God! for Thy Spirit of
light, [our night

Who has shown ns our Saviour, and scattered

3 All glory and praise to the Lamb that waa
slain, [every stain.

Who baa borne all onr sins, and has cleansed

154 (Tune—G. H 5 & 6, No. 172.)

1 I hear the Saviour say.
Thy strength indeed is small;

Child of weakness, watch and pray
Find in Me thine all in all.

CHO.—Jesus paid it all,

All to Him I owe;
Sin has left a crimson stain:
He washed it white as snow.

2 Lord, now indeed I find
Thy power, and Thine alone,

Can change the leper's spots.
And melt the heart of stone.

3 For nothing good have I
Whereby Thy grace to claim

—

I'll wash my garments white
In the blood of Calvary's Lamb.

4 And when before the throne
I stand in Him complete,

I'll lay my trophies down,
All down at Jesus' feet.

155 (Tune—G. H. C, No. 23.)

1 Jesas loves me, and I know I love Him,
Love brought Him down my poor soul to re-

deem
;

Tea, it was love made Him die on the tree,

Oh, I am certain that Jesus loves me.

Cho.—I am so glad, etc.

2 If one should ask of me, bow T could tell?

Glory to Jesus I know very well;
God's Holy Spirit with mine doth agree,
Constantly whispering—Jesus loves me.-Cho.

3 In this assurance I find sweetest rest,

Trusting in Jesus I know I am blest;

Satan dismayed, from my soul now doth flee.

When Ijusttell him thatJesus loves mo.-CAo.

156 (Tune-G. H. 5 & 6, No. 179.)

1 I hear Thy welcome voice
That calls me, Lord, to Thee,

For cleansing in Thy precious blood
That flowed on Calvary.

CHO.—I am coming, Lord!
Coming now to Thee!

Wash me, cleanse me in the blood
That flowed on Calvary.

2 Tim' coming weak and vile,
Thou dost my strength assure;

Thou dost my vile.ness fully cleause.
Till spotless all and pure.

3 'Tis Jesus who confirms
The blessed work within,

By adding grace to welcomed grace.
Where reigned the power of sin.

157 (Tune—G. H 5 & 6, No. 181.1

1 I need Thee every hour,
Most gracious Lord.

No tender voice like Thine
Can peace afford.

Ref—I need Thee, oh! I need Thee
Every hour I need Thee:

bless me now, my Saviour,
I come to Thee.

2 I neeil Thee every hour.
Stay Thou near by

;

Temptations lose their power
When Thou art nigh.

3 I need Thee every hour,
In joy or pain:'

Come quickly and abide,
Or life is vain.

158 (Tune—G. H. 5 & 8, No. 225 )

1 There is a fountain filled with blood,
Drawn from Immannel's reins,

And sinners plunged beneath that flood
Lose all their guilty stains.

Ref.—Lose all their guilty stains,
Lose all their guilty stains;
And sinners plunged beneath that flood

Lose all their guilty stains.

2 The dying thief rejoiced to see
That fountain in his day;

And there may I, though vile as he,
Wash all my sina away.—Waah all, &c.

3 E'er since by faith I saw the stream
Thy flowing wounds supply,

Redeeming love has been my theme,
And shall be till I die.—And ahail, &c.

159 (Tune—Hold the Fort.)

1 Rally, hrothera ! to the conflict,

All your bannera wave
;

Temperance bands are pressing onwarc"
Fallen men to save.

Cho.—Hear the mighty host of freemen
Songs of triumph raise

;

Truth shall conquer, chains are breaking;
Give to God the praise.

2 Swift the day of life ia passing,
Soon will tall the night

;

Come and join us in the conflict,

Battling for the right.

3 Break the tyrant's bands asunder,
Set the captives free

;

Let rejoicing wives and mothers
Shout the jubilee.
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Gospel Hymns.
160 (Tune—G. H. 5 4 8, No. 265.)

1 Throw out the Life-Line across the dark
wave.

There is b brother whom some one should
save

;

Somebody's brother! oh, who then, will dare
To throw out the Life-Line, his peril to share I

Cho.— [| :Throw ont the Life-Line! :||

Some one is drifting awav;
||: Throw out the Life-Line! :|j

Some one is sinking to-day.

2 Throw out the Life-Line with hand quick
and strong;

"Why do you tarry, why linger, so long?
See! he is sinking; oh, hasten to-day

—

And out with the Life-Boat! away, then,
away

!

3 Throw out the Life-Line to danger-fraught
men,

Sinking in anguish where you've never been;
Winds of temptation and billows of woe
Will soon hurl them out where the dark

waters flow.

4 Soon will the season of rescue be o'er,

Soon will they drift to eternity's shore;
Haste, then my brother, no time for delay,
But throw out the Life-Line and save them

to-day.

161 (Tune—G. H. 5 & 6, No. 224.)

1 Work, for the night is coming;
Work through the morning hours;

"Work, while the dew is sparkling;
Work, 'mid springing flowers;

Work, when the day grows brighter,
Work, in the glowing sun ;

Work, for the night is coming,
When man's work is done.

2 Work, for the night is coming;
Work, through the sunny noon

;

Fill brightest hours with labor;
Rest comes sure and soon.

Give every flying minute
Something to keep in store

;

Work, for the night is coming,
When man works no more.

163 (Tune—G. H. 5 & 6. No. 167.}

1 What a Friend we have in Jesus,
All our sins and griefs to bear I

What a privilege to carry
Everything to God in prayer!

Oh, what peace we often forfeit,

Oh, what needless pain we bear-^
All because wo do not carry
Everything to God in prayer.

2 Have we trials and temptations !

Is there trouble anywhere ?

We should never be discouraged,
Take it to the Lord in prayer;

Can we find a Friend so faithful,

Who will all our sorrows share?
Jesus knows our every weakness,
Take it to tLe Lord in prayer.

3 Are we weak and heavy laden,
Cumbered with a load of care?

Precious Saviour, still our refuge,

—

Take it to the Lord in prayer

;

Do thy friends despise, forsake thee*
Take it to the Lord in prayer;

In His arms He'll take and shield thoe
Thou wilt find a solace there.

164 (Tune—G. H. 5 & 6, No. 223.)

1 Stand up! stand up for Jesus,
Ye soldiers of the cross

;

Lift high His royal banner,
It must not sutler loss ;

From victory unto victory
His army He shall lead,

Till every foe is vanquished,
And Christ is Lord indeed.

2 Stand up ! stand up for Jesus!
Stand in His strength alone;

The arm of flesh will fail you

—

Te dare not trust your own;
Put on the gospel armor,
And, watching unto prayer,

Where duty calls, or danger,
Be never wanting there.

1 62 (Tune—G. H. 5 & 6, No. 405.)

1 Sweet hour of prayer! sweethourof prayer!
That calls me from a world of care,

And bids me at my Father's throne
Make all my wants and wishes known ;

In season of distress and grief,

My soul has often found relief;

||:Aud oft escape the tempter's snare,

By thy return, sweet hour of prayer. :||

2 Sweet horn" of prayer! sweethourof prayer!

Thv wings shall my petition bear
To Him whose truth and faithfulness

Engage the waiting soul to bless.

And since He bids me seek His face.

Believe His word, and trust His grace,

|| : I'll cast on Him my every care,

And wait for thee, sweet hour of prayer

!

165 (Tune—G. H. 5 & 6, No. 165.)

1 Simply trusting every day.
Trusting thro' a stormy way;
Even when my faith is small,
Trusting Jesus, that is all. •

Cho.—Trusting as the moments fly,

Trusting as the days go by';

Trusting Him whate'er befall.

Trusting Jesus, that is all.

2 Brightly doth His Spirit shine
Into this poor heart of mine;
While He leads I cannot fall,

Trusting Jesus, that is all.

3 Singing, if my way is clear

;

Praying, if the path is drear;
If in danger for Him call:

Trusting Jesus, that is all.

4 Trusting Him while life shall last

Trusting Him till earth is past;
Till within the jasper wall,

Trusting Jesus, that is ail

14.7



Gospel Hymns.
166 (Tune—G. H. 5 & 6, No. 169.)

1 Pass me not, O gentle Saviour,
Hear my humble cry;

While on others Thou art smiling,
Do not pass me by.

Cho.—Saviour, Saviour,
Hear my humble cry,
While on others Thou art calling,

Do not pass me by.

2 Let me at a throne of mercy
Find a sweet relief,

Kneeling there in deep contrition,

Help my unbelief.

3 Trusting only in Thy merit,
Would I seek Thy face

;

Heal my wounded, "broken spirit,

Save me by Thy grace.

4 Thou the Spring of all my comfort,
More than life to me,

"Whom have I on earth beside Thee?
Whom in heaven but Thee ?

167 (Tune—G. H. 5 & 6, No. 166.)

1 Yield not to temptation,
For yielding is sin,

Each victory will help you
Some other to win

;

Fight manfully onward,
Dark passions subdue,

Look ever to Jesus,
He'll carry you through.

Cho.—Ask the Saviour to help you,
Comfort, strengthen and keep you,
He is willing to aid you,
He will carry you through.

2 Shun evil companions.
Bad language disdain

;

God's name hold in rev'rence,
Nor take it in vain

:

Be thoughtful and earnest,
Kind-hearted and true,

Look ever to Jesus,
He'll carry you through.

3 To him that o'ercometb.
God giveth a crown,

Thro' faith we shall conquer,
Though often cast down

;

He who is our Saviour,
Our strength will renew,

look ever to Jesus,
He'll carry you through.

|08 (Tune-G. H. 5 & 6, No. 176.)

1 ite*cne the perishing,
Carw for the dying,

Snatch them in pity from sin and the grave;
Weep o'er the erring one,
Lift up the fallen.

Tell them of Jesus, the mighty to save.

CHO.—Rescue the perishing,
Care for the dying;
-Tesus is merciful,
vesua will save.

2 Though they are slighting Him,
Still He is waiting,

Waiting the penitent child to receive.
Plead with them earnestly.
Plead with them gently:

He will forgive if they only believe.

3 Down in the human heart.
Crushed by the tempter,

Feelings lie buried that grace can restore-.

Touched by a loving heart.
Wakened by kindness, [more.'i

Chords that were broken will vibrate once'

169 (Tune—C. E. G. H. 6., No. 249.;

1 A Junior Band from far and near.
We meet to learn of Jesus here,

To read His word, whose every line

Is filled with hope and joy divine.

Cho.—O may our Junior Band,
Now gathered in His name,
United heart and hand,
Go forth to spread His fame;
Then firmly let us stand,
For God and native land,
And pray that He may bless
And keep our Junior Band.

2 We gather here, where all may sing,
Glad songs of praise to Christ our King;
Where youthful hearts may find the way
That leads to life and endless day.

3 The Master's work we'll still pursue,
And here again our pledge renew,
To follow Him, to trust His love,

Till gathered home with Him above.
Arr. fr. L. F. Lind«>

7J (Tune—Winnowed Songs, No. 159.)

1 There is a happy land,
Far, far away,

Where saints in glory stand,
Bright, bright as day;

Oh, how they sweetly sing,
" Worthy is our Saviour King,"
Loud let his praises ring,

Praise, praise for aye

!

2 Bright, in that happy land,
Beams every eye

;

Kept by a Father's hand.
Love cannot die.

On, then, to glory run

;

Be a crown and kingdom won;
And bright, above the sun,
Reign evermore.

3 Come to that happy land.
Come, come away

;

Why will you doubting stand!
Why still delay?

Oh, we shall happy be,

When from sin arid sorrow free;

Lord, we shall dwell with Thee,
Blest evermore.
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RESPONSIVE READINGS.

1st Selection.

(To be read responsively.)

Matt. 6 : 1—9.

Boys.—Take heed that ye do not your alms before men, to be seen ol

tkem : otherwise ye have no reward of your Father which is in Heaven.

Girls.—Therefore when thou doest thine alms, do not sound a trumpet

before thee, as the hypocrites do in the synagogues and in the streets,

that they may have glory of men. Verily I say unto you, They have their

reward.

B.—But when thou doest alms, let not Iky left hand know what thy

right hand doeth

:

G.—That thine alms may be in secret, and thy Father which seeth in

secret himself shall reward thee openly.

B.—And when thou prayest, thou shalt not be as the hypocrites are :

for they love to pray standing in the synagogues and in the corners of

the streets, that they may be seen of men. Verily I say unto you, They
have their reward.

G.—But thou, when thou prayest, enter into thy closet, and when
thou hast shut thy door, pray to thy Father which is in secret ; and thy

Father which seeth in secret shall reward thee openly.

B.—But when ye pray, use not vain repetitions, as the heathen do :

for they think that they shall be heard for their much speaking.

G.—Be ye not therefore like unto them : for your Father knoweth
what things ye have need of before ye ask Him.

B.—After this manner therefore pray ye :

[All with bowed heads repeat the Lord's prayer.]

The Lord's Prayer.

r^UR Father, which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name.

Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done in earth, as it is in heaven.

Give us this day our daily bread.

And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.

And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.

For thine is the kingdom, and the power and the glory, forever.

Amen.
1419



RESPONSIVE READINGS.

2d Selection.

Matt. 5 : 3—10.

trader.—Blessed are the poor in spirit

:

rumors.—For theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

L.—Blessed are they that mourn :

/.—For they shall be comforted.

L.—Blessed are the meek :

J.—For they shall inherit the earth.

L.—Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst after

righteousness

:

J.—For they shall be filled.

L.—Blessed are the merciful

:

/.—For they shall obtain mercy.

L.—Blessed are the pure in heart

:

J.—For they shall see God.

L.—Blessed are the peacemakers :

J.—For they shall be called the children of God.

L.—Blessed are they which are persecuted for righteousness' sake

/.—For theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

3d Selection.

Prayer.—O God, thou art my God ; early will I seek thee. (Ps. 63:1.)

Promise.—They that seek me early shall find me. (Prov. 8:17.)

Prayer.—O Lord, remember me and visit me.
(
Jer. 15 : 15.)

Promise.—I will visit you, and perform my good word toward you.

(Jer. 29 : 10.)

Prayer.—Hear my prayer, O Lord. (Ps. 143 : 1.)

Promise.—Thou shalt make thy prayer unto him, and he shall heai

thee. (Job. 22 127.)

Prayer.—Lord, be thou my helper. (Ps. 30 : 10.)

Promise.—I, the Lord thy God will hold thy right hand, saying unto

thee, Fear not ; I will help thee. (Isa. 41 : 13.)

Prayer.—O Lord God prosper my way which I go. (Gen. 24 142.)

Promise.—The Lord will send his angel, and prosper thy way. (Gen

34 : 40.)
ISO



RESPONSIVE READINGS.

4th Selection.

Prayer.—Show me thy ways, Lord ; teach us thy paths. (Ps. 25:4.)

Promise.—He will teach us of his ways and we will walk in his paths.

(Mic. 4 : 2.)

Prayer.—Feed thy people, and lift them up forever. (Ps. 28 : 9.)

Promise.—Trust in the Lord, and do good, and verily thou shalt be

fed. (Ps. 37 : 3.)

Prayer.—Give me a blessing. (Joshua 15 : 19.)

Promise.—I will command my blessing upon you. (Lev. 25 : 21.)

Prayer.—O Lord preserve me. (Ps. 140 : 1.)

Promise.—The Lord shall preserve thy going out and thy coming in,

from this time forth, and even for evermore. (Ps. 121 : 8.)

Prayer.—Do not condemn me. (Job 10 : 2.)

Promise.—Neither do I condemn thee
;
go, and sin no more. (John

8: ix.)

5th Selection.

Psalm 23.

Leader.—The Lord is my shepherd ; I shall not want.

Juniors.—He maketh me to lie down in green pastures : he leadeth

me beside the still waters.

L.—He restoreth my soul

:

J.—He leadeth me in the paths of righteousness for his name's sake.

Z.—Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I

todll fear no evil :

J.—For thou art with me ; thy rod and thy staff they comfort me.

L.—Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine ene«

aiies :

J.—Thou anointest my head with oil ; my cup runneth over.

L.—Surely goodness and mercy shall followme all the days of my life s

J.—And I will dwell in the house of the Lor-1 <br ever.
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RESPONSIVE READINGS.

6th Selection.
Psalm 24.

Leader.—The earth is the Lord's, and the fulness thereof; the world
and they that dwell therein.

Juniors.—For he hath founded it upon the seas, and established it

upon the floods.

L.—Who shall ascend into the hill of the Lord ? or who shall stand
in his holy place ?

J.—He that hath clean hands, and a pure heart ; who hath not lifted

up his soul unto vanity, nor sworn deceitfully.

L.—He shall receive the blessing from the Lord, and righteousness
from tbe God of his salvation.

J.—This is the generation of them that seek him, that seek thy face,

O Jacob.

L.—Lift up your heads, O ye gates ; and be ye lifted up, ye everlasting
doors

;

J.—And the King of glory shall come in.

L.—Who is this King of glory ?

J.—The Lord strong and mighty, the Lord mighty in battle.

L.—Lift up your heads, O ye gates ; even lift them up, ye everlasting
doors

;

J.—And the King of glory shall come in.

L.—Who is this King of glory?

J.—The Lord of hosts, he is the King of glory.

7th Selection.
Psalm 1.

Leader.—Blessed is the man that walketh not in the counsel of the
ungodly, nor standeth in the way of sinners, nor sitteth in the seat of

the scornful.

Juniors.—But his delight is in the law of the Lord ; and in his law
doth he meditate day and night.

L.—And he shall be like a tree planted by the rivers of water, that
bringeth forth his fruit in his season

;

J.—His leaf also shall not wither; and whatsoever he doeth shall

prosper.

L.—The ungodly are not so : but are like the chaff which the wind
driveth away.

J.—Therefore the ungodly shall not stand in the judgment, nor sinners
in the congregation of the righteous.

L.—For the Lord knoweth the way of the righteous

;

/.

—

But the way of the ungodly shall perish.
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RESPONSIVE READINGS.

8th Selection.

Psalm 67.

Leader.—God be merciful unto us, and bless us ; and cause his face

to shine upon us
;

Juniors.—That thy way may be known upon earth, thy saving health
among all nations.

L.—Let the people praise thee, O God ; let all the people praise thee.

J.—O let the nations be glad and sing for joy : for thou shalt judge
the people righteously, and govern the nations upon earth.

L.—Let the people praise thee, O God ; let all the people praise thee.

J.—Then shall the earth yield her increase ; and God, even our own
God, shall bless us.

All.—God shall bless us ; and all the ends of the earth shall fear him.

9th Selection.

Psalm 95„

Leader.—O come, let us sing unto the Lord :

Juniors.—Let us make a joyful noise to the Rock of our salvation.

L.—Let us come before his presence with thanksgiving, and make a

joyful noise unto him with psalms.

/.—For the Lord is a great God, and a great King above all gods.

L.—In his hand are the deep places of the earth :

/.—The strength of the hills is his also.

L.—The sea is his, and he made it : and his hands formed the dry land.

/.—O come, let us worship and bow down :

L.—Let us kneel before the Lord our maker.

/.—For he is our God ; and we are the people of his pasture, and the
sheep of his hand. _^__^^^

lOth Selection.

Psalm 84.

Leader.—How amiable are thy tabernacles, O Lord of hosts 5

Juniors.—My soul longeth, yea, even fa'nteth for the courts of the
Lord : my heart and my flesh crieth out for the living God.

L.—Yea, the sparrow hath found a house, and the swallow a nest for

herself, where she may lay her young, even thine altars, O Lord of hosts,

my King, and my God.

/.—Blessed are they that dwell in thy house *. they will be otill prais-

ing thee.
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RESPONSIVE READINGS.

Z.—Blessed is the man whose strength is in thee ; in whose heart are
fhe ways of them.

/.—Who passing through the valley of Baca make it a well ; the rain

Also filleth the pools.

Z.—They go from strength to strength, every one of them in Zion
appeareth before God.

/.—O Lord God of hosts, hear my prayer : give ear, O God of Jacob.

Z. —Behold, O God our shield, aud look upon the face of thine
unointed.

/—For a day in thy courts is better than a thousand. I had rather

|>e a doorkeeper in the house of my God, than to dwell in the tents of

wickedness.

Z.—For the Lord God is a sun and shield : the Lord will give grace and
glory : no good thing will he withhold from them that walk uprightly,

J.— Lord of hosts, blessed is the man that trusteth in thee,

11th Selection.

Psalm 103 : 1-14.

Leader.—Bless the Lord, O my soul : and all that is within me, bless

uis holy name.

Juniors.—Bless the Lord, O my soul, and forget not all his benefits :

Z.—Who forgiveth all thine iniquities ; who healeth all thy diseases

;

J.—Who redeemeth thy life from destruction : who crowneth thee

with loving kindness and tender mercies
;

Z.—Who satisfieth thy mouth with good things ; so that thy vouth is

renewed like the eagle's.

/—The Lord executeth righteousness and judgment for all that are

oppressed.

Z.—He made known his ways unto Moses, his acts unto the children

of Israel.

/.—The Lord is merciful and gracious, slow to anger, and plenteous

in mercy.

Z.—He will not always chide : neither will he keep his anger forever.

/.—He hath not dealt with us after our sins ; nor rewarded us accord-

ing to our iniquities.

Z.—For as the heaven is high above the earth, so great is his mercy
toward them that fear him.

/.—As far as the east is from the west, so far hath he removed om*

transgressions from us.
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RESPONSIVE READINGS.

L.—Like as a father pitieth his children, so the Lord pitieth them
that fear him.

J.—For he knoweth our frame ; he remembereth that we are dust.

12th Selection.

Psalm 121.

Leader.—I will lift up mine eyes unto the hills, from whence cometh
tny help.

Juniors.—My help cometh from the Lord, which made heaven and
earth.

L.—He will not suffer thy foot to be moved : he that keepeth thee
will not slumber.

J.—Behold, he that keeoeth Israel shall neither slumber nor sleep.

L.—The Lord is thy keeper : the Lord is thy shade upon thy right
hand.

J.—The sun shall not smite thee by day, nor the moon by night.

L.—The Lord shall preserve thee from all evil : he shall preserve thy
soul.

J.—The Lord shall preserve thy going out and thy coming in from
this time forth, and even for evermore.

13th Selection.

Psalm 8.

Leader.—O Lord our Lord, how excellent is thy name in all the
earth ! who hast set thy glory above the heavens.

juniors.—Out of the mouth of babes and sucklings hast thou ordained
strength because of thine enemies, that thou mightest still the enemy
and the avenger.

L.—When I consider thy heavens, the work of thy fingers, the moon
and the stars, which thou hast ordained

;

J.—What is man, that thou art mindful of him? and the son of man,
that thou visitest him ?

Z.—For thou hast made hhn a little lower than the angels, and hast
crowned him with glory and honor.

J.—Thou madest him to have dominion over the works of thy hands;
thou hast put all things under his feet

:
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RESPONSIVE READINGS.

Z.—All sheep and oxen, yea, and the beasts of the field

;

JT.—The fowl of the air, and the fish of the sea, and whatsoever pass-

eth through the paths of the seas.

All.~0 Lord our Lord, how excellent is thy name in all the earth

'

14th Selection.

Psalm 19.

Leader.—The heavens declare the glory of God ; and the firmament

sheweth his handiwork.

Juniors.—Day unto day uttereth speech, and night unto night sheweth

knowledge.

L.—There is no speech nor language, where their voice is not heard.

J.—Their line is gone out through all the earth, and their words to

the end of the world. In them hath he set a tabernacle for the sun,

£,,—Which is as a bridegroom coming out of his chamber, and re
ioiceth as a strong man to run a race.

/.—His going forth is from the end of the heaven, and his circuit

unto the ends of it : and there is nothing hid from the heat thereof.

L.—The law of the Lord is perfect, converting the soul

:

/.—The testimony of the Lord is sure, making wise the simple.

Z.—The statutes of the Lord a.e right, rejoicing the heart

:

J.—The commandment of the Lord is pure, enlightening the eyes.

L.—The fear of the Lord is clean, enduring for ever

:

/.—The judgments of the Lord are true and righteous altogether.

£.—More to be desired are they than gold, yea, than much fine gold",

sweeter also than honey and the honeycomb.

/.—Moreover by them is thy servant warned : and in keeping of them
there is great reward.

Z.—Who can understand his errors? cleanse thou me from secret

faults.

/.—Keep back thy servant also from presumptuous sins ; let them not

have dominion over me :

L—Then shall I be upright, and 1 shall be innocent from the great

transgression.

/.—Let the words of my mouth, and the meditation of my heart, be

acceptable in thy sight, O Lord, my strength, and my redeemer.
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OUR MOTTO:

FOR CHRIST AND THE CHURCH.

junior (Wlem8e*00tp (p£eb<je.

h|RUSTW(; i(? tl?e Cord Jesus Ql^rist for street!?,

I promise Him that I will strive to do whatever Hi

would like to have me do ; that I will pray and read the Bible

every day ; and that, just so far as I know how, I will try to

lead a Christian life. I will be present at every meeting of the

Society when I can, and will take some part in every meeting.

Benediction.

'•The Lord watch between me and thee, when we ar« absent one

from another."
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TiUea in Small Capitals ; First lines in Roman.

A Junior Band 60
A Junior Band from far and near 169
A little golden sunbeam 40
A Soldier op the Cross 127
A song, a song for water bright 112
A Song fou Water Bright 112
A Song of Praise 31
Aftek the Mist and Shadow 18
Alas ! and did my Saviour bleed 122
All for Jesus 8
All Hail the Power 138
Amekica 141
Am I a soldier of the Cross . 127
An Evening Prayer 55
Anywhere with Jesus 93
As Pants the Hart 86
As shadows cast by cloud and son 42
At the Cross 122

Bearthe cop of loving service 15
Beautiful Rays of Sunshine 9
Bethany. 6s, 4b 146
Be Thou my Helper 77
Blessed Assurance 123
Blest be the Tie 152
Bringing in the Sheaves 128
Burdened souls no longer grieve 6
By Thy blessed Spirit 105
By Thy Spirit Lead Me 105

Can a Little Child like Me 106
Children, Snra To-day 65
Christ, My King 20
Come, from the world apart 39
Come, Holv Spirit 119
Come, learn of the Meek and Lowly 109
Come, oh Come 96
Come, Thou almighty King 143
Come, Thou Fount of every blessing. . . 145
Come to the Saviour 30

Come we that love the Lord 129
Come with Happy Faces 49
Coming 69
Coming, coming, we are coming 81
Coming, Puecious Saviour 62
Comrade Soldiers 44

Dear comrade soldiers of the Cross 44
Do Good to Othekb 40
Do not forget the Golden Role 61
Down in the valley with my Saviour 117
Doxology 64
Do You Know the Song f 87

Early Seeking, Earlt Finding S
Encamped along the hills of light 135
Evening Hymn 23
Even Me \zi

Faith is the Victory 13a
Far Away beyond the Shadows 29
Flitting Away 42
Follow On 117
For the beauty of the earth 70

Gather Them In 114
Gentle Jesus 103
Gird on the Royal Armor 2
Gladly, gladly toiling for the Master ... 91
God be with' You 14f
God Heareth Prayer - V
God is Love 9*
God is Near Thee 58
God of love, and God of might 31
God will take Care or Too M
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Index,

H NO.

Hapvt, Ever Happy. . . Ill

Hark ! the voice of God proclaiming 4
Hast thou no room within thy heart 37

Hkak Me, Blessed Jesus 139

Hkak Us, O Saviour 130

He hath Loved Thee 4
Hide Me 136
Holy Busi.e. Book Divine 76

Holy is the Lord 113

How can We Forget Him' 34

HOW SHALL THE YOUNG 63

How precious is the book divine 72

I am coming to the cross 11

I am Trusting, Lord, in Thee 11

I Believe in God the Father 19

I hear the Saviour say 154

I hear Thy welcome voice 156

I need Thee every hour 157

I need Thee, O My Saviour 14

I think, when I read that sweet 71

I will Sing the Wondrous Story 124

I will Trust Thee 13

I'll Live for Thee 78
"Ln His Name" 95

Jeans, blessed Saviour 82
Jesus died upon the tree ... Ill

Jesus, I will Tri st Thee. . . 137

Jesus, Lover ok My Soul 80
Jesus Loves Me 121

Jesus hives me, and I know I love 155

Jesus, Loving Saviour 92
Jesus, Redeemer, I come to Thee 75

Jesus, Tender Saviour 43
Just as 1 am 148
" Just as I am," Thine own to be 148

J ust as I am, without one plea 149

K
Keep the Banner Flying 102

Keep Your Covenant with Jesus— 10

Kind Words can Never Die 134

.Learn of the Meek and Lowly 109

Let not thy heart despair 27
Let us gather up the sunbeams 85
Life has many a pleasant hour 68

Listen to the roses 68
Little Drops of Water 90
Little Moments 36
Lonely hearts to comfort 41
Long from Thee my footsteps 25
Lord, bo Thou my Helper 77
Lord, I hear of showers of blessing 131

Love of Jesus 120
Loving Service * 15

Loyal TO Jesus 46

M no.

My CcuNTtr, 'tis of Thee 141
My faith looks up to Thee 142
My hope is like an anchor firm 74
My life, my love 1 give to Thee 78

N
Nearer, My God, to Thek 146

O beautiful rays of sunshine 9
O Blessed Lord. I Come 21

O Christian, arouse thee, for the 110

O Hear the Trump of Joy 54
O Help Me Tell the Story 45
O Jesus, Saviour, hear my call 21
O Watchman on the mountain height. .

.

69
Oh, have you not heard of a 26
Oh, what can little hands do 47
Of Him who left His home above 65

On a dark and stormy ocean 107
On Jordan's storm v Danks I stand 24
One Above All Others 35

One there is above all others 35
Only a Song for Jesus 50
Onward, Christian Endeav'rer 22
Onward, Christian Soldiers 118
Onward, O Junior Endeavorers 17
Onward, onward ! ever pressing 101

Onward, press onward 22

Onward, Pressing Onward 101

Our Christian Band 99

Our Junior Band 5

Our Pledge 7

Our Song of Praise 70

Our willing service, Lord, to Thee 7

Over the Ocean Wave 115

Pass me not, O gentle Saviour 160
Praise God from whom all blessings 64
Praise Him ! Praise Him ! 132

Praise the Rock of our Salvation 57
Praise Ye the Father 98
Pray in the Name of Jesus 6

Rally, brothers, for the conflict 159
Redeemed 64

Redeemed from death, redeemed from. . 64
Rescue the perishing 168

Rock of Ages 147

Room for Jesus 37

Salvation ! oh, the joyful sound ! 28

Saviour, bless the Children's hour 66

Saviour, like a Shepherd 125

Saviour, who Thy flock art feeding 88

Scatter Seeds of Kindness 8i

Shelter in Time of Storm 114
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Simply trusting every day 165
Since Jebus is My Fkiend 51
Singing, Gladly Singing 32
Sing with a Tuneful Spirit 100
Sinking to His golden rest 23
S0LDIEK8OF the King 67
Songs of praise to Thee, my Saviour. ... 20
Sowing in the morning, sowing 128
Speed the Life-Boat 107
Stand like the Brave 110
Stand up ! stand up for Jesus 164
Stealing from the world away 55
Strong in Thy Strength, O Jesus 33
Sunshine in the Soul 104
oweet hour of prayer, sweet hour 162
a,VF"T is the Call J8

f

Take me, O Mr Father 95
Take My Life „ 151
Take the name of Jesus with you ...... 144
Tell me whom my soul d«th love.... ... 53
Tell the Glad Story A«ain 97
Tell the gbwl story of Jesus 97
That Sweet Story of Old 71
The Anoul's Joy 1
The BFiUTiKiiL Stream 28
The Book Divine 72
The Children's Hour 66
The Child's Creed 19
The Golden Rule 61
The Good Shepherd 88
The Home Beyond the Shadows* 79
The Hour of Prater 39
The Joyful Sound 28
The Land to which We Go 68
The Lord's My Shepherd 150
The Lord's our Rock, in Him we 116
ThoPolarStar 12
The Precious Name 144
The Promised Land < "4
The Secret Place , *9,

The Valleys and the Mountains .... 82
There is a fountain filled with blood 158

9bm U a happy land 170

There is a place the worit 4$
There is a star that shines U
There's a gentle voice within 133
There is joy among the angels 1
There is no love like the lor? of 120
There's sunshine in my soul 10-day . .

.

104
They that are Wise 1 83
This is Our Endeavor 41
Throw out the Life-Line across 160
Toiling for Jesus 91
To Jesus I will Go 133
Toplady. 7s, 6 lines 147
Tkue-Hearted, W 1iole-Hkabtkd 196

U
Upon tbb Souo Bocs tl

W
Wake the Sono 81
We are but Little Children Weak .. 84
We are children, happy little children .

.

3f
We are Coming 81
We are Coming, Blessed Saviour 108
We are coming, precious Saviour 62
We are Little Travelers 59
We praise Thee, O God ! for the Son 153
AVe Praise Thy Name 66
We're a little Junior Band 60
We're Marching to Zion 129
We're soldiers of the King 67
What a Friend we have in Jesus 163
What can Little Hands do? 47
Where Fef.dkth Thy Flock? 53
Whiter than Snow 71
Who wilt. Follow Jesus 73
Who will join our "Junior Band"? 32
With cheerful songs and hymns 99
With Ous Banners and Shields 88
Wo»k, for the pigfcL ia coming 161
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